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Prabhaav Foundation – The True Earth Saviours!
TAKING ITSname from the Hindi word

“Prabhaav”, literally meaning “im-
pact”or“effect”, the Delhi-based NGO

Prabhaav Foundation aims to create a pollu-
tion-free environment in Delhi-NCR through
two of its ingenious projects, namely PRO-
JECT PRAVAAH and PROJECT SAFAR, whilst
creating a positive“impact”on our society as
well as on our planet.

The toxic air is back in Delhi NCR.We long
to see a clear blue sky but Alas! all we can
see is a permanent haze,and when we close
our eyes, we taste and smell the pollution.
It’s like a nasty chemical burning through our
senses.Let’s stop this.WHO deems air pollu-
tion as one of the world’s largest health and
environmental problems. Daily more than
6000 people in India die due to air pollution
and studies revealed more than 80% people
suffer health issues due to the increased
smog.Annually crores are also spent on the
treatment for ailments caused due to this
stubble burning.

Prabhaav Foundation is an NGO regis-
tered in 2011,directly benefiting thousands of
lives through multiple welfare projects in the
realms of Education, Healthcare, Environ-
ment and Road Safety across many states of
India. With an ob-
jective to make a
difference and cre-
ate a positive im-
pact,Prabhaav un-
dertakes and
executes projects
to promote overall
welfare of the communities,addressing vari-
ous concerns and issues prevailing within the
society. We understand that a society will
grow only when people move ahead and
adapt themselves to the changing times.

The entire ecosystem makes up our envi-
ronment and multiple environmental issues
are known to be primary causes of diseases,
health issues and long-term livelihood crisis
for India. Prabhaav in its role as earth sav-

iours, has undertaken multiple tasks. The
greatest one is to address air pollution as this
is killing us.Such initiatives are the need of the
hour to make a healthy today or there will be
no tomorrow.

PROJECT SAFAR
A collaboration between Prabhaav Foun-

dation and Enactus - Shaheed Bhagat Singh
College.

This project was started with the efforts of
Team Prabhaav ( Ms. Parul Kumar, Ms.Van-
dana Lakhanpal,Ms.Ritu Suneja,Mr.Manas
Swain & Mr. Nitin Dahiya) & Team Enactus
(Ms. Ananya Arora Bansal & Mr. Uttkarsh
Sachdeva)

“Often when you think you’re at the end
of something, you’re at the beginning of
something else.” - Fred Rogers.

Our role as earth saviours becomes bigger
when we talk of taking forward the goal of a
“Zero waste India”.Prabhaav Foundation,a
Delhi-based NGO working in multiple wel-
fare projects, joined hands to mutually work
on a project with Enactus SBSC, a student-
run organization that works with leaders in
business to bring about considerable soci-
etal change. Our Project “Safar” is aimed at
finding sustainable solutions to the problem
of chronic pollution as we envision a brighter,
cleaner, greener and sustainable future.We
believe that even individual actions, such as
increasing recycling or learning about
greener ways to dispose, can have a big and
positive impact on our planet. “Safar”was
born seeing the potential in the concept of
creating value out of waste. In our country,
the Waste Management sector is highly un-
organized and there is a presence of an un-
tapped market of scrap,and up-cycling could
bring pragmatic solutions.

We decided to reuse old tyres to make fur-
niture and other useful products like planters.
We adopted a dual-faceted approach of de-
veloping aesthetic products for the niche

markets and utility-based products for the
mass markets.Furniture made from recycled
tyres are eye-catching, cost-effective and
eco-friendly with guaranteed longevity.They
are resistant to all kinds of weather changes,
and are rust proof, termite proof and can be
used both outdoors and indoors. Except for
repainting the external portion at regular in-
tervals, other costs to maintain it are very
few.

Safar aims at creating livelihood along-
side ensuring to make the space around us
creative, unique and trash free in the most
innovative way possible. We believe com-
bined strength, will and spirit can surmount
any challenge.Alone, we can do so less; to-
gether, so much more.

This is our community, this is us!

ADVERTORIAL

PROJECT PRAVAAH
A collaboration between Prabhaav
Foundation and Enactus - Shaheed
Sukhdev College of Business Studies

This project was started with the ef-
forts of Team Prabhaav ( Ms. Parul Ku-
mar, Ms Vandana Lakhanpal, Ms.
Snigdha Anand & Praveen Rawat) &
Team Enactus (Mr. Mohit Bansal, Mr. Is-
hantek Singh.

Stubble burning accounts for 45% of
pollution in India and Delhi and its
neighbouring states lose nearly 15
million lives annually due to the stubble
burning. On December 10, 2015, the
National Green Tribunal (NGT) banned
crop residue burning in the states of
Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Haryana and
Punjab.

Understanding the gravitas of the

situation, we at Prabhaav set our goal
to help reduce the fatal consequences
of stubble burning. Along the existing
solutions, of ex-situ and in-situ meth-
ods of stubble management a better
alternative had to be adopted for the
benefit of the farmers and the farm-
land. We purchase Stubble from the
field while providing a fair price to the
farmers thus encouraging them to

avoid burning. Our technology is then
used to convert this stubble into pots.
The immediate availability of these
pots has enabled the environment-con-
scious population and gardeners to up-
grade from conventional garden pots
to these special nutrient-rich pots.
These pots have multiple benefits for
society and the individuals who use
them.

Benefits of the pots
Society:-An initiative to prevent stubble burning,a major cause of the harmful

air pollution.The farmers get a fair price for the stubble which discourages them from
burning the crop.

Water conservation -These stubble pots require very little watering as the wa-
ter gets trapped by the stubble thus keeping the plant moist.This saves the excess
water that always drains out after watering the pot.

Personal Gains:-
Using cow dung provides plants a healthy nutrition.
Maintenance of plants in these pots would require a minimalistic care.
Good health of the plants:-
Cow manure in these pots is packed with high levels of minerals - including the

best known fertilizers for organic gardening – nitrogen,phosphorus and potassium.
Addition of cow dung increases the porosity of soil by increasing aeration and cre-
ating a favourable condition for plant growth. Stubble in the pots gives soil ad-
vantage to fertility and productivity to the soil, decreases soil erosion and increases
soil water content. Stubble also improves soil structure and water-holding capacity.
It increases the carbon content of the soil which combined with nitrogen in ma-
nure increases the vitality of the soil, thus making plants in these pots healthy.

Positive Consumer Impact
Many customers have already benefited from using these pots. We take pride in

sharing that one of our customers recently committed to replacing regular pots
with stubble pots which enabled her to save time in plant maintenance and sup-
plemented the plant's growth and development and we are sure that many others
will join this journey of ours.

Ms. Parul Kumar & Ms. Vandana Lakhanpal

Prabhaav Foundation
A-9, Green Park Main, New Delhi-110016

Contact; 011-41036265, Email: Info@prabhaavfoundation.org,
Web: www.prabhaavfoundation.org, Facebook: www.facebook.com/meprabhaav

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/prabhaavngo

Fight Against Pollution

E-Tender Notice No.:TMC/CPOH/PRYJ/20-21/06
Dated: 23.11.2020

Executive Engineer/CPOH
North Central Railway,

Prayagraj

CWM / CPOH/North Central Railway / Prayagraj, for and On behalf of the President of India, invites E-
Tenders on prescribed from for the following work upto 15:00 hrs. on 24.12.2020. The details of the Tender are
as under : -

Completion Period: 6 Month Date of Opening of tender: 24.12.2020

tender document of above E-Tenders are available on Website http://www.ireps.gov.in upto 15:00 hrs. on the due

date of tender opening. (2) Bids other than in the form of E-Bids shall not be accepted against above tenders. For this

purpose, vendors are required to get themselves registered with IREPS website along with Digital Signature

Certificate issued by CCA under IT Act-2000. (3) Rates entered into Financial Rate page and duly signed digitally

shall be considered. Rates and any other financial entity in any other form / letter head if attached by vendors shall be

straightway ignored and shall not be considered. (4) The tenderers shall submit a notarized affidavit on a non judicial

stamp paper of Rs. 100/- as given in tender document in standard format, without which their tender will not be

considered and may be rejected. (5) The supplier / contractor of goods and / or services would be subject to GST Act

and Rules as applicable from time to time. (6) Document being attached should be signed by the tenderer on its body.

(7) This tender notice has also been uploaded on http://www.ncr.indianrailways.gov.in. (8) Payment of Earnest

Money Deposit (EMD) & Tender Document Cos (TDC) in respect of E-Tendering shall be accepted through net

banking or payment gateway only. (9) In case of any difficulty helpdesk available on the website of IREPS may be

approached. (10) Tender online can be submitted up to 15:00 hrs. on 24.12.2020.

(1) The complete information along with

EE--TTEENNDDEERRIINNGG TTEENNDDEERR NNOOTTIICCEE

SN
Tender

No.
Name of Work

TMC-CPOH-
PRYJ-07-20-21

Provision of new flooring after dismantling old flooring fabrication,
installation, testing and commissioning of EOT cranes CPOH
workshop, Paryagraj.

Earnest
Money

1

Approx
Cost (Rs.)

Rs.
6245867.67

Rs.
124900.00

NNOORTHRTH CECENTRNTRALAL RARAILWAYILWAY, PRAY, PRAYAGAGRAJRAJ

1264/20 (P)

wwwwww.ncr.ncr.ind.indianraianrailwaysilways.gov.gov.in.in @@ CCPPRROONNCCRRNNoorrtthh cceennttrraall rraaiillwwaayy

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT, JAMMU
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER, JAL SHAKTI (PHE), DIVISION REASI

Fax: 01991-244323, E-mail: phereasi001@gmail.com

NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER
e-NIT No. PHERSI/82 of 2020-21 Date: 23.11.2020
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) Item Rate basis are invited from reputed and
resourceful Contractors/Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of repute, which should be uploaded on the e-Procurement web portal
http://www.jktenders.gov.in up to last bidding date:- 15-12-2020 up to 1630 hrs for the subject work referred below and as per the
details mentioned in this e-tender notification and to whom all the terms and conditions of detailed NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD
Form No:- 25 double are applicable. The detailed tender document and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procure-
ment Portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in.The cost of tender documents (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable) should be in the shape
of e-challan/Treasury Receipt to be deposited in MH:0215-WSS (Revenue Head) or through RTGS in J&K Bank Branch REASI
in CD Bank Account No. 0029010200000829, IFSC code JAKA0REASSI in favour of Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE),
Division REASI and the proof of having made such payment shall have to be uploaded in Cover-I :

S. Name of Work Adv. Cost Earnest Class of Cost of Period of MH of
No. of work Money Contractor Document Completion Account

In Lacs In Rs.

1. 142.00 284000/- "A" 5000/- 6 Months JJM

Inclusive ---- ---- ---- 1st year
in A) 2nd year

3rd year

A. RETROFITTING AND AUGMENTATION OF WATER SUPPLY
SCHEME GAJORE UNDER JAL JEEVAN MISSION INCLUDING
CIVIL, CONDUCTING COMPLETE NECESSARY SURVEY, SOIL
TESTS & DESIGN AS REQUIRED AT SELECTED SITE, AS PER THE
PARAMETERS/ SPECIFICATIONS

B Operation & Maintenance of critical components as per
SBD for a period of three years.

i) 1st year
ii) 2nd year
iii) 3rd year

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT Jammu & Kashmir
Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division Reasi

No: PHER/7415-7463 Dated: 23.11.2020
DIP/J-7797/20

PR.NO.236431 Drinking Water and Sanitation (20-21):D

g0@&g0@&
¼ bZ0 fouksn dqekj½¼ bZ0 fouksn dqekj½
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark]

is;ty ,oa LoPNrkis;ty ,oa LoPNrk Lo.kZjs[kkLo.kZjs[kk
'kh"kZkdk;Z izeaMy] jk¡phA'kh"kZkdk;Z izeaMy] jk¡phA

ty gh thou gSA

uksV%&1- dsoy bZ fufonk gh Lohdkj fd;k tk;sxkA
2- foLr`r tkudkjh gsrq csolkbV http://jharkandtenders.gov.in ij ns[kasA
3- fufonk fcuk dkj.k crk;s dHkh Hkh la'kksf/kr ;k jí fd;k tk ldrk gSA

>kj[k.M ljdkj>kj[k.M ljdkj
dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]dk;iZ kyd vfHk;ark dk dk;kyZ ;]

iiss;;ttyy ,,ooaa LLooPPNNrrkk LLoo..kkZZjjss[[kkkk ''kkhh""kkZZddkk;;ZZ iizzeeaaMMyy]] jjkk¡¡pphh
vYidkyhu bZizksD;kWesaV uksfVl

¼f}rh; vkea=.k½
bZ&fufonk vkea=.k la[;k&DWSD/HEADWORKS/- O&M- 01(ii) /2020-21

fnukad%&28-11-2020
1 dk;Z dk uke Operation and Maintenance services of 280 MLD WTP (Av.

water supply 180MLD approx.) at Rukka, Ranchi, Intake
works at Getalsud Dam, Raw water rising mains 1200 mm
Dia M.S/CI pipe 3 kms from Rukka Dam Intake well to WTP,
Clear water rising mains Rukka to Booty C.I/ M.S pipe of
different dia about 50 kms and rising main Rukka to Booti
700 mm new D.I pipe line 13km, Clear water distribution
mains 80mm to 1200mm dia 500.00 kms in Ranchi City,
water supply from 12 nos. of existing ESR under Ranchi
Water Supply Scheme for the year 2020 -21, 2021 -22, &
2022-23. (Excluding the energy cost and Raw water cost
and including GST, Labour cess).

2 izkDdfyr jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½ 2840-51 yk[k ¼vBkbl djksM+ pkyhl yk[k ,dkou gtkj :i;s½
3 vxz/ku dh jkf'k ¼:i;s esa½ 28]41]000- 00 ¼vBkbl yk[k ,drkyhl gtkj :i;s½
4 dk;Z lekfIr dh vof/k 36 ekg
5 ifjek.k foi= dk ewY; ¼:i;s esa½ 10]000 -00 ¼nl gtkj½A
6 csolkbV esa fufonk izdk'ku dh frfFk ,o le; 0 2- 12-2020 dks vijkg~u 04 %00 cts
7 Ikzh chM cSBd dh frfFk ,oa le; 0 7- 12 -2020 dks iwokZg~u 11 -30 cts vfHk;ark izeq[k] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] usiky

gkml >kj[k.M] jk¡ph ds dk;kZy; d{k esaA
8 csolkbV ij fufonk izkfIr dh vafre frfFk ,oa le; 1 6- 12 -2020 dks vijkg~u 05%00 cts rdA
9 vxz/ku dh jkf'k@ifjek.k foi= ewY; izkfIr dk

dk;kZy;@vafre frfFk ,oa le;
¼d½ {ks=h; eq[; vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk foHkkx] jk¡ph iz{ks=]
jk¡ph@fn0 18 -1 2- 2020 dks vijkg~u 03%00 cts rdA
¼[k½ v/kh{k.k vfHk;Urk dk dk;kZy;] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk ukxfjd vapy] jk¡ph@fn0
1 8- 12 -2020 dks vijkg~u 03 %00 cts rdA
¼x½ dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk Lo.kZjs[kk 'kh"kZdk;ZZ izeaMy] jk¡ph@ fn0
1 8- 12 -2020 dks vijkg~u 03 %00 cts rdA

10 fufonk [kksyus dh frfFk ,oa le; 18-12 -2020 dks vijkg~u 05 %00 cts A
11 foKkiunkrk dk inuke ,oa irk dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk Lo.kZjs[kk 'kh"kZdk;ZZ izeaMy] jk¡phA
12 ftuds }kjk fufonk [kksyh tk;sxh dk inuke ,oa

irk
dk;Zikyd vfHk;ark] is;ty ,oa LoPNrk Lo.kZjs[kk 'kh"kZdk;Z izeaMy] jk¡phA

13 izksD;kWjesaV dk;kZy; dk lEidZ ua0 9470309779
E-Mail ID:- eedwsd.headworks@gmail.com

14 bZizksD;kWjesaV lsy dk lgk;rk dsUnz la0 0651&2480345

Notification Of Tender (Through e-tendering only)

New Delhi
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How the Army is
staying fighting fit

on the Line of
Actual Control

Winter at LAC

SUNDAY
STORY
PAGE 12

ADRIJAROYCHOWDHURY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

“HAVEYOUseentheinteriorsof
thedomeatHumayun’sTomb?”
an excited Mehnaz Bano says
over the phone, going on to de-
scribethevariegatedcoloursand
patternsthatshedrawsinspira-
tion fromfor themasks sheand
herfriendsmakefortheirneigh-
bourhoodofNizamuddinBasti.
“There is firozi (blue), light

pink, the colour of sunflower,

and rose.Wewant to keep the
heritage of this area alive, and
wantmorepeopletolearnabout
it,” the40-year-oldsays.
Since March, Mehnaz and

friends have produced close to
20,000masks, 14,000 of these
givenout for free.
AtthebeginningoftheCovid-

19 pandemic, a gathering in the
Nizamuddinareaknownfor the
Humayun's Tombaswell as the
shrine of Sufi saint Hazrat
NizamuddinAuliyahademerged
asasuper-spreader.Withthein-
cidentgivenacommunalcolour,
severalpeoplewhoattendedthe
Tablighi Jamaat gathering, in-
cluding from abroad, were

slappedwithcases.
Theareahasputtheshadow

of those days behind, including
Mehnaz,oneof thecoronawar-
riors that The Indian Express is
celebratingtomarktheanniver-
sary of the 26/11 terror attacks
onMumbai.
Every year since 2016, The

IndianExpresshasbeenmarking
the26/11terrorattackswithsto-
riesofstrengthandapublicevent

showcasingthespiritof thesur-
vivors. This year, the oneswho
most powerfully epitomise that
spirit are the corona warriors,
womenandmenleadingthewar
againstCovid-19—riskingall,so

thatotherscanbesecure.
The Indian Express captures

theirworkandspiritinthisseries,
followedbya special showtobe
anchored by superstar Amitabh
BachchanandtelecastonSunday,

November29,at8.30pmonStar
Plus aswell as digital streaming
service Hotstar. Union Health
Minister Harsh Vardhan is the
guestofhonour,andMaharashtra
ChiefMinisterUddhavThackeray
isthechiefguest.
Mehnazandherhusbandlive

in a single-roomhouse in a lane
called the BakeryWali Gali. For
morethanadecadenow,shehas
been part of Insha-e-Noor, a
women’s enterprise initiatedby
the Aga Khan Trust for Culture
(AKTC),thathasbeenredevelop-
ingtheNizamuddinbastiaswell
as the 500-year-oldHumayun’s
TombandSunderNursery.
“We take elements from the

floor, ceiling or lattices in
Humayun's Tomb and other
monuments in the area, like a
striking flower or the eight-
spoked star,” says Jyotsna Lal,
Director of Programmes at
Insha-e-Noor, adding that the
firstmasks thewomen's collec-
tivemadeweregivenoutfreeto
sanitation workers, gardeners
andotherworkers in thearea.
Zaidi Baji, a 48-year-old

member, says the biggest de-
fenceagainstthecoronavirusisa
mask. “We are trying to ensure
that no one is denied access to
masksbecausetheirpocketdoes
not allow it." The masks are

CONTINUEDONPAGE4
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Stitchingamask,oneof
14,000givenout for free,at
Insha-e-Noor in
Nizamuddin. Express

A rose, star, blue, pink: How a Covid-tainted area celebrates itself in masks
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HARIKISHANSHARMA,
RAAKHIJAGGA
&SUKHBIRSIWACH
NEWDELHI, LUDHIANA,
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER28

WITHPRESSUREmountingfrom
farmers camped at Delhi's bor-
ders,akeyrulingallyinHaryana
and Opposition parties, Union
Home Minister Amit Shah
Saturdaysignalledasofteningof

the Centre's hardline stance by
offering to hold talks as soon as
the protestersmove to a desig-
nated site in Burari on the out-
skirtsof thecapital.
The offer drew a wary re-

sponse from the farmers, who
are seeking the repeal of newly
enacted farm laws and assur-
ances from the Centre on the
MSP regime and themandi sys-
tem.JoginderSinghUgrahan,the
presidentofBKU(Ugrahan)who

is leading the protests from
Punjab, insisted that they
wantedtoheadtoJantarMantar
butsaidthatadecisiononShah's
appealwill be takenSunday.
But the Home Minister's

move received support from
Punjab Chief Minister
Amarinder Singh. Welcoming
themove, the senior Congress
leader urged the farmers to
“grab”theofferandevenoffered
tomediate.

“Some farmers' unions and
farmers demand that talks be
held soon instead of December
3. So, I assure everyone that as
soon as you shift to Burari
ground, the Government is
ready tohold talkswithyou the
very next day,” Shah said in a
statement.
“For the last fewdays, farm-

ers from Punjab and Haryana
and some other parts of the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ABHISHEKANGAD
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

■OperatorsofCustomerService
Points (CSPs), where bank ac-
counts can be opened and cash
withdrawn,purchaseSIMcards
andmobilehandsets inbulk.
■Usingalistofeligiblestudents
provided by school principals
throughmiddlemen,theyapply
online for scholarships.
■With fake signatures, they
openbankaccountsinthename
of beneficiaries,mostly inother
districts toavoidscrutiny.

■ They link the scholarships to
thesebankaccountsusing their
ownmobilenumbers.
■ OTPs are generated and
moneywithdrawn, often with
the knowledge of local bank
staff.
In five steps, this is how the

Central Government's pre-
Matric scholarship for poor

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SREENIVASJANYALA
&LIZMATHEW
HYDERABAD,NOVEMBER28

ADDRESSINGA publicmeeting
in Hyderabad on Saturday, Yogi
Adityanath said, "If wewin, we
will turn Hyderabad into
Bhagyanagar... Some people
were asking me if Hyderabad
can be renamed Bhagyanagar. I
said,whynot.Itoldthemthatwe
renamed Faizabad as Ayodhya
andAllahabadasPrayagrajafter
BJP came to power in Uttar
Pradesh. Then why can't
HyderabadbeBhagyanagar?"
The Uttar Pradesh Chief

Minister joins a long list of lead-
ers deployed by the BJP to cam-
paign for the December 1 elec-

tions to the Greater Hyderabad
Municipal Corporation— from

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,
whoisscheduledtovisitthecity
onSunday, topartypresident JP
Nadda, Unionminister Smriti
Irani, and youthwing president
Tejasvi Surya,who is known for
his inflammatory speeches.
Besides, the party has got
BhupenderYadav, party general
secretary and itsmatch-winner
inBihar,tocampinHyderabadto
overseetheelectionwork.
Neverbeforehasamunicipal

electioninTelanganaortheerst-
whilecombinedstateofAndhra
Pradeshwitnessedthisdegreeof
attention.Whatmakes itdiffer-
ent this time is the BJP's high-
pitchcampaign,with theparty

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

GOVT&POLITICS

UTTARPRADESH
GOVERNORGIVES
NODTOORDINANCE
ONCONVERSIONS
PAGE7

Shah to Yogi, BJP deploys its big guns for
high-stakes municipal polls in Hyderabad

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

AFTERTHEQuadgrouping,India
on Saturday revived the Indian
OceantroikawithSri Lankaand
Maldivestopromote“meaning-
ful cooperation” in the Indian
Ocean region on “maritime se-
curity”, as Beijing’s aggressive
behaviourintheIndo-Pacifichas
caught global attention.
MauritiusandSeychellesjoined
as observers through virtual
mode.
In a shift from the past, the

National Security Advisors of
India,SriLankaandMaldivesde-
cided—aftertheirin-persontri-
lateralmeetinginColombo—to
broad-base themaritime secu-
ritydialogueandinclude“terror-
ism”, “radicalisation”, “extrem-
ism”,“drugs”,“armsandhuman
trafficking”,“moneylaundering”
and “cybersecurity” as they de-
cidedtocooperateintheseareas
of commonconcern.
ThisisthefirsttimethatNSA

AjitDovalparticipatedinthetri-
lateraldialogueasthegrouphas
not met since March 2014.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

As farmers camp at Delhi border, Shah
reaches out: move to protest site, will talk

PHASE1OFDDCPOLLS

Day 1 of J&K political
test: 41%turnout in
Valley, 52%overall
BASHAARATMASOOD,
NAVEEDIQBAL
&ARUNSHARMA
KUPWARA,KULGAM,JAMMU,
NOVEMBER28

THE GOVERNMENT school at
Dogripora in north Kashmir's
Kupwaraworeafestivelookwith
voters, young and old,men and
women, thronging the nine
polling booths. The scene cap-
turedtheelectoralmoodSaturday
inmanyparts of theValley that
sawaturnoutof40.6percentfor
the first District Development
Council(DDC)polls inJ&K.
In Jammu, votingwas brisk

with64.2per cent polling in the
first of the eight-phase
polls.Overall,3.62lakhof
the nearly 7 lakh elec-
toratecasttheirvotetolog
a turnoutof 51.7percent
in the 43 constituencies
that voted, according to
J&K Election
Commissioner K K
Sharma. The voters in-
cluded1.93lakhmenand

1.79lakhwomen.Exceptforanin-
cidentofstonepeltingbyayouth

inKulgam,pollingtook
place peacefully,
Sharmasaid.
The turnout under

a tight, multi-layered
security blanket is be-
ingseenasgoodnews
for the Central
Government that has
pushedthepollsasthe
firsttestinrevivingthe

political process in the newly
createdUnionTerritoryafterthe
state's bifurcation last August.
The numbers also lifted hopes
within the Peoples’ Alliance for
Gupkar Declaration (PAGD),
which is banking on a higher

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WHENSECURITYforcestracked
aGPSdevicerecoveredfromthe
four Jaish terrorists whowere
gunned down in Jammu’s
Nagrota on November 19, they
reached a narrow opening that
ledtoa200m-longtunnelneara
BSFoutpost inSambasector.
The discovery did not take

thembysurprise.
Thiswasthesixthtunnelthat

the BSF had discovered in the
pastfouryearsalongtheJammu
border. And since the first such
construction was spotted in
Punjabin1997, intheaftermath

of theKhalistanmovement and
the beginning of militancy in
Kashmir, BSF records show the
discoveryofatleast12keycross-

border tunnels.
Officers say that with tight

bordersurveillanceinplacenow,
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Six tunnels on Jammu border in
four years: walkway, air pipes

Atapollingstation inPahalgamonSaturday. ShuaibMasoodi
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Theentrancetoatunnel thatwasdiscoverednearaBSF
outpost inSambasector lastweek

FarmersattheDelhiborder, inSinghu,onSaturday.PraveenKhanna MOREREPORTS,PAGES5,8

Pollingpeacefulamidtightsecurity;briskvotinginJammu

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiat theZydusBiotechPark in
AhmedabadonSaturday.ANI

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER28

SHORTLYAFTERPrimeMinister
NarendraModimadeavisittoits
facility in Pune, Serum Institute
of India (SII) said on Saturday
that it was hoping to seek an
emergency-use licence within
the next two weeks for the
Covid-19vaccinethatithasbeen
testingon Indianvolunteers.
ApartfromSII,Modialsovis-

itedthevaccinedevelopmentfa-
cilities of Zydus Cadila in
AhmedabadandBharatBiotech

in Hyderabad. Both these com-
paniesaretestingavaccinethey
have indigenouslydeveloped.
SII, on the other hand, has

beentestingavaccinedeveloped
by Oxford University and phar-
maceutical company
AstraZeneca. Serum has the
rights tomanufacture and dis-
tribute this vaccine in India and
othermiddle- and low-income
countries. This vaccine is being
testedinothercountriesaswell.
Earlier thisweek, the results

from one of its trials had come
underacloudover ‘errors’ inre-
portingthecorrectdosageofthe

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

YogiAdityanath inHyderabadonSaturday.Express

THE
SCHOLARSHIP

SCAM

SENSINGBEIJING’Saggres-
sion intheregionandbe-
yond,NewDelhisentNSA
AjitDoval toColomboto
buildastrategiccoalition
withmaritimeneighbours
inthe IndianOceanregion.
Thegroupwillbetested in
thecomingmonthsas
Beijingmakes itsmoves.
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Trilateral meet held after 6 yrs,
looks beyond maritime security
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ROSHNI LANDCASE:
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Assam probe reveals
OTPs used to dupe
minority students

‘The pandemic may
make us write a new

social contract’
NKSINGH

PAGE 19

Willapply foremergencyuse in
twoweeks, saysSerumInstitute

PM visits vaccine
facilities: in collective
fight against virus
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Masks
placed at community toilets,
schools,andthecommunitycen-
treforpeopletotake.
Insha-e-Noorwasestablished

in 2008 as a skill training pro-
gramme for women of
Nizamuddin. Over the years,
morethan200womenfromthe
bastihavebeentrainedinembroi-
dery and stitching,withmost of
their products usingmotifs in-
spired by the Mughal monu-
ments nearby. The ideawas to
demonstrate that heritage con-
servationcanbeasteppingstone
forsocialandeconomicdevelop-
mentof thelocalcommunity.
“Livingamongst700yearsof

builtheritage,lessthan9percent
of women of Nizamuddin had
any economic opportunities,”
points out Ratish Nanda, CEO,
AKTC.
LalsaystheTablighiJamaatin-

cident spurredonmoreof them
to contribute, anxious as they
were about their safety. “We
would hear somuch about our
neighbourhood on TV and feel
verybad,” saysZaida. “But it also
made us aware thatwe had to
takeextraprecautions."
Thewomenarenowprepar-

ing for digitalmarketingof their
products,with the touristswho
normallycometotheareaabsent
thisyear.
Mehnazsaystheymakeclose

to80-100masksaday.“Ihaveno-
ticedthatalmosteverypersonin
Nizamuddin basti wears our
mask.IthastheInsha-e-Noortag
on it. Itmakesme feel so proud
that Icoulddosomethingforthe
people."

Assam students
minoritystudentswasillegallydi-
vertedinAssamoverthelasttwo
years,accordingtoaninquiryre-
portby thedirectorof the state's
minoritiesdevelopmentboard.
Officialrecordsshowthatthe

Union Ministry of Minority
Affairs,whichmanagestheschol-
arshipscheme,disbursedRs161.6
crore to Assam in 2019-20, the
second-highest after Rs 246.4
crore toUP.ThestatereceivedRs
60.91crorein2018-19.
The inquiry report, accessed

byThe IndianExpress, triggered
aninvestigationbytheCID.“Asof
now,wehavearrested29people.
Sofar,wehavefoundconnivance
at the local level,” V V Rakesh
Reddy, SP, AssamCID, told The
IndianExpress.Thosearrestedin-
cludemiddlemen, at least four
schoolprincipalsandCSPopera-
tors -- the report links theseop-
eratorstolocalbranchesofatleast
twoPSUbanks.
Thecontentsof theprobere-

portmirror thefindingsof an in-
vestigationbyTheIndianExpress,
whichfoundthatasimilarnexus
illegally diverted thepre-Matric
scholarship for 2019-20 in
Jharkhand and Bihar, and also
ropedinschoolsfromPunjaband
Assam.
“HeadMasterswithout the

knowledgeofcomputerapplica-
tions take help of peoplewith
knowledgeof computers for en-
tryofallcredentialsofapplicants.
Theeasiestaccessiblepersonwith
computer knowledge in the vil-
lages are the Customer Service
Points (CSPs)...Inmost cases, the
headmasters andCSPoperators
take a dishonestway to deprive
thestudents,”saysthereport.
While detailing themodus

operandi, the report says that in
many cases themoneywas si-
phoned off without the knowl-
edgeofbeneficiaries, and inoth-
ers, the students were given a
smallportionof themoney.
Under the scholarship, stu-

dentsfromClass1to5receiveRs
1,000 per year, and students of
Class 6 to 10 receive Rs 5,700 a
yearif theyaredayscholarsorRs
10,700if theyareinahostel.
According to Mahmood

Hassan,theminoritiesboardchief
whoisalsoAssam'snodalofficer
for the scholarship, the inquiry
was conducted in five districts,
andcoveredscholarshipsgranted

in2018-19and2019-20.
Thesearesomeofhiskeyfind-

ings:
KARIMGANJ: For 2018-19, 280
beneficiariesfromfourschoolsin-
cluded45non-minority and63
fake entries. Admitting to over-
sight, the JuniorAssistant of the
District Elementary Education
Officersaidheverifiedtheappli-
cations since theDEEOwas en-
gagedinNRCduty.
Goalpara: For2019-20, Rs67

lakhwasdisbursedto632bene-
ficiaries fromthree schools. One
headmaster said hedistributed
onlyRs2,000-3,000 toeach stu-
dent. “All accounts are opened
throughCSPoperators...through
‘fake signatures’ in connivance
withtheHeadMaster...Itappears
that bank authorities were di-
rectlyinvolvedinthisirregularity
as thewithdrawal of themoney
took place even without the
knowledgeof account holders...
that the accountswere opened
outside the district proves foul
play,”thereportsays.
DHUBRI:For2019-20,1,087fake
beneficiariesreceivedatotalofRs
1.14croreviaDBT.Allthebankac-
countswere opened inKamrup
district. Dhubri's District Nodal
Officer said the beneficiaries in
three schools “are fake and no
genuine students...applied for
scholarship”.
InDarrangdistrict,744bene-

ficiaries received payment of
aroundRs 53 lakh throughDBT
while five schoolswereused for
fakepaymentsinBarpeta.
Speaking to The Sunday

Express, Hassan said his inquiry,
promptedby anumber of com-
plaints,spannedthreemonths.“I
came to know thatmost of the
bank accountswere opened in
otherdistricts.Then,Icheckedthe
mobilenumbersfilledduringthe
application process and found
mostofthemtobeinactiveorout
of service. From there, I started
getting leadstotheentirescam,”
hesaid.
BasedonHassan'scomplaint

andreport, theCIDregisteredan
FIRonAugust 28under sections
related to cheating, forgery and
criminalconspiracy.TheCIDalso
seized three laptops, 217photo-
graphs,104bonafidecertificates,
173applicationformsand11bank
passbooks.

Tunnels
thesetunnelshavebecomeacru-
cial route formilitants carrying
armsandammunitionto launch
attacks in theValley. “Detecting
tunnelsona200-kmborderwith
considerablefoliageandcreeksis
not easy,” formerBSF IGRakesh
Sharma,whohasheldcommand
in the Jammu sector, told The
IndianExpress.
The latest tunnelwas three

feetwideandfourfeethigh,with
thesmallopeningreinforcedwith
sandbags. Security forces recov-
ered11AKassaultrifles,24mag-
azines and 7.5 kg of RDX along
with20mofIEDwireandsixdet-
onators fromthe slainmilitants.
TheyalsofoundoneUnderBarrel
Grenade Launcher, 29 grenades,
five rifle grenades, three pistols
withsixmagazines,awirelessset
--andtheGPS.
Theprevious discoveryhap-

penedintheGalarareaofSamba
sectoronAugust27,whenthesoil
around the spot began sinking.
Just days earlier, the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA) had
said in a chargesheet that the
Pulwama attackers of February
2019 had used a tunnel on the
Jammuborder.
“Intrusion over ground has

becomedifficult since a robust
anti-infiltration grid, involving
trainedandalertmanpowerand
state-of-the-art technology, has
taken shape in the past decade.
That is why terrorists nowuse
subterraneanmethods,”saidfor-
merIGSharma.
According toBSFofficers, the

first such route tobediscovered
wasonMarch12,1997,inPunjab,
when the70thBattaliondiscov-
ereda116-ft-longtunnelof two-
and-a-half-feet diameter in the

Amritsarsector.
Thenextyear,asimilartunnel

was spotted in the same sector.
Andtheyearafter,amoreelabo-
ratetunnel,170mlongandthree
feet in diameter, was found in
Gurdaspur. Another tunnelwas
foundin2001nearChountra,also
in Gurdaspur— 90m long and
three feet in diameter. The last
tunnel inPunjabwasdiscovered
in2003inFerozpur,withalength
of50mandheightofjusttwofeet.
“Thosedays,tunnelswerenot

very deep and did not have
enoughspace.Anythinglessthan
three feet highwill force you to
crawl,whichcanbecomedifficult
overdistances,”saidasenioroffi-
cer.
According to Intelligence

sources, these tunnelswere ini-
tiallydugbyaPakistanigoldand
narcotics smuggler, JackaMasih
alias Jacka Isai. “But hewas later
ropedinbyPakistaniforces.Even
now, we find his signature on
some tunnels. Butmodern-day
tunnels, largely foundin Jammu,
have signsof engineering inputs
byPakistanRangers,” theofficer
said.
On July 22, 2012, the BSF

stumbled upon the first tunnel
along the Jammu border, at
ChillayariinSamba.Accordingto
officers, it remains themost “so-
phisticated”tunnelfoundsofar-
- 255m long, 2.5 ftwide and5 ft
high, enough for infiltrators to
walkacross.Itwasdugatadepth
of 25 feet and reinforcedwith
woodenplanks,withsmallpipes
leadingtothesurfaceforair.
“ThePunjabbordergotfenced

inthewakeofthemilitancyinthe
1980s,buttheJammuborderwas
not. So, through the peak of
Kashmirmilitancy,youcouldjust
walk across if youmanaged to
hoodwinkthepatrol.Butoncethe

Jammuborderwas fenced, tun-
nels becamea resource for infil-
tration,”anotherofficersaid.
Thenexttunnel,50ftlongbut

just two feet high,was found in
Jammu in 2016, followed by a
similar discovery the sameyear.
Two small tunnelswerediscov-
ered in 2017 and, after a gap of
three years, twomore in 2020.
“The last twoweremoresophis-
ticated...Most tunnels are found
in the Samba sector because of
the bushy terrain. Due to the
abundance of creeks, the soil is
soft andmakes digging easier,”
saidanofficer.
Over the years, the Jammu

borderhasbeen reinforcedwith
anti-infiltration checks, such as
flood lights, thermal imaging
cameras,laserbeamsovercreeks
andhigh-resolutionsurveillance.
“Butthereisnotechnologytode-
tecttunnels,”saidaseniorofficer.
Followingthe2012discovery,

the Ministry of Home Affairs
tested tech to track tunnels. “An
Israelicompany’sgroundsensors
were tried out. The company
claimeditcoulddetectseismicvi-
brations. Butwe found itwasef-
fectiveonlyuptoadepthofone-
twometres,”anofficialsaid.

Trilateral meet
Thismechanismhasbeenre-

vivedaftersixyears–pastmeet-
ings were held in Maldives
(October 2011), Sri Lanka (July
2013)andIndia(March2014).
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

thatitwasDoval’sinitiativetoin-
clude“commonsecuritythreats”
of terrorism and extremism
among other areas, and Sri
Lanka’s Defence SecretaryMaj
Gen(Retd)KamalGunaratneand
Maldives Defence Minister
MariyaDidireadilyagreed.
The deputyNSAs have been

tasked to carry forward the
agendadiscussedatthemeeting,
andtheywillmeettwiceayear.
Ajointstatementissuedafter

themeetingonSaturdaysaidthe
“pastdeliberationsandoutcomes
havehelped the three countries
in improving close coordination
inmaritimesecurityoftheregion.
These were supplemented by
deputy NSA levelmeetings for
sustainedengagements and im-
plementationof thediscussions
attheNSAlevelmeetings”.
It said that “recognising the

significanceoftheforumforpro-
motingmeaningful cooperation
in the Indian Ocean region on
common issues pertaining to
maritime security, the three
countriestookstockofthecurrent
maritime security environment
intheregion,anddiscussedmu-
tual cooperation in the areas of
maritimedomainawareness,hu-
manitarianassistanceanddisas-
terrelief, jointexercises,capacity
building,maritime security and
threats, marine pollution and
maritimeunderwaterheritage.”
This is important since India

hasbeenconcernedover the in-
creasedaggressivebehaviourby
ChinaintheIndo-Pacificregion.
Senior officials from

Seychelles andMauritius joined
the trilateralmeeting through
video-conferencing,astheywere
invited as “observers”. External
AffairsMinisterS Jaishankar is in
Seychellestomeetthenewpolit-
ical leadership,as Indiadevelops
astrategically-importantproject
ontheAssumptionisland.
The joint statement said the

heads of delegations “agreed to
meet regularly to share, discuss
andensure timely implementa-
tionof thedecisions taken in the
meeting”. “They also decided to
hold deputyNSA levelworking

groupmeetings, biannually for
cooperationatoperationallevel,”
itsaid.
Doval, who arrived in

ColomboonFriday,metMaldives
DefenceMinister Didi and dis-
cussed deepening the bilateral
partnership. On Saturday, he
called on Sri Lankan President
GotabayaRajapaksa.

Hyderabad
rolling out its heaviest artillery
aheadof thepolls.
This is the first time that the

BJP—whichholdsjust fourseats
inthepresentmunicipality—has
emerged as a key contender
against the ruling Telangana
Rashtra Samithi (TRS) in the
GHMCelection. The TRS,which
sweptthe2016polls itcontested
in alliance with Asaduddin
Owaisi's AIMIM, holds 99out of
150 seats. The AIMIM has 44,
Congress2andtheTDP1.
However, a lot has changed

since2016.While theTRSswept
the Assembly elections in
December2018,intheLokSabha
polls of 2019, the party lost four
crucial seats to the BJP. The BJP,
emboldenedmorerecentlybyits
wininthebypollinDubbaka(ear-
lieraTRSstronghold)earlier this
month, hasdecided to goall out
intheGHMCpolls.
ThechallengefromtheBJPhas

even forced theTRS todelink it-
self from theAIMIM,whichhas
analmost impenetrableholdon
theWalled City's 44wards. The
Congress,meanwhile, has been
swept aside by the high-octane
campaign of the TRS, BJP and
AIMIM.
For the BJP, winning the

GHMC is linked to a larger ideo-
logical battle. The party,which
links Hyderabad to itsMuslim
identity, AIMIMand theOwaisi

family, is lookingforanopportu-
nitytotakethefighttotheAIMIM
camp.
The BJP's firebrand leaders

miss no opportunity to link
Hyderabad andOwaisis to the
razakars, theNizam's powerful
privatemilitia. Party leaders say
theAIMIM'sattempttogrowout-
sidethestate—includingthere-
cent Bihar elections, in which
Owaisi's partywon five seats—
needstobecheckedinhisstrong-
holdHyderabad.
Speaking inHyderabad last

week, Surya said, "If youvote for
Owaisi here, he becomes strong
in Uttar Pradesh, Bihar,
Maharashtra,Muslimlocalitiesin
Karnataka...Who is Owaisi?
OwaisiisJinnah'snewavatar.We
mustdefeathim.Everysinglevote
yougive BJP is a vote for Bharat,
Hindutva, tomake the country
stronger. A vote forOwaisi... is a
voteagainstIndiaandeverything
thatIndiastandsfor."
ThepartyalsoseestheGHMC

electionasanopportunitytotest
its strategy for abigger battle for
thestateandbeyond.
TheBJP,which nowhas two

MLAs and four MPs from
Telangana, is eyeing the 24
Assembly and four Lok Sabha
constituenciesthatarepartofthe
GHMCarea.
“FortheBJP,there'snothingto

lose.Whatever wewin in this
GHMCwillbeabigachievement
asithelpsthepartytohaveagood
start for thenextAssemblyelec-
tion. BJPwants to emerge as the
alternative force inTelangana,” a
seniorpartyleadersaid.
TheGHMC is alsopart of the

party's larger strategy toemerge
asapoliticalforceinthesouthern
states.ApartfromKarnataka,the
BJPdoesnothavemuchofapres-
ence in Andhra Pradesh,
Telangana,TamilNaduandKerala.
Evenbeforethe2019election,

theBJPhadpreparedablueprint
foritsSouthMission,focussingon
TelanganaandTamilNadu.With
theparty anticipating that anti-
incumbency could affect its
chances in TamilNadu,where it
is fightingelectionswiththerul-
ingAIADMK,Telanganaisitsbest
bet,saidaseniorBJPleader.
Whiletalkingaboutthesignif-

icance of theGHMCelection for
the party, BJP general secretary
BhupenderYadavtoldTheIndian
Express,“Thisisanelectionaffect-
ingone-thirdof the state and its
people. We want to make
Hyderabadan international city
andmake it amodel for others.
We are fighting for a good and
clean administration and we
wanttofightthecorruptionofthe
TRS.”Theparty,headded,iskeen
to “expandat thegrassroot level
insouthernpartsalso.”
The BJP's estimates are that

thepartycouldwinanywherebe-
tween25and50seats. “Ifweare
abletowinmorethan45,theBJP
couldevenbethelargestpartyin
the corporation. We can also
weaken theAIMIM,whichhas a
significant support base in
Hyderabad,”Yadavsaid.
TheTRSandtheAIMIMhave,

however, dismissed the BJP's
push.
SaidPPavaniReddy,TRScor-

porator fromDr A S RaoNagar
ward, "Ihaven’t seen thiskindof
politicalheat inHyderabadeven
duringAssembly elections. The
BJPhasraisedthepitchtoadiffer-
ent level.Of course, TRSwillwin
comfortably.PeopleofHyderabad
wanttolivepeacefully,notbedi-
videdoncommunallines.’’
"They aremaking somuch

noise, but during the floods last
month,wherewastheBJP?Idon’t
thinktheirstrategytodividepeo-
pleoncommunallineswillwork
here," said AIMIM corporator
MirzaMustafaBaig.

Farmers camp
countryhavecometotheborder
of Delhi. For this reason, farmers
havegatheredon the twomajor
highways connecting Punjab,
neartheborderofDelhisinceyes-
terday,”hesaid.
“Farmersarealsofacingmany

problems due to heavy cold, as
wellascommutersarealsofacing
problems.Therefore,Ihumblyap-
peal to the farmer brothers that
the government has made a
proper arrangement for you in
Burari, where you can hold
protests,”theHomeMinistersaid.
“TheGovernment hasmade

arrangements forwater, toilets
andmedicalcare,sothatfarmers
do not face any inconvenience.
Youwillalsobegivenpoliceper-
missiontoprotestinademocratic
and peaceful manner on this
ground,”Shahsaid.
TheHomeMinisteralsospoke

toa fewfarmers' leaders, includ-
ing Joginder SinghUgrahan. “He
urgedustonotsealthebordersof
DelhiandinsteadgotoBurari.We
understandthatblockingborders
is causing inconvenience topeo-
ple,butwearenotreadytomove
to Burari. The Home Minister
shouldallowustoprotestatJantar
Mantar,whichiswhereeveryone
lodgestheirprotest...whycan'twe
do the same?" Singh told The
IndianExpress.
Swaraj India founder,

YogendraYadav,whoispartofthe
seven-member Samyukt Kisan
Morcha, the umbrella body of
over threedozen farmerorgani-
sations, said: “All the organisa-
tionscominginfromPunjabshall
be holding a meeting...
Subsequently,theSamyuktKisan
Morchashallholdanothermeet-
ing and take a call.Wewill an-
nounceourdecisionSunday.”
Shah'soffercameaftertheJJP,

whichisBJP'skeyallyinHaryana,
urgedtheCentretoholdtalksim-
mediately insteadofwaiting till
December 3. “...the talks should
beheld today itself by calling all
thefarmerorganisationsandtheir
doubtsshouldbecleared.Andall
the problems of the farmers
shouldberesolved,”saidDigvijay
Chautala, younger brother of
DeputyChiefMinisterDushyant
Chautala.
In a statement, Amarinder

Singhsaid:“Onlybysittingacross
the table canboth sides come to
asolutiontotheproblem.Farmers
hadalreadywonhalfthebattleby
bringing theUnionGovernment
to thenegotiating tablewithout
further delay...I andmygovern-
mentarepreparedtoextendour
fullsupporttothesenegotiations,
andarewilling tomediate in the
collectiveinterestofall.”
ThroughSaturday, the farm-

ers stayedput atDelhi's borders
despite police granting permis-
sion to move their protest to
Burari’sNirankari ground.Apart
fromtheSinghuandTikriborder
points, where farmers from
Punjabhavegathered,protesters
arrived at the Ghazipur border
withUPintheafternoon.
In his statement, Shah said

thatdetaileddiscussionsonfarm-
ers’ problems were held on
November 13. “I appeal to the
farmersthatadelegationoffarm-
ers has been invited by the
Governmentfordetailedtalkson
yourproblemsonDecember3in
Delhi,"hesaid.
Union AgricultureMinister

Narendra SinghTomar also reit-
erated that the Government is
ready to hold talks. Expressing
hope that farmers' representa-
tiveswill join the discussion on
December3,hesaidawaywillbe
foundthroughthedialogue.
Meanwhile,eightOpposition

parties issued a joint statement
that called on the Centre to ad-
dress the “concerns” of the
protestingfarmers.However,the
Congress was not among the
eight. Apart from NCP chief
Sharad Pawar, DMK's T RBaalu,
CPMgeneral secretary Sitaram
YechuryandCPI’sDRaja,theyin-
cluded leaders of RJD, CPI (ML),
RSPandForwardBloc.
Tomar,however,hitoutatthe

Opposition for “doingpolitics in
the name of farmers”. “If they
want to do politics then they
should do politics in their own
name,thereshouldnotbepolitics
inthenameof farmers,”hesaid.
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Day 1 of political test in Valley
sees turnout of 40.6 per cent

PM visits vaccine facilities

turnouttoestablish itsclaimas
themainstreamvoice.
In Kashmir, long queues

werewitnessedatsomebooths
in Kupwara, Sumbal and
Tangmarg,while otherswere
deserted. Khansahib in central
Kashmir’s Budgampolled the
most,with57percent,whilethe
leastwasrecordedinAchgooza
constituencyof southKashmir,
withsixpercent.
Overall, Budgam had the

highestturnoutof56.9percent
in Kashmir, followed by
Kupwara (50.74), Ganderbal
(48.60) and Shopian (42.5). In
Jammu,Reasi toppedwith74.6
per cent, followed by Rajouri
(70.5), Poonch (68.69) and
Samba(68.61).
At theDogripora school in

Kupwara’s Kalaroos con-
stituency,wheresixcandidates
are in the fray, 257 out of 397
voteshadbeenpolledby1pm.

“Iamsupportingthealliancebe-
causetheyhavecometogether
forus.Peoplehavecomeout to
votebecausetheywanttokeep
theBJPaway,”saidAbdulAhad,
a70-year-oldshopkeeper.
But at a school at Damhal

Hanjipora of Kulgam in south
Kashmir,therewasjustatrickle
of voters. Among the few that
turnedouttovotewas70-year-
old Abdul Rehman who re-
flected the fatigue among the
older generation and thewill-
ingnesstotryoutanewsystem
that promises to bring gover-
nanceastepcloser.
“I have voted forwhoever I

thoughtwas themostpromis-
ingcandidate ineveryelection.
I have heard their promises, I
have also heard their excuses.
But I still live in a dilapidated
houseandIknowIwilldieinit,”
hesaid,supportinghimselfwith
awalkingstickfashionedoutof

atreebranch.
Theyoungervoicesspokeof

resentment against the BJP at
theCentre.There isnoBJPcan-
didate atDamhalHanjipora --
threepartyworkerswerekilled
inKupwara inamilitant attack
onOctober 30. Theywere not
too keenon theAltaf Bukhari-
ledJ&KApniParty,either,which
isbeinglinkedtotheBJP.
“Mostpeopleofmyagehere

arenotvoting.Butthistime,itis
critical to lend support to the
mainstreamand keep the BJP
out,” said Imtiyaz,who identi-
fiedhimselfasacollegestudent
butdeclined todisclosehis full
name. For several voters, these
elections also hold out hope.
“Earlier,wehad to take our is-
suestothelocalMLA.Theywere
notalwaysaccessible.Thiselec-
tionbringstheelectedrepresen-
tativecloser tome.Theyare lo-
cal and theywill not run off to

Srinagar to live in government
bungalows. That's thehope, at
least,” said FarooqAhmad, 42,
anappleorchardworker.
The first phase also wit-

nessed a few glitches in the
Valley.Withballotpapersbeing
used for theDDC elections as
well as the panchayat bypolls,
therewasconfusionamongvot-
ers.“Pollingstaffassistedvoters
in identifying the right ballot
boxes for the two sets,” said a
pollofficial, speakingoncondi-
tionofanonymity.
Therewere lapses in some

booths about the Covid proto-
col.Despitesignagespointingto
theuseofmasks,severalpolling
officials were seen without
them. “We thoughtwewould
be providedwithmasks here.
But we didn’t find any Covid
arrangement. Therewere no
masksorhand sanitisers,” said
apollingagentinKalaroos.

vaccine, but SII CEO Adar
Poonawallasaidthe“confusion”
wasunlikelytoaffectthefateof
the vaccine in India, or even in
other countries. Poonawalla
ruled out additional testing of
thevaccineinlightofthis‘error’.
“Therewasabitofconfusion

in the communication,which
willbeexplainedinthecoming
days.Butthat isnotgoingtoaf-
fecttheemergency-uselicence
for the vaccine in theUK, and
shouldnotaffectthatinIndiaat
all,” he said, adding, “Weare in
the process of applying for an
emergency-uselicenceinIndia
inthenexttwoweeks.”SIIisstill
to announce results from its
combinedPhase-2andPhase-3
testingofthevaccine.Ithadear-
lier said that this could be ex-

pectedsometimeinDecember.
Alicenceforemergencyusecan
begrantedbyIndia’sdrugregu-
lator if it is satisfied, even from
preliminaryresults,thatthevac-
cineiseffectiveinpreventingthe
disease.Afullauthorisationcan
begivenonlyafterthecomple-
tionofthetrialsandassessment
of thedatageneratedfromit.
A statement issued by the

Prime Minister's Office said
Modi,duringhisvisittothevac-
cinefacilities,stressedthatIndia
considered these vaccines “as
notonlyvitaltogoodhealthbut
also as global good” and that it
was“India’sdutytoassistother
countries,includingthenations
in our neighbourhood, in the
collectivefightagainstthevirus”.
“The Prime Minister ex-

pressed pride in the fact that
India’s indigenous vaccine de-
velopment has progressed at
such a rapid pace so far. He
spokeonhowIndiaisfollowing
soundprinciples of science in
theentirejourneyofvaccinede-
velopment,whilealsoaskingfor
suggestionstomakethevaccine
distributionprocessbetter,”the
statementsaid.
SII'sAdarPoonawalla,speak-

ingatavirtualpressconference
afterModi’svisit,saiditwasim-
portantthatallthenecessaryin-
formationaboutvaccinedevel-
opment is put out in a
transparent manner, so that
people have confidence in the
vaccines.
“In these times of vaccine

hesitancy,weneed to sendout

therightmessagesandnotcre-
ate doubts in theminds of the
people,”hesaid.Hestressedthat
theOxfordUniversity vaccine
was “a goodone” andeffective
againstthedisease.
“Therewere zerohospitali-

sationsamongstthosewhotook
thevaccine(duringtrials)...The
vaccine can be transported at
normal refrigerator tempera-
tures, unlike someof theother
candidatesthatrequireextreme
coldstorage,”hesaid.
“Atpresent,wedonothave

anything inwriting from the
government on how many
doseswill be purchased, but
there are indications from the
HealthMinistrythatitwouldbe
in the rangeof 300 to400mil-
liondosesbyJuly2021,”hesaid.

New Delhi
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ADELHI court has allowed for-
mer JNUstudentUmarKhalid's
application to supply his
lawyers with a soft copy of the
chargesheet on Saturday, in-
steadof thedesignateddateon
December 2.
Khalid's lawyer,TrideepPais,

hadmovedtheapplicationand
told the court that there has
beenaviciousmediacampaign

against his client in various
newspapers and media chan-
nels,claimingthattheseoutlets
are quoting from the
chargesheet in its reports
against Khalid.
Hepointedout thathe isyet

toreceiveacopyof thesame“to
either defend himself in the
media trial or the narrative be-
ingbuilt”.
Special public prosecutor

Amit Prasad told the court that
hedoesnotacceptanyof theal-
legations made by Pais but

added that he has no objection
if thecopyof thechargesheet is
supplied.
In his order, Additional

Sessions Judge Amitabh Rawat
said, "Howeverwithout(going)
into theallegations/counter al-
legations, after hearing the ar-
guments today, the court feels
that itwouldbe inthe fitnessof
things to allow the present ap-
plications if so far as theprayer
ofprovidingthesoftcopyof the
chargesheet intheformofapen
drive is concerned."
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WHEN 23-YEAR-OLDManisha,
a resident of Pataudi’s Khor vil-
lage, gavebirth toher first child
in 2018, the delivery was pre-
ceded by hours of worry and a
20-kmjourneytoaprivatehos-
pital in Rewari on a bike.When
she gave birth to her second
child Tuesday, the process was
smootherasshebecameamong
thefirstfewwomentogivebirth
bycaesareansectionatPataudi’s
CivilHospital.Thecaesareanop-
erationfacilitywasstartedatthe
hospital thisweek.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Manisha said, “When I
approached my due date in
2018, my husband took me to
theCivilHospital to consult the
doctorsandadmitme.However,

when they examinedme they
said I would need an operation
because thebabywasnotmov-
ing and I had reached my due
date. Since the Pataudi hospital
didnothavethatfacility,theyre-
ferredmetotheCivilHospital in
Gurgaon.”
Since thatwas over an hour

away,Manishaandherhusband

Joginder, a dailywage labourer,
decided to drive to Rewari in-
stead, located40minutesaway.
Theyspenttheirfamily’ssavings
on the operation at a private
hospital to bring their first
daughter safely to theworld.
“This time, the doctors had

toldmeearlierthatIwouldneed
toundergoanoperationbutthe

big relief was I would not have
to go anywhere else. I was in
great discomfort whenwe had
totravel toRewari the last time,
andalsoveryworriedaboutmy
child and what would happen
because of the delay. The
process was much smoother
thistime;Igavebirthtooursec-
onddaughterwithoutanyprob-
lems,” saidManisha.
Manisha is one of the four

womenwhohavegivenbirthat
the hospital using the newly
commenced facility this week.
According to officials, despite
thehospitalhavingbeenaround
for more than 50 years, resi-
dentshadtotravel toeitherpri-
vate hospitals in Rewari or the
CivilHospital inGurgaontoun-
dergo the surgery.
“We started preparing for

this facility in August. The hos-
pital had an operation theatre

but we had to procure acces-
soriessuchasOTtable,OTlights,
equipment andmedicines. The
hospital also lacked an anaes-
thetist, who we have now
hired,” said Dr Jyoti Dabas, gy-
naecologist and Lady Medical
Officer (LMO) at the Civil
Hospital.
Inthesamehospital,another

womanundergoingacaesarean
was25-year-oldKajal,aresident
of Pataudi, whose husband
Yogeshworks at a private com-
pany inManesar.
“The doctors told us there

would be some complications
since there was not enough
space formywife todeliver the
baby naturally. They recom-
mended a surgery as the safest
way, and fortunately for us this
facilitywasavailableatthehos-
pital itself,” said Yogesh,whose
daughterwasbornonTuesday.

Thecaesareanoperationfacilitywasstartedthisweek

NEAREST GOVT FACILITY WAS AN HOUR AWAY EARLIER

For Pataudi’s pregnant women, a boon:
Hospital closer home now offers C-section

Man shot at after
row over bench

New hockey turf at govt school
New Delhi: Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiainaugu-
ratedanewhockeyastro-turf at
a West Delhi government
schoolsonSaturday.
The astro-turf at Sarvodaya

Bal Vidyalaya in AshokNagar is
oneof foursuchhockeyturfsbe-
ingconstructedbytheDelhigov-
ernment, with two previously
builtinGhumanheraandJhilmil.
Sisodia said the project to

build the turf cost Rs 5.78 crore.
“If theplayersgetanopportunity
to play on this ground, then I’ll
consider thismoney recovered.
But if no talented player plays
here, or emerges out of here,
then it’s all in vain. This iswhy I
believe it is the responsibility of
theschoolandsportsofficials to
ensure players are able to use
thisgroundandits facilities,”he
saidat the inauguration.ENS

FARMERPROTEST

Asfarmers fromUPjoinmarch,protesterschoosetostayputatborders insteadofheadingtoBurari

AMILBHATNAGAR,
SUKRITABARUAH,
JIGNASASINHA&
SUKHBIRSIWACH
NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
NOVEMBER28

FARMERS STAYED put at the
gates of the capital Saturday,
choosingtowaitinsteadofpush-
ing forward, unlike a day earlier
when theyhadbeen involved in
clasheswithpolicepersonneltry-
ing tostoptheirentry intoDelhi.
Despite police eventually grant-
ingpermission to the farmers to
move their protest to Burari’s
Nirankariground,mostremained
averse to the idea.While some
said they would wait for their
numbers to swell and leaders to
jointhembeforemovingforward,
others wanted permission to
protest at the higher profile
RamlilaGroundorJantarMantar.
Onthethirddayoftheprotest,

apart from Singhu and Tikri
wherefarmersfromPunjabhave
gathered, farmersalsoarrivedat
Ghazipur border with Uttar
Pradesh. Affiliated with the
Bharatiya Kisan Union, most
hailedfromWesternUPvillages.
At 3:20 pm, this number in-

creased to a few hundredwith
the arrival of tractors and cars.
Evenasthefirst fewlinesof trac-
torsbrokethroughbarricades,the
gathering eventually decided to
situndertheGhazipurflyover.
Manysaidtheiraimwastoas-

sembleat JantarMantar.
“Farmers of this country are

the annadata. What has been
happeningforthelasttwodaysis
brutalitybythegovernment.We
have gathered in solidaritywith
themandourdestinationisJantar
Mantar," said Alok Singh, who
hadcomefromAmroha.
The leader of this group of

farmers, RakeshTikait, said they
would remain at Ghazipur bor-
der“untilfurtherdevelopments”.
At Singhu, which saw lathi

charge,water cannons and tear
gas shelling on Friday, Saturday
wasasharpcontrast.
Among the protesters, who

numbered more than 4,000,
weresomefromas farasWagah
andAtariborders,whosaidittook
themthreedaystoreachthecap-
ital’sdoorstep.Theysaidtheyhad
suppliestolastthemmonths.
Said 72-year-old retired

Armyman Balkar Singh from a
border village in Tarn Tarn: “We
will stay till we are heard. Be it
Armymen, farmers or any other
profession, this government has
goneaftereveryone.”
UnlikeonFridaywhenpolice

and farmers came face to face,
Saturdaysawtheprotestshifting
further away frompolice barri-

cades—abarbedwirewasplaced
on the road by farmers them-
selves to demarcate aprotesting
area. Five-sixmenmanaged the
passageofpeopletopreventany-
onefrommovingtowardsthepo-
licesothingsremainedpeaceful.
Around 5 km away, at

Nirankariground, just200farm-
ers had gathered until Saturday
afternoon. "If the farmers are
withinDelhijurisdiction,wewill
makearrangementsforthemand
ensure facilities are provided. At
Nirankari ground, toilets have
been readied and arrangements
forfoodarebeingmade.Thecen-
tral government shouldnot take
this on their ego," saidAAPMLA
RaghavChadha,whovisited the
groundSaturday.
At the Tikri border area too,

farmers chose not tomove for-
ward, unhappywith the protest
locationofferedtothem.

Said Nasib Singh (66), a
farmer fromPunjab, “We know
therearea lotofusbutwedidn’t
comehere tobe treated likeani-
mals.Policemisbehavedwithus
andtriedtoshiftustoBurari.We
requested police to take us to
JantarMantarorRamlilaMaidan
but they refused andbarricaded
the area again."More than 300
trucks and tractors remained
parkedontheHaryanasideofthe
border as farmers waited for
moretojointhem.
Said a senior police officer,

“Wearereadytoopenbarricades
and escort them to Nirankari.
They don’twish to go and have
decided to protest here till their
leaders come and guide them.
Yesterday,theyremovedthebar-
ricades and roadblocks and also
peltedstonesatus.Now,theyare
notdoinganysuchthing."
Duringtheday,somefarmers

rested in their truckswhile oth-
ers shouted slogans against the
farmlawsandtheCentre.Agroup
of farmers also helped com-
muters cross the border by re-
movingroadblocks.
"Therearealotofpeoplewho

have to go for work or reach
home.We have removed two-
threeroadblocksandarehelping
people cross the border," said
Manpreet,a farmerfromMoga.
Meanwhile,HaryanaDeputy

CM Dushyant Chautala's
Jananayak Janata Party (JJP)
Saturday urged the Centre to
holdtalkswithfarmersimmedi-
ately instead of waiting until
December3.
“Not December 3 but the

talks should be held today
(Saturday)itselfbycallingallthe
farmer organisations and their
doubtsshouldbecleared.Andall
the problems of the farmers
should be resolved,” said
Digvijay Chautala, younger
brother of Dushyant and a sen-
ior JJP leader.
“The episodewe sawduring

the past two days through TV
channels has caused hurt in the
heart of almost every citizen of
Hindustan,”hesaid.“Forthepast
twodays, the farmers especially
from Haryana and Punjab are
marchingtowardsDelhi.Bycom-
ingontheroads,thousands-lakhs
of farmers are presenting their
demandsbeforethegovernment.
There’s intense cold in the
evening.Thereshouldnotbefur-
therdelayinthetalksasyouhave
shownpositivityfortalkssofarm-
ersdon’t facedifficulties.”
“This government is sympa-

thetictothefarmers.That’swhyI
hopefromtheUnionAgriculture
Minister,thecentralgovernment
andModi ji that the central gov-
ernmentwill resolve this entire
matterverysoon,”Digvijaysaid.

ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

FARMERPROTESTSatDelhi’sbor-
dersbegantohavearippleeffect
on Azadpur Mandi, the city’s
largest,Saturdayasarrivaloffresh
fruitsandvegetablessawadip.
With border curbs in place

and fewer trucks enteringDelhi,
traderscautionedthatif thesitu-
ationwere to continue, prices of
fruitsandvegetablescouldgoup.
With a two-day-old stock of

Kashmiri apples, Sahil Ali (20)
said: “Since apples come from
Kashmir via Haryana, we have
notbeengettingnewstockforthe
pasttwodays.”Heexplainedthat
astheproductgetsolder,hisprofit
marginreduces.Afterselling5kg
of apples at noon, he said, “On
days likethese,wearenottrying
tomakeprofits.We are just try-
ingtosellwhateverwehave.”
Though trucks carrying food

itemswere allowed into Delhi,
somewerewary of the journey
fearingblockadesortrafficsnarls.
Rahul (27), a truck driver, said,
“WetransportonionsfromAlwar
to Delhi and come via the
Kapashera border. Our journey
normallytakes1houratnightbut
for the last two days, we have
beengettingstuckfor4-5hours.”
Another truck driver said that
driversareapprehensiveofbeing
stopped at the border for long,
whichcouldriskthestockrotting.
On Friday and Saturday, the

mandirecordedslightlyfewerar-
rivals. According to Azadpur

Agriculture Produce Market
Committeedata,8,983tonnesof
fruitsandvegetablesenteredthe
mandiFriday,whileonSaturday,
it recorded8,542 tonnes. Earlier
in theweek, themandisawover
11,000 tonnes of fruits and veg-
etableseveryday.
Among vegetables, sellers

worriedmost about potato sup-
ply. Vishal Bhagat (21), a vendor,
said,“Whatwearesellingnowis
from our old stock since fresh
stock hasn’t arrived.We do not
knowif theyarestuckatthebor-
der or if supply is short because
of the protests. The potatoes
comefromPunjab.”
Theaveragedailyquantityof

potatoesreceived inthe last four
dayswas1,263 tonnes,while on
Saturday,783.5tonnesarrived.
The arrival of fruit and veg-

etablesellersfromNCRwhovisit
themanditomakepurchasesalso
appeared tohave sloweddown.
With75bagsofcauliflower,each
with25-30kg, Ravinder Sharma
(42)waited for buyers. He said,
“Individuals and shopkeepers
fromothermarketsbuyproducts
fromus. I donot know if it is be-
causeofariseinCovidcasesorthe
situation at the border, but no-
bodyhasbeenbuying in the last
two-threedays.”Similarly,Sheikh
Arman, 25,who sells imported
dates, said, “Wedependonother
sellerstobuyfromus.Whenpeo-
plearenotcomingtobuypotatoes
andonions,whowillcometobuy
dryfruits?Theproblemwillonly
besolvedifthefarmers’demands
areheard.”

After push and pull, wait andwatch

Azadpur Mandi feels
pinch, traders hint at
fruit and vegetable
prices going up

AtAzadpurMandiSaturday.AmitMehra

AtGhazipur,Saturday.Farmers fromWesternUPalso joinedtheprotests.GajendraYadav

Lawyer points to ‘vicious media campaign’,
court allows Umar to get chargesheet earlier

ChargedunderUAPA
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THEDELHI electric vehicle (EV)
policyisbeingrevisedtoinclude
thesegmentofbattery-operated
bicycles, both in the passenger
andcargocategory,withthegov-
ernment proposing to offer in-
centives on their purchase, a
perkthatalreadycoverse-bikes
ande-cars.
The Delhi Transport

Departmentissuedadraftof the
proposedsegmentone-bicycles
onNovember 19, threemonths
after theEVpolicywasnotified.
The proposed new segment on
bicycles has not been notified
yet,butofficialssaidit is likelyto
bedonesoon.
According to the draft, a ve-

hicle will be considered a pas-
senger electric bicycle if it is an
electrically-assisted pedal cycle
with a motor, having a maxi-
mumspeedof 25kmperhour.
"A purchase incentive of 25

per cent of themaximum retail
price up to a maximum of Rs

5,000 per vehicle will be pro-
vided to buyers of passenger e-
cycleswithafixedadditionalin-
centive of Rs 2,000 to the first
10,000e-cycles,"readsthedraft.
The incentive will be avail-

abletoindividualbuyersaswell
as bicycle-sharing service
providers. The incentive policy
will also cover cargo e-cycles,
which can be either two-
wheeled or three-wheeled
'trike', says theproposal.

In case of cargo cycles, the
purchase incentive will be
higherat33percentof themax-
imum retail price ormaximum
Rs15,000.Ane-cyclewillbecon-
sidered the equivalent of a nor-
mal bicycle andwill be allowed
to use cycle lanes, wherever
available.
However,mostdedicatedcy-

cle paths in the city are either
broken, taken over by motor-
bikesorusedasparkingspots.
TheDelhiEVpolicyhassetan

ambitious target to ensure that
by 2024, e-vehicles account for
atleast25percentofallnewve-
hicle registrations inthecapital.
It aims tohelp achieve the tran-
sitionofatleast50percentofall
two-wheelers engaged in last
miledeliverytotheelectricseg-
ment.
Incaseofelectrictwo-wheel-

ers,themaximumincentivehas
beenfixedatRs30,000,whilein
case of e-cars it is up to Rs 1.5
lakh per vehicle. An amount of
up to Rs 30,000 is the incentive
forpurchaseofbattery-runauto
rickshaws.

Capital’s EV policy set to cover
battery-operated bicycles too

TheEV policyhas incentives
forbikesandcarsaswell

Deniedbidi,
threemenkill
labourer
NewDelhi:A 49-year-old
labourer was allegedly
killed by three men in
ShaheenBaghafterhere-
fusedtogivethema‘bidi’.
Police said the deceased,
Siddiqui, was sittingwith
his friend when the ac-
cused approached him
askingforabidi.According
topolice,whenherefused,
the accused thrashed
Siddiqui and his friend,
and later took skewers
from a restaurant and
stabbed him. Police said
they have arrested all
threeaccused.

GopalRai’s
condition
stable
New Delhi: Delhi
Environment Minister
GopalRai,whowasfound
Covid-19positiveandad-
mitted to Max Saket
HospitalThursday, isnow
stable,anofficial inhisof-
ficesaid.Rai'soxygensat-
urationlevelsarenormal,
theofficial added.

14,000fined
inFaridabad
Gurgaon:FaridabadPolice
haspenalisednearly14,000
people for violatingCovid
norms,withofficialssaying
that 13,958 people have
been fined and a sum of
Rs69,79,000collectedfrom
them. ENS

2arrested
forduping
NewDelhi:Twomenhave
been arrested from
southeast Delhi for al-
legedlyposingasemploy-
eesof a financecompany
and taking awaymotor-
cyclesfrompeopleonthe
pretext of non-payment
of installments of their
loan, police said on
Saturday. The accused,
Vijay Kumar (22) and
SatpalSingh(28),worked
briefly for a financecom-
panybut sixmonths ago,
they quit their jobs. They
usedcustomerdata from
the firm to target those
who hadmissed loan in-
stallments.

Recruitment
racketbusted,
2Delhicops
among9held
Noida: Nine people, in-
cluding two Delhi Police
constables,werearrested
on Saturday for allegedly
being part of a racket in-
volving impersonators of
candidates for various
government recruitment
exams,officials said.PTI

BRIEFLY

NewDelhi: A 23-year-oldman
wasseverelyinjuredafteragroup
ofthreemenallegedlyfiredabul-
let at him in a park in Janakpuri.
Policesaidthevictimwassitting
on the benchwhen the accused
foughtwithhimoverit.Heiscur-
rentlystable,policesaid.ENS
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POSITIVITYRATELOWERTHAN7%FORFIRSTTIME INNOV

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WITH THE city recording 4,998
cases with less than 7 per cent
positivity rate for the first time
in November, Delhi Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal
Saturday said thenational capi-
talwasoncoursetotideoverthe
third wave of infections if the
trendholds.
Atthesametime,thegovern-

ment has also drawn up a plan,
in accordance with the latest
guidelinesof theUnionMinistry
ofHomeAffairs, toallowatleast
50 per cent of its employees to
work from home until
December 31. The plan has re-
ceived the approval of Lt-
GovernorAnilBaijal.
According to Saturday's

medical bulletin, 69,051 tests
were conducted, out of which
33,147were done through the
more reliable RT-PCRmethod
while 35,904were rapid tests.
The case positivity rate stood at
7.24 per cent, while 89 more
people succumbedto thevirus.
Delhi has so far recorded

561,742casesand8,998deaths.
There have previously been

four days thismonthwhen the
capital recorded below 5,000
cases.However,onNovember1,
when Delhi recorded 4,001
cases, the positivity rate was
10.91percent;onNovember14,
3,235casescameupwithapos-
itivity rate of 15.33 per cent;
3,797 cases on November 15
withapositivityrateof12.73per
cent;and4,454caseswithapos-
itivity rate of 11.94 per cent on
November22.

"Hope this trend continues.
DelhiitesandDelhigovttogether
will win over this third wave
also. Please continue toobserve
all precautions," Kejriwal
tweeted.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain, meanwhile, told reporters
thatthesituationinhospitalshas
improved,withmorethan9,500
beds being available, out of
which1,200are ICUbeds.
"Atpresent,morethan50per

centbedsareavailable inhospi-
tals. Total beds available are
morethan9,500.Theoccupancy
rateisthereforesteadilydecreas-
ing. In terms of ICU beds, more

than 1,200 are available," Jain
said.
According to a revenue de-

partmentplan,governmentem-
ployees ranked belowGrade 1,
which formthebulk of the staff
strength of the administration,
will be allowed to work from
homeuntilDecember31.
The Head of Departments

have been taskedwith prepar-
ing the roster of employees to
execute the plan. However, the
plan will not be applicable on
employeesattachedwithemer-
gency services such as health,
civil defence, water supply,
amongothers.

3 office buildings to come up at IGNCA plot

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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CONGRESSspokespersonPawan
KheraSaturdayclaimedtheAam
Aadmi Party’smanifesto prom-
ise for the 2015 assembly elec-
tionstoadd30,000bedstohos-
pitals inDelhiwasnotmet.
KherasaidtheAAP-ledDelhi

governmenthasadded776beds
to government hospitals in the
last five years, whereas beds in
privatehospitalswereincreased
by7,326 in thesameperiod.
Khera also said the govern-

menthasnotsetupanyhospital
on its own and has only com-
pleted building hospitals that
werecommissionedbythepre-
viousCongressgovernment.
“They have been beating

their drum in the entire world
aboutmohallaclinicsas if a rev-
olutionhascomeinhealthserv-
icesthroughthese…Duringthe
pandemic, the need for Covid
testing facilities was high and
only six mohalla clinics were
functioning as testing centres,”
hesaid.

Govt didn’t
add enough
hospital beds,
says Cong

ANANYATIWARI
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THREEBUILDINGSoftheCentral
Secretariatwillcomeupatwhat
iscurrentlytheplotof theIndira
Gandhi National Centre for the
Arts (IGNCA), whichwill be de-
molished for the ambitious
CentralVista Project (CVP), offi-
cialshavesaid.Theplotisspread
overapproximately25acres.
The Indian Express had re-

ported that the IGNCAwill be

temporarily shifted to the
JanpathHotel,whichiscurrently
undergoing renovations, ex-
pected to be completed by
February-Marchnextyear.
Ten office buildings or com-

plexeswillconstitutetheCentral
Secretariat, as per the CVPplan,
and threeof thesewill comeup
on the plot where IGNCA cur-
rentlyis.LocatedonRajpath, it is
among thecapital’smostprime
locations.
“Theplanning and construc-

tionoftheprojectisbeingdonein

aphasedmanner.Oncethemin-
istriesshifttothesenewbuildings,
the older Bhawans therewill be
demolished for construction of
newbuildings. Therefore, offices
willnotneedtoshifttoalternative
areas,”saidanofficial.
Thethreeofficebuildingswill

haveground-plus-sixfloorsand
twobasements.Aspertheinitial
plan submitted by the HCP
Design, Planning And
Management Pvt Ltd, the office
buildingswere to be eitherG+7
orG+8 floors. In the initial plan,

theofficesweretohaveglassand
steel interiors to allow light to
enter, a courtyard, and an exte-
rior facadematching that of the
Central Vista area, with heights
lower than the IndiaGate.
The IGNCAwas launched in

1985by the late PrimeMinister
RajivGandhi.Adesigncompeti-
tionwasheld for its design, and
Professor Ralph Lerner, an
American architect, won the
award. The competitionhad re-
ceived 194 entries from across
theworld.

Delhiites andDelhi govt
togetherwillwin over
this thirdwavealso.
Please continue to
observe all precautions

CMARVINDKEJRIWAL

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds
II,, Devendry SharmaW/oOm
PrakashSharmaR/o-G04
Tower-D2,SpringMeadows,
Techzone-4, G.Noida, UPhave
changedmyname to
Devanderi Sharma.

0040556374-2

II,,Manoj Kumar S/o LateRam
Swaroop residence-179B,
Pocket-C-2,MayurVihar,
Phase-3, Delhi-96,have
changedmynameManoj
Kumar toManoj Kumar
Ghildiyal for all purposes,in
future. 0040556374-1

WWeeRitikaDhawan,W/oSumit
Keshri,R/o-S-99,Back-
side,Param-Puri,Uttam-
Nagar,New-Delhi-110059,have
changedourminor son’s
surname,from Jaksh singh to
JakshKeshri.for all,future
purpose. 0040556375-8

IItt is for general information
that I,VirenChand,S/o-Radhey
Lal,R/o-
H.No.2889,Gali.No.4,Raghubar
puraNo.2,Gandhi-Nagar,Delhi-
110031,declare that nameof
minehasbeen wrongly-
writtenasBranChand inmy
ArmsLicence-
No.EDGN/9/1999/88
(S.N.Licence EDGN-
090088).Theactual-nameof
mine isVirenChandwhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.I
havenoproof of BranChand

0040556375-7

II,,VViijjaayy S/o J PSharma
R/o,3,Sangamvihar,Gali.No-
8,Dharampura
Ext.,,Najafgarh,Delhi-
110043,have changedmy
name toAnil Kumar for,all
purposes.

0040556375-6

II,,RRaammeesshhChandS/oSadhu
RamR/oSirohi Bahali,Narnaul,
Distt-M.GarhHaryana-123001.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownAs
RameshSherawat

0070722330-1

II,,NNeehhaaD/oLate Shri Sat Pal
BudhirajaR/o-B-9,Guru,Nanak
ApartmentWest-Enclave
PitampuraDelhi-110034,have
changedmyname toNeha
Budhiraja for all purposes.

0040556375-4

II,,MMaahheesshhwwaarrii D/oSunil
Kumar,W/oSumit Kumar
Daga,R/oH.No.46-
A,Kh.No.139/13(F.F.),Gali.No.16
A-1-Block Bengali-Colony
Sant-Nagar Burari,Delhi-
110084,have changedmy
name toYogitaDaga.

0040556375-3

II,,Muhammad IbranAnsari S/o
Mohd. UsmanR/o-Village-
ChotpurColony, Post-Parthla
Khanjarpur, Tehsil-Dadri,
G.B.Nagar, UP-201304,have
changedmyname toMohd
Imran.

0040556374-3

II,,KKUULLDDEEEEPP Singh,S/OSukhdev
Singh,R/o-665,Sunlight-Colony
no’.2,hari-nagar, ashram,New
Delhi-14,inform that nameof
myandmymother hasbeen
wrongly-mentionedas kuldev
SinghandGuddi inmyclass-
10th educational-
documents.TheActualmy
name isKuldeepSinghandmy
mother name is Sukhvinder
Kaur.Whichmaybeamended
Accordingly.

0040556375-5

II,,DDiinnkkaarr kumarBindal,S/o
RavindarKumarBindal,R/o-
308,Bankey lalmarket,
Badarpur,NewDelhi-
110044,havebeenchangedmy
name inmyminor sonMeet
Bindal school-recordwrongly-
writtenasDinkarBindalmy
correct-name isDinkar kumar
Bindal.

0040556375-2

II,, ParveenKumarKundraS/O
LateBalbir SinghKundra,
Jalandhar-1, Punjab -144001. I,
declare thatNameofMineand
Mywife hasbeenwrongly
writtenasParveenKumar
KundraandSumanKumari
Kundra inmyPASSPORTNO -E
: 9549680. Theactual nameof
MineandMywife areParveen
Kundraand Jyoti Kundra,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070722331-1

II,, Bhagirath,s/oguman
singh,R/o village- Bhondsi
Tehsil-sohna,District-
Gurgaon,have changedmy
name toBhagirathRaghav.

0040556389-1

II Rajkumar S/OVedSinghR/O
563, BagranapNewVikas
Nagar, Loni, Ghaziabad, U.P.
declares that Inmyservice
Book/Office recordmyname
hasbeenwrittenasRajkumar
and inmyAll documentsmy
namementionedasRajkumar
Singh. Thatmyactual name is
Rajkumar Singh.

0040556369-1

II KrishnaChowdhury,W/o
MadhabKanti ChowdhuryR/o-
B-2-B, Block-SouthGanesh
NagarDelhi-92,have change
myname toKrishnaDevi.

0040556375-1

I, PRATIPURNADHIBARS/O
DilipDhibar, R/oNarayangar
AliasKarka, Puruliya,
Panchakotraj,West Bangal-
723132, I, declare thatNameof
Minehasbeenwrongly
writtenasPRATIPURNA
DHIBAR inmyeducational
certificate. Theactual nameof
Mine is PratipurnaMahato,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070722329-1

LLEEAARRNNFROMMOBILE
Entrepreneurship&
Management Education in
Hindi (2 yearsCertification
Course) Students : Rs. 10,620
onlyCALL -7259100164 /
6362866507 0050172301-1

PPrrooffeessssiioonnaallllyy qualifiedmatch
for ThakurRajput beautiful
slimgirl 89, 5’.2”,MSc -
Microbiologist,MNCNesley
Moga, pkg 7 lakhsWell settled
landlord family, Father Sr.GM
UpperCasteNoBarWhatsap :
9814957586 0050171316-1

MMaattcchh For IssuelessBhagatGirl,
B.Tech, 5’-7”, 1988, Govt Job,
OneMonthDivorce. CasteNo
Bar. 8725036313.

0050172059-1

SSuuiittaabblleematch for agarwal girl
fair 5’6” (1996) central
government gazzettedofficer
posted inGujarat.
cgoyal395@gmail.com

0050172242-1

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONN

OOTTHHEERRSS

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
clients Smt. Ishwar Devi Ranjan, Wife
of Late Shri Om Parkash Ranjan
Resident of A-208/2, 3rd Floor,
Derawal Nagar, Delhi-110033, had
disassociated and severed her all
connections from his son Grish Ranjan
and his wife namely Janvi Ranjan. My
client further disown and dis-inherent
her said son and daughter-in-law from
all her movable and immovable
properties. Anyone dealing with them
shall be doing so at his/her own risk and
consequences and my clients shall not
be responsible for it.

Sd/-
Anil Kumar

Advocate
Chamber No. 1016, 10th Floor,

Rohini Court Complex, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public is hereby notified that my
clients Sh. Jay Prakash Saini S/o Sh.
Raghuvir Singh and Smt. Laxmi Devi W/o
Sh. Jay Prakash Saini R/o H.No. 15A,
Village Kushak, Hiranki Delhi-110036,
disown their son Mr. Ranjan Kumar Saini
and his wife Ms. Preeti from all their
movable and immovable properties, due to
their misbehaviour, disregardful &
disobedient attitude and illegal activities. My
clients have severed all their relations from
them, henceforth they are not responsible
for their any act, deed and thing. If anyone
deals with them, he will do so at his own
risk. My clients are not responsible for them
for anything in anyway.

R.S. CHAUHAN (Advocate)
Ch.No. 619, Rohini Courts

Delhi-85

PUBLIC NOTICE
My Clients namely 'Ramesh Chander Talwar S/o
Late Shri Hans Raj Talwar’ aged about 80 years
and 'Mrs. Savita Talwar w/o Mr. Ramesh
Chander Talwar' aged about 75 years both R/o
14 Guru Nanak Market Lajpat Nagar-IV New
Delhi - 110024, have disowned their son ‘Rajesh
Talwar, his wife Sonia Talwar & their children
Shivam Talwar and Raghav Talwar. Henceforth
the above said Rajesh Talwar, her wife and their
children shall not have any right in any of the
movable and immovable properties of my clients
Sh. Ramesh Chander Talwar S/o Late Shri Hans
Raj Talwar' and Mrs. Savita Talwar'. Anybody
dealing with Sh. Rajesh Talwar, his wife Mrs.
Sonia Talwar & their children Shivam Talwar
and Raghav Talwar will do so at his own risk and
consequences.

Sd/-
Atul K Bandhu (Advocate)

Office : 141 Lawyers Chambers, Delhi
High Court, New Delhi

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ¦fa¦ff d½fVf³f ´fbÂf À½f. ¸ff³fÎÀfW

d³f½ffÀfe-4/2286, ¦f»fe ³f. 3, 4, d¶fWfSe

I f»fû³fe, VffWQSf, dQ»»fe-32 ³fZ A´f³fZ ¶fZMZ

d½fVf³f Ib ¸ffS ¸ff³f CRÊ d¶fMMc IZ A·fQi

½¹f½fWfS IZ I fS¯f BÀfÀfZ Àf·fe Àf¸¶f³²f-

d½f¨LZQI S BÀfZ A´f³fe Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f

Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W`Ü A´f³fZ

I f¹fûÊ/»fZ³fQZ³f I f ½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZQfS Wû¦ff,

¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f °f±ff C³fIZ ´fdS½ffS I f I ûBÊ

A³¹f ÀfQÀ¹f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWe Wû¦ffÜ

´f½f³f ¨fü²fSXe (EOX½fûIZYMX)

En.D-2235/2004

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to General Public that
my client Mr. Surbir Singh Senwal
S/o Sohan Singh Senwal R/o A-
474, Main Market, Shakarpur, Delhi-
110092 has disowned his son Sunil
Senwal and has severed his
relations and debarred him from
inheriting his movable and
immovable properties. Any person
dealing with him shall do so at
his/her own risk and my client shall
not be responsible for the same.

Surjeet Singh (Advocate)
D/477/2012

Chamber No. T-45A, Tehsil Road,
Tis Hazari Court, Delhi- 110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sdr. Gurcharan Singh and
Sdn. Daljeet Kaur W/O Sdr.
Gurcharan Singh, R/O 2137, GF,
Shora Kothi, Subzi Mandi, Ghanta
Ghar, Delhi-7, being anguished and
aggrieved with their son Sdr. Jaspal
Singh, hereby disown and disinherits
him from his/her moveable and
immovable properties. Any Act/
Deeds/transaction is made by
anyone with the above said son of
my clients shall be at his/her own
risks and my client shall not be
responsible for the same in any
manner whatsoever in future.

Keshav Garg, Advocate,
Ch. No 506, Western Wing,

Tis Hazari Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed
that my Client SH. MANGE RAM S/o
Late Sh. Mam Chand R/o 444,
Pocket-4, Sector-22, Rohini
Begumpur Delhi-110086, have
Disowned his son namely VIJAY
KUMAR from all movable and
immovable Properties due to his
misbehavior. In Future whosoever
deals with him shall deal on their
own risk and my Client will not be
responsible for their actions.

Sd/- KAMAL SINGH
Advocate

Regn. No. D-748/14
Chamber No. 512, Fifth Floor,

Distt. Court, Rohini, Delhi-85

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to members of general public that
my clients namely Sh. Ram Khiladi and his
wife Smt Malti both R/o Jhuggi no. 235, road
no. 6, Indira camp Andrews Ganj, Delhi-
110049, have debarred and disowned their
son namely Sh Pankaj and their grandson
Harsh, their other son Sh Umesh, his wife
namely Usha their grandson Shaurya, all R/o
Jhuggi no. 235, road no. 6, Indira camp,
Andrews Ganj Delhi-110049, from all their
movable and immovable properties/ assets.
My clients have severed all their relations with
said persons due to their misbehavior/
misconduct towards my clients and have
broken all relations with them as all of them
are out of control, disrespectful and creating
trouble to my clients. If anybody is dealing
with them, my clients shall not be held
responsible for any kind of act done by them
and He/she shall be responsible for the same
at his/ her/ their own risk and consequences
and my clients shall not be responsible for the
same in any manner, whatsoever.

Sd/- Wiqar Ahmed
ADVOCATE

Enrolment No. D/576/1998 (R)
Chamber No. 339, Patiala House Courts

New Delhi-110001. Mob. 9811271436

Notice is hereby given to the

public at large, on behalf of my

clients i.e. Mrs. Kusum (“herein

after defined as “Owner” of the

Property mentioned herein below

in the schedule) Initially, Mrs.

Sona Wati was the owner of the

said property who sold to Mr.

Nanak Chand vide Sale Deed

dated 15.06.1965 in respect of the

Plot measuring 100 Sq. Yds., out

of Khasra no. 653. Unfortunately,

Mr. Nanak Chand died on

13.02.2010. Thereafter, Regd. Will

dated 14.07.2010 executed by Mrs.

Kunti Rani in favour of her brother

Mr. Roshan Lal & Mr. Praveen

Kumar in respect of the Property.

Unfortunately, Mrs. Kunti Rani

also died. Finally, Sale Deed dated

10.07.2015 was executed by Mr.

Roshan Lal & Mr. Praveen Kumar

in favour of Mrs. Kusum in respect

of the Floor. Now, Mrs. Kusum

intends to mortgage the said

property to SHFL. If any person

(s) having any objection

pertaining to the Property

mentioned in the schedule with

respect to Ownership Rights, Title

or Claim are requested to raise

objections along with

documentary proof within 15 days

of Publication at the below

mentioned address. Schedule
Property Entire Second Floor

without terrace/roof rights, part of

Property no. F-75, measuring 100

Sq. Yds., out of Khasra no. 653,

situated in the revenue estate of

Village Bassai Darapur, Abadi

known as Sudershan Park, New

Delhi-15;. (“Property”);.
MOHD. KHAIRUL HUSSAIN (Advocate)

Ch.No.214, 2nd Floor, Old Lawyers
Chamber, Delhi High Court, Sher Shah

Road, New Delhi (M): 8810391672

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
FREEHOLD SOCIETY BUILT UP FLAT
NO. A-28,7TH FLOOR, SHAHADRA
CGHS LTD., PRESENTLY KNOWN AS
EDEN TOWER, PLOT NO. 20, SECTOR-
5, DWARKA, NEW DELHI
Public at large is hereby informed that the
captioned property is subject matter of
Equitable/Registered Mortgage with State
Bank of India, Delhi owned by my client(s)
Smt. Rajeshwari Khanna wife of Shri
Kiran Kumar Khanna by virtue of
Conveyance Deed, duly registered
vide Regd. No. 20298, dated
30.07.2013. It is further informed to public
at large that the said Smt. Rajeshwari
Khanna executed a WILL in favor of her
younger brother Shri Umesh Chandra
son of Late Shri Mukundi Lal in respect of
the captioned property duly registered
vide Regd. No. 583, dated 16.09.2016.
It is hereby notified that any person or
entity, firm/ company, Bank, benificiary of
Will, financial institution having claim any
charge, intrest or lien or claim on basis of
documents mentioned above or otherwise
and/ or objection thereof, he/she/they/
may lodge/ notify the same to the
undersigned with documentary proof
within 15 days from the day of publication,
failing which the title shall be deemed to
be clear and marketable without any
defect, encumbrance, flaw and
impediment and my client is free to create
Equitable/ Registered Mortgage in
respect of the captioned property with any
financial Institution/ Bank

Sd/-
Amit Chaudhary (Advocate)
Chamber No. 561, 5th Floor,

Mobile-9910147876
Email: amitlawyer2007@gmail.com

MATRIMONIAL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
IItt is notified thatmyOriginal
PropertyDocuments
(possession latter and
physical possession in respect
of DDA Janta FlatNo.373,
GroundFloor, Group 1, Pocket
C, Hastsal Village, Delhi, Vide
FileNo.J2O6(286)89/HV/NP) in
the namesofMadhulika
SharmaW/oAjit Sharma,have
got lost on 23-03-2020. If found
please call- 9560426787

0040556372-1

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalMarkSheet&
Certificate of Secondary&
Senior Secondary Examination
of Year 2016 andRoll No.
8247856 andYear 2018 andRoll
No. 9209432 issuedbyCBSEhas
beenactually lost. Nameof the
candidateKARTIKAHLAWAT,
Full AddressRZ-10, GALINO. 19,
DURGAVIHAR, CHHAWALA,
DWARKA,DELHIwith Tel.
8448343969. 0040556364-1

II,,VViiddyyaaVerma,W/OHansraj
Verma,H.NO.213,Sector-
7,Housing-Board
Colony,Gurugram-
122001,(HR)have lostmy
property-documents i.e.
Allotment-letter, dated-
14.10.1986,Transfer permission
memo.no.13737,dated-
24.10.1996,Transfer-letter
memono.14928,dated-
31.12.1996 andPossession-
letter(Original).If anybody
found,please return it to the
aboveaddress. 0040556389-5

II Rajat KhuranaS/oKrishan
KhuranaR/o 153, FF, D12, Sec-7,
Rohini, Delhi-85, have lostmy
all original documents (Form
No.22586) of DSIIDC- 2ndRajiv
GandhiHousingScheme.
Finder contact 9811911800

0040556372-3

II Rahul KhuranaS/oKrishan
KhuranaR/o 153, FF, D12, Sec-7,
Rohini, Delhi-85, have lostmy
all original documents (Form
No.11212) of DSIIDC - 2ndRajiv
GandhiHousingScheme.
Finder contact 9899917700

0040556372-2

I,MOHDAMJAD,S/OMohd
Ali,R/oA-364,krishnabasti nabi
karimpaharganjN.D-55,Have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
class-10th,year-2013Rollno-
8816840,CBSE-DELHI.

0040556389-2

SHIVAMPATEL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

EMISSIONS FROM farm fires
have reduced significantly over
the last week, bringing Delhi-
NCR's local sources of air pollu-
tion into focus as air quality is
forecast to turn very poor by
Tuesday.
In the past two days, Delhi's

air quality index (AQI) had im-
proved significantly, reaching
moderate on Friday fromsevere
onWednesday, owing to strong
windswhich flushed out pollu-
tants.
Priortolastweek,smokefrom

agricultural residue burning in
Punjab and Haryana had con-
tributed up to 42% to Delhi’s
PM2.5levels—fineparticlessus-
pendedintheair—overOctober
and November, as per the
Ministry of Earth Sciences’
(MoES) air qualitymonitor SA-
FAR.
SinceNovember23,theshare

of pollutants from farm fires in
Delhi’sairhasremainedbetween
1%to6%andwas4%Saturday.
V K Soni, head of IMD’s

EnvironmentMonitoring and
Research Centre (EMRC), said,

“Thereasonbehinddeterioration
ofDelhi-NCR'sairquality,asfore-
cast, includes localmeteorologi-
cal factors and local emissions
along with reduction in wind
speed and low temperatures.
External sourcesof emissionare
almostnilbynow.”
DatafromthePunjabRemote

Sensing Centre showed over
76,000firecountswererecorded
thisstubbleburningseasoninthe
stateasofNovember24,highest
since2016whentherewereover
81,000.
Besidestheannualpost-mon-

soon crop residue burning in
northwest India, studies have

shown there are several local
sources of air pollutionwithin
Delhi and the National Capital
Region(NCR)includingroaddust,
vehicularemissions,construction
activities,waste burning and in-
dustrialemissions.
Air pollution experts and

Union Environment Minister
Prakash Javadekar have previ-
ously said the issue of air pollu-
tionisnotofDelhialonebutthat
of an airshed that includes the
NCR.
Experts have said pollution

controlmeasures being taken in
Delhineedtobereplicatedinthe
NCRaswelltoimproveairquality.

SinceNovember23, theshareofpollutants fromfarmfires
inDelhi’sairhasremainedbetween1%to6%

Farm fires down but capital’s air
quality set to turn ‘very poor’

TOTAL CASES

5,61,742
Total Vacant

HOSPITAL BEDS 18,397 9,900
VENTILATORS 1,482 253

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Nov27 5,482 5,937 98 64,455
Nov28 4,998 6,512 89 69,051
Total 36,578* 5,16,166 8,998 61,73,209

*Total active cases

CORONAVIRUS IN THECAPITAL

Hope trend continues, says CM
as cases, positivity rate dip

New Delhi
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UTTAR PRADESH Governor
Anandiben Patel on Saturday
promulgated the ordinance
against “forced” or “fraudulent”
religiousconversions,fourdaysaf-
ter the Yogi Adityanath govern-
ment had approved the draft of
thelaw.
ChiefMinisterAdityanathhad

earlier announced that his gov-
ernmentwillbringalawtocheck
suchconversions formarriage—
termingit“lovejihad”.
Inrecentweeks,BJP-runstates

likeUttar Pradesh,Haryana and
Madhya Pradeshhad expressed
theirwishtoenactlawstocounter
allegedattemptstoconvertHindu
women to Islam in the guise of
marriage,whichHindutvaoutfits
refertoas“lovejihad”.
TheUttarPradeshProhibition

of Unlawful Conversion of
ReligionOrdinance2020provides
forajailtermofupto10yearsfor
anyviolation.Alltheoffencesun-
dertheordinanceshallbecogniz-
able, non-bailable and triable by
thecourtofsessions.
The ordinance states that no

personshallconvertorattemptto
convert, either directly or other-
wise, anyotherperson fromone
religiontoanotherbyuseorprac-
tice ofmisrepresentation, force,
undueinfluence,coercion,allure-
mentorbyanyfraudulentmeans
orbymarriage,norshallanyper-
son abet, convince or conspire
suchconversion.Ifanypersonre-
convertstotheirimmediateprevi-
ousreligion,thesameshallnotbe

deemedtobeaconversionunder
theordinance.Anyaggrievedper-
son,parents,brother,sister,orany
relativemay lodge an FIR over
suchaconversion.
The burden of proof as to

whether a religious conversion
wasnoteffectedthroughmisrep-
resentation, force, undue influ-
ence, coercion, allurementorby
anyfraudulentmeansorbymar-
riage liesonthepersonwhohas
caused the conversion and, on
anysuchpersonwheresuchcon-
version has been facilitated by
them.
The court can also grant ap-

propriate compensationpayable
by the accused to the victim of
such conversionwhichmay ex-
tendmaximumtoRs5 lakhand
shallbeinadditiontofine.
For any conversion, three

formsneedtobesubmittedtothe
District Magistrate, or the
AdditionalDistrict especially au-
thorisedbytheDistrictMagistrate
— twoof themby the person in
the districtwhere he/she origi-
nallylivesandthethirdbytheper-
sonwhowilloverseetheconver-
sion ceremony in the district
where the ceremonywill take

place. TheDMshall get any en-
quiry conducted throughpolice
regarding the intention, purpose
andcauseoftheproposedconver-
sion.
Thefirstformneedstobesub-

mittedbythepersonwhowishes
to convert at least 60days in ad-
vance,inaprescribedformat,stat-
ingfreeconsent.Thesecondform
needstobesubmittedbytheper-
sonwhowill perform the cere-
mony,togiveanoticeonemonth
in advance. And the third by the
convert,within60daysofthecon-
version,asadeclaration.
Anymarriagewhich is done

for the sole purpose of unlawful
conversion or vice versa, by the
man of one religion with the
womanofanotherreligioneither
byconvertinghimself/herselfbe-
fore or aftermarriage or by con-
verting thewomanbefore or af-
termarriagemaybedeclaredvoid
by the family court, according to
theordinance.Where the family
courtisnotestablished,thecourt
havingjurisdictionwilltrysucha
caseonapetitionpresentedbyei-
therpartyagainsttheotherparty,
itstates.
If any institutionororganisa-

tion violates the provisions, the
personorpersons inchargeshall
be subject to punishment. The
registrationoftheorganisationor
institutionunder any law for the
timebeing in forcemaybe can-
celledby the competent author-
ityuponareferencemadebythe
DM. The state government shall
not provide any financial aid or
granttosuchinstitutionororgan-
isationviolatingtheprovisionsof
thisordinance.

BJP LEADER SHAHNAWAZ
HUSSAIN, who has been ap-
pointedthepartyin-chargeforthe
elections to the District
Development Councils in
Kashmir,wasinSrinagarlastweek
to campaign for the party. He
spoke toNAVEED IQBAL on the
BJP’s electionplank, and the lack
ofdevelopmentintheregion.

WhatistheBJP'sprimary
electionplank?Whatmessage
areyoutakingtothepeople?
This election is for District

DevelopmentCouncilsandweare
seekingvotes fromthepeople in
the name of development.
However, theGupkarGang right
from the start, have never even
said theworddevelopment and
madenomentionofprogress.
Sometimes they speak of

China’s intervention, as Farooq
Abdullah said. Other times,
Mehbooba Mufti says ‘talk to
Pakistan’. Why should these
things be said in a district elec-
tion? Then they say, ‘wewill re-
storeArticle 370’...Wealsowant
that theparties here should give
an account of what they have
donehere.ForthePDPandNC,the
“qaum”meant themselves and
their families. Four CMs came
fromtheNationalConferenceand
twofromthePDP.Sosixfromthis
alliance—theyneedtoanswerfor

thedevelopmentof this region. I
wenttomanyplacesthatdidnot
haveroadsandelectricity.Bihar,a
state thatwas so backward, has
24-hourelectricityineveryvillage.
LookattheinteriorsofNorth-East,
even there bijli paani sadak has
reachedbutwho stopped these
from reachingKashmir?... I will
notspeakofanynationalorinter-
nationalissuesinthiselection.Our
focus is ondistrict development.

This is not an election for 370
restoration. This is not a referen-
dum on anything except the
naakaamiof thepolitical parties
of Kashmir. NarendraModi is a
symbolofdevelopment.

TheCentredoesnotseemto
havehadanytangibleimpact
ondevelopmentinJ&Ksince
August5lastyear?Whathas
beenachievedinthetime
since?
Since then, first therewas a

lockdownforsometime.Thenthe
Coronavirus spreadeverywhere,
sodevelopmentprojectshavere-
mainedstuck.LtGovernorManoj
Sinhahasbeengiventherespon-
sibility toworkwithmore speed
inKashmirthanatanyotherplace.
The scale atwhichwearework-
ing on the development of
Kashmirwill also be amplified,
becausethisisanagniparikshafor
usaswell.

Thereareallegationsthatthe
BJPisluringcandidatesfrom
otherpartiesoroffering
moneytocandidates.
Ourpartyworker inKashmir

is respected in thepartybecause
they are risking their lives and
workingforus.Threeofourwork-
erswerekilledinKulgamrecently
and so many attacked
earlier...Thosewhohave looted

Kashmir havemoney, we are a
partyofthechaiwallah.Whatever
theworkerspooltogether,weuse
thattocontestelections.

WhentheHomeMinister
termsamulti-partyalliancea
gang,doesthatnotseemlikea
pushbackforthepolitical
processthattheLtGovernor-
ledadministrationhereis
keentotakeforward?
When have these parties

come together in thepast? They
understand themight of theBJP
andthat’swhytheyhaveganged
up. Mehbooba and Omar
Abdullahhaverealisedtheparty’s
strength. So they are a gang that
haslootedJ&Kovertheyears.We
havenoobjectionstothemfight-
ing elections. HM’s comments
wereaimedattheCongressjoin-
ing this gang, they are stillwith
themthoughnotupfront.

Youare inchargeof the140
seats intheValley.Howmany
doyouthinkyouwouldbe
abletosecurethis time?
Idonotwanttotalkinspecifics

butwe are hoping to get a good
number. I havebeenvisitingdis-
trictsandaskingpeopletovotefor
thedevelopmentandprogressof
Kashmir.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

DEEPMUKHERJEE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER28

HOPING TO capitalise on its re-
centoverturestominoritycom-
munities during the recently-
concluded civic polls in three
cities of Rajasthan, the opposi-
tion BJP has accused the Ashok
Gehlot-led Congress govern-
ment in the state of being ‘anti-
Muslim’ in itspolicies.
While the BJP has cited in-

stances such as the party re-
cently fieldingmore than four
dozenMuslimcandidatesinthe
civic elections as an example of
itraisingissuesrelatedtominor-
ity communities, the Congress
has slammed the saffron party
of levellingbaselessallegations.
Earlierthisweek,theminor-

ity wing of the BJP submitted
memorandums to theadminis-
trations in every district of the
state, with the office-bearers
maintaining that this protest

was warranted because of the
Congress government’s ‘activi-
ties against Muslims’ since the
past twoyears.
“During the last Assembly

elections,morethan95percent
of the minority community
voted in favour of the Congress.
But despite that, several issues
pertainingtotheminoritycom-
munity remain unattended be-
cause of the Gehlot govern-
ment’santi-Muslimpolicies.The
stategovernmentstoppedschol-
arships for minority students
andhigher education loans and
didnothingwhenitcomestois-
sues impacting the community
such as increasing pay scale of
madrasaparateachersandstart-
ing online classes inmadrasas,”
saidMSadiqKhan,president,BJP
MinorityWing,Rajasthan.
Ina letteraddressed toChief

MinisterGehlot,theBJPminority
wingmentioned issues such as
the government not including
anyminoritycommunitycandi-

datewhenappointingmembers
of the Rajasthan Public Service
Commission (RPSC) lastmonth,
reducingtheimportanceofUrdu
as a third language in schools
andthegovernmentnotconsti-
tutingboards andcommissions
pertaining tominority issues.
Khan claimed that the BJP

has been raising issues pertain-
ing toMuslimsandcited there-
cent civic body elections as an
example.
“We gave tickets to several

Muslim candidates in the elec-

tions for the sixmunicipal cor-
porations in Jaipur, Jodhpurand
Kota. The fact that people voted
for themshows that theminor-
itycommunityisreceptivetoour
party. We are planning state-
wide agitations in December
against the Congress govern-
ment’s neglect of minority is-
sues,” claimedKhan.
Partysourcessaidtheminor-

itywingof theBJP has takenup
long-standingissuessuchasthat
of Urdu teachers, about which
several people were already
protesting.
The BJP had fielded more

than four-dozenMuslim candi-
datesinthecivicelectionsthere-
sultsofwhichweredeclaredear-
lier thismonth.
The Congress rubbished the

BJP’s allegations and said the
NarendraModi-ledNDAgovern-
ment at the Centre should in-
steadfocusonformulatingpoli-
cies favourable to theminority
community.

“WhentheBJPwasinpower
inRajasthanforfiveyears, itdid-
n’t look after theminority de-
partment properly. Everyone is
free to choose subjects and the
governmenthasdeputedteach-
erseverywherewhereUrdustu-
dents are in large numbers.
Revised orders have been re-
leasedtoclarify this. Theallega-
tions of the BJP are absolutely
baseless.After18years,ourgov-
ernmentpassedtheMadarsaAct
in Rajasthan,” said Shale
Mohammad, cabinet minister,
Minority Affairs Department
andWaqfDepartment.
HeaddedthattheBJPshould

firstmake its policiesmoremi-
nority-friendly in the national
level. He added that the BJP
fieldedMuslimcandidatesinlo-
calbodyelectionsbecausemost
of the areaswhere these tickets
weredistributedhadamajority
of Muslim population and the
party didn’t have “any choice”
but to field them.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR,NOVEMBER28

INAvideotweetedbyRajasthan
BJP president Satish Poonia, a
CongressMLA from the state is
purportedly heard saying in a
publicmeeting that twoMLAs
from the Bharatiya Tribal Party
(BTP) took Rs 10 crore each to
support the Ashok Gehlot-led
Congressgovernmentduringthe
RajyaSabhaelectionsandthepo-
liticalcrisisearlier thisyear.
Stronglyreactingtothevideo

clip, BTPMLAs have termed the
allegations “baseless”. One of
them said that he will file a
defamation case against
Mahendra Jeet SinghMalviya,
the Congress legislator from
BagidoraAssemblyconstituency
whoisallegedlyseenspeakingin
thevideo.
TheSundayExpresscouldnot

independentlyverifytheauthen-
ticityof thevideoclip.

“AshokGehlot ji,whether its
horse trading or in yourwords
bakra mandi, whatever it is,
please throw light on it. The top
leaderoftheCongressgivingthis
speech is confirming the ques-
tionswhich I raisedduringyour
herding (of MLAs),” Poonia
tweetedonFridaywiththevideo.
Malviya is a senior Congress

MLAfromBanswaradistrictand
aformerminister.
BTP MLA from Sagwara,

Ramprasad Dindor told The
Sunday Express on Saturday,
“Whatever allegationsMalviya
is seenmaking in the video are
absolutely baseless. During the
political crisis, it was actually
Malviya who was in favour of

bringingdown thegovernment
while on the other hand it was
uswhosavedthegovernment. I
will be filing a defamation case
against him. These leaders are
panicking because they know
that they have lost support in
southernRajasthan and the en-
tire public is with BTP. That is
why they are levelling baseless
allegations.”
Dindor said that theBTPwill

winmaximumseatsinsouthern
Rajasthan districts in the ongo-
ingpanchayatelections.
“We offered support to the

Congressconditionallybasedon
certain issues...Nothing is hap-
pening about the issues andwe
will reconsider it in the future,”
saidDindor.
When The Sunday Express

contactedMalviya for his com-
ments on the video, he said he
wasbusywith theelectionsand
disconnected the call. Further
phonecallsandmessagestohim
remainedunanswered.

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER28

INOCTOBER2019, a 25-year-old
software engineer in Bengaluru
toldatrialcourtthatanengineer-
ingcollegematehadnotcoerced
her intomarrying him in 2014.
She said shehadmarriedhimof
her own accord, and that she
never gave a statement topolice
of being kidnappedor being co-
ercedintomarriage.
Thestatementcameafterthe

woman's now-estranged hus-
band was charged under IPC
Section 366 of kidnapping and
coercingherintomarriagebythe
trial courton thebasisof acom-
plaint lodged at a police station
in central Bengaluru. The com-
plaint was filed at the time of
their wedding by thewoman's
family, who were opposed to
their inter-castemarriage.
Even as Karnataka has fol-

lowed other BJP-ruled states in
claimingtheneedforaspeciallaw
tostopwhatHindutvaoutfitscall
“love-jihad”–interreligiousmar-
riagesinvolvingHinduwomen—
anexistingprovision in IPC is of-
tenused inKarnataka to stop in-
terfaith, inter-caste relationships
betweenadults.
Forty-one cases filed under

Section366overthelastfiveyears
are currently pending trial in
Bengaluru. The cases involve
elopementandmarriageofyoung
adults, with 35 cases featuring
Hinducouples and six cases fea-
turing interfaithcouples,accord-
ingtocourtandpolicerecordsfor
thecases.
IPCSection366dealswithkid-

napping,abductingandcoercing
awomanintomarriage. Itstates:
“Whoeverkidnapsorabductsany
womanwithintentthatshemay
becompelled,orknowingittobe
likely thatshewillbecompelled,
tomarry anyperson against her
will, or in order that shemaybe
forcedor seduced to illicit inter-
course, or knowing it tobe likely
thatshewillbeforcedorseduced
toillicitintercourse,shallbepun-

ishedwith imprisonment of ei-
therdescriptionforatermwhich
mayextendtotenyears,andshall
alsobeliabletofine.”
Innormal course, the section

isappliedinconjunctionwiththe
ProtectionofChildrenfromSexual
OffencesAct,2012—whenminors
areinvolved—butisoftenalsoap-
plied in cases involvingwomen
abovetheageof18incomplaints
ofelopement.
“If thewoman is amajor in a

case filedunder Section366, the
prosecution of the casewill de-
pendonstatement shemakes in
court about charges against the
accused. If thewoman says she
wentofherownvolitionandshe
isamajor,thenthereisnocasefor
prosecutioninsuchasituation,”a
divisional police officer in
Bengalurusaid.
If cases where Section 366

has been invoked along with
POCSO Act is considered, 422
cases fromthe last fiveyearsare
pending trial inBengaluru,with
357 cases of Hindu couples, 54
involvingMuslim-Hindu cou-
ples, and 11 with Christian-
Hindu couples, according to
court records.
Whileproposedanti-“love ji-

had” laws — UP Governor
AnandibenPatelonSaturdaygave
assent to anordinance aimed at

curbingforcibleor fraudulentre-
ligious conversions, including
thoseformarriage,withthenew
lawprovidingforjailtermofupto
10 years for violations – aims to
tackleinter-religiousconversions
formarriages,somelegalexperts
say existing sections of the IPC–
such as 366 – are already being
used as tools by thepolice in in-
terpersonalrelationships—when
these relationships are opposed
byfamilymembers.
Former statepublic prosecu-

torBTVenkateshsaid,“Thepolice
are enforcing the IPC section on
kidnapping to intervene in rela-
tionships.Thereisnonecessityfor
anewlawthatwilloutlawtiesbe-
tween two consenting adults. A
law to curb inter-religious rela-
tionshipswillbevirtuallyunten-
able. Itwillnothavelegstostand.
Itwillgoagainstprinciplesof the
Constitution.”
The Indian Majority Act of

1875 says a person is an adult at
theageof18andthatshe/hecan
enter into contracts (marriage is
considered a contract), while
Article 25 of the Constitution
guarantees freedom of con-
science,freedomtoprofess,prac-
tice, andpropagate religion toall
citizens,Venkateshsaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Bedlam in House
as Odisha Oppn
seeks dismissal
of minister

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BHUBANESWAR,NOVEMBER28

THE OPPOSITION BJP and
Congress MLAs disrupted the
proceedings of the Odisha
Assemblyforthefourthconsec-
utive day on Saturday over the
kidnapping andmurder of five-
year-old girl even as the state
governmentclarifiedthattheSIT
probewill becourtmonitored.
The issue was raised in the

Assembly by Congress
Legislature Party leader
Narasingha Mishra as soon as
theHouseassembledfortheday.
The BJPmembers reiterated

their demand for removal of
Sahoo from the Cabinet as his
role in providing protection to
themain accused in the case is
not clear.
They said the police has not

been able to arrest any accused
person in the case even though
over four months have passed
since the incident.
LeaderofOppositionPKNaik

of BJP accused Chief Minister
NaveenPatnaikof shielding the
Agricultureminister instead of
givingjusticetothevictim’sfam-
ily.Hispartyhasbeendemand-
ingaCBIprobeintothe incident
anddismissalof Sahoofromthe
Cabinet.
Naik said his party’s de-

mands of a CBI probe into the
matteranddismissalof theagri-
cultureminister were yet to be
met.TheBJPmemberswillcon-
tinue toagitate in theAssembly
andoutsidetill thevictims fam-
ilygets justice.
BJP members also rejected

the SIT probe into the July 14
incident.

ARUNSHARMA
AKHNOOR,NOVEMBER28

THE LINK road connecting the
Kotgarhi panchayat in Jammu
district’s Akhnoor tehsil to the
mainAkhnoor-Jourianroadis in
a dilapidated condition.
However, Pritam Lal, a refugee
fromWestPakistan,hasstilltrav-
elledtocasthisvoteandelecthis
representative for Jammu and
Kashmir’s first District
DevelopmentCouncils (DDC).
“I have come to castmyvote

asitmakesmefeelthatItoomat-
ter in Jammu andKashmir,” he
said,addingthatthoughhisfam-
ilyhasbeenlivinginJammufor73
years, they had no right to the
land. “At least nowmy four chil-

dren, all ofwhomarepost-grad-
uates but are still unemployed,
cannowapply for agovernment
jobintheUnionTerritory,”hesaid.
Lalwas accompanied by his

nephew,Mangat Ram, a Seema
SurakshaBal(SSB)personnel.The
31-year-oldhad lefthismarriage
ceremonyhalfwaytocasthisvote.
“Myancestors hadbeen craving
forthisprivilegeandnow,whenI
havegot this opportunity, Imust
castmyvote,”Ramsaid.
Like Lal and Ram, many

refugees from West Pakistan
alongwithGorkhasandValmikis
living in twoDDCconstituencies
in Jammu district — Maira
MandrianandBhalwalBrahmana
—were casting their votes in the
localbodypollsforthefirsttime.
Prior to abrogation of Article

370onAugust5,2019,thesepeo-
ple, thoughlivinghere forgener-
ations,wereonly allowed to cast
their vote in the Lok Sabha
elections.
InSohalpanchayat,KakuRam

broughthis100-year-oldmother
Ambo Devi to vote. His village
Kangral (Nud)hasnopuccaroad
and the much-promised toilet
schemehasnotbeenimplemented.
He,however,hopedthattheDDC
electionswouldgiveelectedlocal
bodymemberstheauthoritytoini-
tiatedevelopmentworks.
“Today is a historic day as

Hindu-Sikh refugees from
Pakistan,alongwithValmikisand
Gorkhas,areexercisingtheirright
to vote for the first time in 73
years,” said Hari Om, a retired
JammuUniversityprofessor.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

REACTING TO the UP govern-
ment’s ordinance on forced or
fraudulent religious conversions,
Samajwadi Party (SP) national
president Akhilesh Yadav on
Saturdaysaidhispartywasnotin
favour of any such law andwill
“fullyoppose” it in theAssembly.
Slamming the BJP, he extended
support to theongoing farmers’
agitationandaskedwhenthegov-
ernmentwill bringa law tohelp
increasetheincomeoffarmers.
“TheSamajwadiPartyisnotin

favour of any such law andwill
fully oppose the Bill in the
Assembly.Wewill also ask the
governmentwhentheyarebring-
ing a law that helps increase the
incomeof farmers. The govern-
ment is running a scheme that
whenyoudoaninter-castemar-
riage thenanawardofRs50,000
will begiven, and the same is for
inter-religionmarriage. If such a
scheme is already there, then
what is the ruleof thisnewlaw,”
saidAkhilesh,addingthatthegov-
ernment should also consider
Article 21 of the Constitution,
which talks of protection of life
andpersonal liberty.

UP conversion law
gets Governor’s nod

SP will oppose
conversion
law in House,
says Akhilesh

Akhileshat theSPoffice in
Lucknow.Vishal Srivastav

Eye on minority vote, Rajasthan BJP cites civic poll
seats, Urdu teachers to call Cong govt ‘anti-Muslim’

BJP tweets video of Cong MLA’s
‘claim of payment’; BTP MLAs deny

THE EXPRESS
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SHAHNAWAZ
HUSSAIN

BJP IN-CHARGEOF
J&KDDCELECTIONS

‘4 CMs from NC, 2 from PDP, they
need to answer for development...’

GovernorAnandibenPatel,
CMYogiAdityanath

PritamwithhisnephewMangatRam,wholefthismarriageceremonyhalfwaytovote.

In Jammu, DDC polls bring
hope, a sense of belonging

Rajasthan
BJPchief
Satish
Poonia

AshokGehlot,Minority
AffairsministerShale
Mohammad

ArunSharma

ASSTATECONSIDERS ‘LOVEJIHAD’ LAW

In Karnataka, IPC Sec 366 already
in use against interfaith marriages

CMYediyurappahadsaidhis
govtwill soonbringa lawto
endconversionsdueto ‘love
jihad’ inKarnataka

New Delhi
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SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON,NOVEMBER28

HARYANA CHIEF Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar on
Saturday accused political par-
ties in Punjab of “sponsoring”
thefarmers’movementthathas
led to scores of protesters de-
scending upon border areas of
thenationalcapitaloverthe last
three days and added that his
Punjab counterpart, Amarinder
Singh, has not responded so far
toefforts foradialogue.
ReactingtoKhattar'sremarks

later in theday,Amarindercon-
demnedtheviolencethatbroke
outbetweenpoliceandprotest-
ing farmers in Haryana and de-
manded an apology from the
HaryanaCM.
Speaking to the media in

Gurgaon after presiding over a
meetingof the thedistrict griev-
ance committee, Khattar said,
“Thismovement isprimarilybe-
ingsponsoredbypoliticalparties
inPunjabandsomeorganisations
there.Ihavetriedseveraltimesto
talktotheChiefMinisterofPunjab
overthelast3daysregardingthe
movement, buthedidnot speak
tome.Wedialed 6-7 times, but
eachtimehisstaffjustkeptsaying
wewill get it donenow,wewill
getitdoneinsometime.”
“Such a situation has oc-

curred for the first time that a
ChiefMinister is tryingtotalkto

another and is not able todo so.
In the last 6 years, this has hap-
pened for the first time. Earlier,
when we called, if he
(Amarinder) was busy, we
wouldbeable to talk in anhour
or so...”hesaid.
Khattar alleged a political

conspiracyinthenameof farm-
ers, and termed this “unfortu-
nateandcondemnable”.
Meanwhile,Amarinderlashed

out aKhattar and saidhewould
notforgivehimtillthelatterissued
anapology. “Khattar is lying that
hetriedcallingmeearlierandIdid

notrespond.Butnow,afterwhat
hehasdone tomy farmers, Iwill
not speak tohimeven if he calls
me10times.Unlessheapologises
and admits that he did wrong
with Punjab’s farmers, Iwill not
forgivehim,”Amarindersaid.
Pointingoutthathehadheld

several discussions with the
PrimeMinister aswell asUnion
HomeMinisterabout the issues
of farmers,Amarindersaidthere
was no reason for him to avoid
phonecallsfromaneighbouring
state'sChiefMinister.
Healsoslammedallegations

ofhisinvolvementininstigating
farmerssaying,“Iamanational-
isttothecore,Irunaborderstate
and will never do anything to
createalaw-and-orderproblem
of anykind.”
“Iwillnottakethisnonsense

fromKhattar.Don’tIhavebetter
things todo than to incite farm-
ers?” Amarinder said, adding
that “sometimes they say it’s
Khalistaniswho’remanagingthe
protestsandsometimestheyac-
cuse me of doing it…let them
makeuptheirminds”.

--WITHENS,CHANDIGARH

Farmersat theprotest siteatSinghuBorder,NewDelhionSaturday. PraveenKhanna

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

EIGHTOPPOSITION parties in a
jointstatementonSaturdaysaid
theattemptsbypolicetostopthe
farmers'marchtowardsDelhiby
using tear gas, water cannons
andbydigginguproadswerelike
"waging a war" and asked the
governmenttoaddressthe"con-
cerns"of theprotestingfarmers.
"Braving severe repression,

tear gassing, heavywater can-
noning,roadblocks,policebarri-
cadesanddiggingupthenational
highwayssurroundingDelhiakin
towaginga'war'onourfarmers,
tens of thousands of farmers
have successfully reached the
National Capital of Delhi. We
salute their determination and
courage in thismassive protest
demanding the withdrawal of
the retrograde anti-kisan agri
laws,"theleadersofeightparties
said ina jointstatement.
The signatories includeNCP

chiefSharadPawar,DMKleaderT
RBaalu,CPI(M)generalsecretary
SitaramYechury,CPI'sDRaja,RJD
leaderManojKumarJha,CPI(ML)
general secretary Dipankar
Bhattacharya, RSPgeneral secre-
tary Manoj Bhattacharya and
Forward Bloc general secretary
DebabrataBiswas.
However, themain opposi-

tionCongresswasnotpartof the
statement.
“Wereiterateouropposition

to these new agri-laws…. The
Central Government must ad-
here to the democratic process
andnormsandaddressthecon-
cernsof theprotestingfarmers,"
thestatement said.

AKSHARASRIVASTAVA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

WHILEONLINE teachingwas a
boonforeducational institutions
scrambling to adapt to the new
normal of a pandemic, students
mayhaveemergedwithanupper
hand in the set-up, finding new
waystocheatandindulgeinaca-
demicdishonestyinonlineexam-
inations, including in the Indian
InstitutesofTechnology(IIT).
Several reports of student

formingWhatsApp groups to
discussquestionpapers, collab-
oratingoncalls,orsurfingthein-
ternetonaseparatedevicedur-
inganexamhaveemergedfrom
various IITs,prompting thegov-
ernment tostep in.
The Ministry of Education

lastmonth set upa10-member
committee, headed by IIT-
Madras director Bhaskar
Ramamurthi, for suggesting
measuresfor"developingacom-
monprotocolforonlineinternal
examinations" in centrally-
fundededucational institutions
andensuring"securityandsanc-
tity"of suchexams.Directorsof
IIT-Kanpur, IIT-Bhuwaneshwar,
IIT-Delhi,IIT-Bhilai,NIT-Suratkal,
NIT-Durgapur, IIIT-Sri City, IIIT-
Guwahati and IISERMohali are
othermembersof committee.
Due to Covid-19, all IITs had

by Julydecided toholdonlyon-
line classes until year-end.
However,academicintegritybe-
camean issue thereafter.
AtIIT-Delhi,forinstance,some

students taking online exams
formedWhatsAppgroupswhere

solutionstoquestionsareshared
and answers are confirmed. At
IIT-Bombay, a professor, on the
conditionofanonymity,saidstu-
dentssometimestakeadvantage
ofbiobreaksduringexams. “Ina
normalsemester,wecanaskstu-
dents to visit thewashroombe-
fore the exam starts; books and
noteshiddenthere(inbathroom)
are removed. But that has
changedintheonlinesemester,”
theprofessorsaid. “Notallowing
studentstovisitthewashroomis
against their personal liberties,
and they couldhavehealth con-
cerns.Wecannotaskthemtopan
cameras across their rooms;
that's intrusionofprivacy.”
Similar reports have

emerged from IIT-Kharagpur
and IIT-Ropar, too.
Whileprofessorsacceptthat

cheatingtookplaceearliertoo,it
is muchmore desperate in on-
linemode. "It is almost obses-
sive, and is being done ram-
pantly. To put it conservatively,
almost 95 per cent students
cheat,” another professor from
IIT-Bombaysaid.
The brunt of these practices

is faced by students who had
been scoring good grades. Due
totherelativemarkingsystemat
IITs,evenstudentswhohadbeen
consistently scoring well have
scored less compared tobefore.
Theadministrationhastried

tointervenebylayingdownsev-
eralmeasures.
Remote proctoring is a

method where an invigilator
overseestheexaminationonlive
cameras.Ontheinvigilator’sdis-
cretion,camerascanhaveafull-

body view where the answer
script is not visible, or a view of
students'faces,wheresurround-
ingsarenotvisible. Inboththese
manners, students have in-
dulgedinacademicmalpractice,
usinga camera's limited fieldof
viewto their advantage.
AtIIT-DelhiandIIT-Ropar,pro-

fessorshavegiven lengthyques-
tionpapers in lesser time, to en-
sure students have no time to
discussanswers.SometakeVIVAs
after thewrittenexamtoensure
studentsknowwhattheywrite.
However,thesemeasuresare

continuously surpassed. "Even
though professors set lengthy
papers for lesser time, students
share solutions in groups," said
a student from IIT Delhi on the
conditionof anonymity.
Shantanu Roy, dean, aca-

demic programme, IIT-Delhi,
saidfacultymembershavebeen
taking measures at their own
level to deal with such com-
plaints."It isonlywhenafaculty
memberdecides toescalate the
matter to the dean, thatwe can
setupadisciplinarycommittee,”
he said. “We have to be ap-
proachedbyastudentorfaculty
member todo something.Until
now,members have dealt with
such issuesat theirown.”
However,sourcessaidwhen

theconcernwasraisedatoneIIT,
the students were asked to
'manage' in away that teachers
arenotquestioned.
The IIT-Bombay professor

said it is not possible to cover
everything with technology.
Giving an example of western
universities,hesaidhowhaving

an honour code for exams pre-
vents cheating at most Ivy
Leaguecolleges."Thepenaltyfor
breaking the honour code is so
high, it prevents students from
taking the risk of indulging in
suchmalpractice,"hesaid.
In a similar incident from

2012, the Harvard Cheating
Scandalhadcometolightwhena
teaching fellownoticedsimilari-
ties in answer scripts in a take-
homeexam.Itwasbroughttothe
noticeofthecourseprofessorand
theadministrationonchargesof
plagiarism. In February 2013, al-
most 70 per cent of the investi-
gated studentswere 'forced to
withdraw' from the course. The
institutedraftedandadoptedan
HonourCodein2014.

--WITHINPUTSFROM
RITIKACHOPRA

ASTHOUSANDSoffarmersfrom
PunjabandHaryanadescendon
the national capital to protest
against the farm laws, ANJU
AGNIHOTRI CHABA profiles
someoftheleadersbehindtheir
mobilisation:

JAGMOHANSINGH,64
Generalsecretary,BhartiKisan
Union(Dakaunda)

Jagmohan
Singh isoneof
the most re-
spected
farmerleaders
of Punjab. A

smallfarmerwhobecameafull-
time activist three decades ago,
he iswell-versed in farming is-
sues and policies. Leaders of
other farmers and farm labour-
ers’outfitsalsolookuptohimfor
chalkingoutagitations. Initiated
into activism at a tender age,
Jagmohanwentbehindthebars
beforeturning18.
Apostgraduate anddiploma

holder, he is an expert in
acupuncture therapy. He joined
Bharti Kisan (BKU) Ekta in 1993
afterleavinghisgovernmentjob
in the Department of
Cooperatives. BKU (Dakaunda)
wasformedaround15yearsago
and is one of the most active
farmers' unions of the state. A
small farmer, he owns nearly 5
acres that hehas givenon lease,
andsayshehasbeenable tode-
vote his time to the union be-
causehiswifehasanassuredjob
inthepostaldepartment.

GURNAM SINGH CHADUNI,
64
President,BKU,Haryana

Chaduni is
amongfarmer
leaders of the
region who
startedmobil-
ising farmers

against the three farm Bills be-

fore thesewere passed. Hailing
from Chaduni Jatan village in
Kurukshetra district, he shot to
famewhen he led an agitation
for farm loan waiver in 2008.
After that, hehas ledmany suc-
cessfulagitations,alwaysopting
foruniquewayssuchasshirtless
protestmarchesandthrowingof
potatoesonstatehighway.
In 2019, Chaduni and other

farmers climbed an 80 feetwa-
ter-tankdemandingpurchaseof
entire crop of sunflower. He
came down only after the gov-
ernmentagreedtopurchasethe
entire produce. Haryana Police
bookedhimforattempttomur-
deronFriday.

MAHINDERSINGH,50
General secretary, Mansa dis-
trictBKU,Dakaunda

Singhisafarm
activist for the
last 23 years.
He has 18
cases against
him in con-

nection with farmer protests
such as rail roko, jail bharo, be-
causeofwhichhewaslodgedat
nine different jails, including in
Delhi.Amatriculateandafarmer
himself, he alongwith his two
brothers farmon21 acres at his
native village – Bhiani Bagha in
Mansa district. “My life is dedi-
cated to farmers and it doesnot
matter even if I am booked in
100 cases,” he told The Indian
Express.

BHUPINDER SINGH
LONGOWAL,35
State convener, youth wing,
KirtiKisanUnion

Active in the
union for the
last twoyears,
Longowal, a
postgraduate
in Political

Science,hasbeenafarmactivist

sincehisstudentdaysandwasa
memberof thePunjabStudents
Union and Nuajwan Bharat
Sabha before joiningKirti Kisan
Union.With a family debt debt
of Rs 7.50 lakh, the marginal
farmer with 2 acres of land is
fully dedicated to the farmers'
cause.
Bhupinder's education and

rapport with the students has
helped in mobilising a large
number of youngsters for the
DelhiChaloagitation.

SUKHDEV SINGH
KOKRIKALAN,70
General secretary; BKU,
Ugrahan

A retired
schoolteacher,
Kokrikalan is
general secre-
tary of the
biggest farm-

ers' union in Punjab, which has
beenagainstconfrontationwith
policeduringtheDelhiChaloag-
itation. Kokrikalan comes from
apoor family,which owned2.5
acres in Kokrikalan village of
Mogadistrict.HedidhisBSc,BEd
and appointed government
teacher in1972.Despitebeinga
regular andpermanent teacher,
he participated in a protest led
by temporary teachers in 1978,
demanding regularisation of
jobs,andwenttojail for75days.
He resigned from his job at the
age of 48 to work full time for
farmers' cause.

SATNAMSINGHPANNU,65
President, Kisan Mazdoor
SangarshCommittee,Punjab

Pannu has
been taking a
hard line in
protests
against farm
laws for the

beginning.Hisunioncontinued
dharnaon the tracks at Jandiala

Guru near Amritsar even after
others agreed to call off the
protest last week. Formed in
2000, the oufit is now active in
10 districts of Punjab, including
four of Majha region, and three
each of Doaba and Malwa re-
gions.
The organisation has both

farmersandkhetmazdoorasits
members.Thisisconsideredthe
most aggressive farm organisa-
tion of Punjab. Pannu had
launched the outfit in 2000
whenthethenSAD-BJPgovern-
mentwasnotliftingpaddyfrom
mandis. It was due to their agi-
tation that farmersmanaged to
get paddy lifted. Hailing from
Piddi village in Tarn Taran dis-
trict, Pannu is a graduate and is
activesincehis studentdays.

DRDARSHANPAL,70
Member, working group, All
India Kisan Sangharsh
Coordination Committee;
president, Krantikari Kisan
UnionPunjab

Dr Pal's outfit
is among
the10mostac-
tive farm or-
ganisations in
Punjab. A

MBBS, MD (Anesthesia), PCMS
doctor,hetookprematureretire-
ment from his Punjab Civil
MedicalServicejobandbecame
an agriculturist as his family
owned15acres.He startedpar-
ticipating in farmers’ pro-
grammes in 2007 and joined
BKU.
In 2016, when Krantikari

KisanUnionwas formed,hebe-
came its member andwas ap-
pointed the president of the
union during the Covid pan-
demic. A very articulate leader,
he gad been very active in talks
with central and state leaders.
Hisunionisquiteactive inhalf a
dozen districts of the Malwa
region.

JAGPREETSINGH
SANDHU
CHANDIGARH,NOVEMBER28

THE HARYANA Police has sub-
mittedastatusreportintheHigh
Court on the farmers’ protest,
saying farmer organisations
“have history of indulging in
criminal activities, creating law
andorderproblemanddisturb-
ingpublicpeaceandorder".
Thereportwassubmittedby

HaryanaDIG(LawandOrder) in
reply to the petition filed by
Haryana Progressive Farmers
Union – SabkaMangal Ho. The
petitionerhadfiledahabeascor-
puspleaseekingdirectionstothe
state to release thedetaineesal-
legedlypickedupatmidnightby
thepoliceacrossHaryana.
In reply, the Haryana Police

has submitted, “The farmer or-
ganisations, including the peti-
tioner, recently held a protest
march on 10.09.2020 inwhich
serious law and order problem
was created by someof the agi-
tators, includingcommittingse-
rious crime.” They submitted
that six personsmentioned in
thelistprovidedbythepetitioner
have not been detained or ar-
rested,andnopersonmentioned
is inillegalcustody, thusseeking
dismissalof thepetition.

Haryana Police
submits status
report in HC

8 oppn parties
call on govt to
address farmers’
concerns; Cong
not signatory

Farm leaders driving the protest

WESTBENGAL

Govtto
construct ‘Apur
SansarPark’
Kolkata:TheWest Bengal
government has decided
toconstructaparkthemed
on actor Soumitra
Chatterjee’s debut film
‘ApurSansar’inNewTown
area on the northeastern
fringesofKolkata,asenior
official said on Saturday.
TheWestBengalHousing
Infrastructure Develo-
pment Corporation Ltd
(HIDCO)hasinvitedanex-
pression of interest (EOI)
frombidders for deciding
on how to execute the
theme by retaining the
flavourofthefilm,itsCMD
Debashis Sen said.
Chatterjeehadessayedthe
role of ‘Apu’ in the 1959
film—partof theAputril-
ogydirectedbyfilmmaker
SatyajitRay. PTI

SoumitraChatterjee

BRIEFLY

TRIPURA

Outfitblocks
highway,seeks
‘lovejihad’ law
Agartala: A right-wing
outfit blocked a national
highway in Tripura on
Friday to demand a law
against“lovejihad”onthe
lines of recently passed
legislation inMP andUP.
Hindu Jagaran Mancha
Pradesh chief UttamDey
claimedseveralinstances
of “love jihad” tookplace
during the lockdown. A
police officer clarified
that no such allegation
had cropped up in the
stateoverthepastseveral
months. Over 300mem-
bersof theHindutvaout-
fit on Friday afternoon
blocked NH8 near
Subhash Bridge at
Udaipur in Gomati dis-
trict. ENS

ODISHA

Thirdbidto
diebysuicide
outsideHouse
Bhubaneswar:Amother-
sonduo attempted to set
themselvesonfirenearthe
Odisha Assembly on
Saturday,thethirdsuchin-
cidentinlessthanaweek.
SulochanaDasandherson
Subrat Das, of
Jagatsinghpurdistrict, at-
temptedtosetthemselves
onfireclosetotheassem-
blypremises,officialssaid.
Analertsecuritystafferim-
mediately intervened,
they said. Sulochana’s
othersonAmbrutDaswas
allegedlykilledin2019and
policeclosedtheinvestiga-
tion into thematter after
registeringacaseofunnat-
uraldeath,shesaid. PTI

RAJASTHAN

Molestation
accusedforced
toeatfaeces
Dholpur:A youthwas al-
legedly beaten up and
forced to eat human fae-
ces for having reportedly
molested aminor girl in
Dholpur district, police
said Saturday. The inci-
dent occurred on
Thursdaywhentheyouth
allegedlymolested a girl
in a house. “He was
caught by the family
members and assaulted
bythem.Theyalsoforced
himtoeatfaeces,”apolice
officer said. Two FIRs
were filed in connection
withthecase.“Inthecase
of molestation, the ac-
cused has been arrested
while seven otherswere
arrested for thrashing
him,”hesaid. PTI

Khattar saysPunjab didn’t respond to
calls; Amarinder denies, seeks apology

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,NOVEMBER28

THEMADHYA Pradesh govern-
ment is planning boost infra-
structure atmandis in the state
by setting up shops for sub-
sidisedagriculturalproductsand
malls similar to Army canteens
within their premises, state
AgricultureMinisterKamalPatel
saidSaturday.
Accordingtotheproposal,at

least 25 petrol pumpswill also
beopenedonapilotbasisinside
thepremisesofmandis.
His announcement—made

after a meeting with Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
SinghTomar—comesasfarmers
inthestateprotestthethreecon-
troversialfarmlawsandseeking
a separate legislation to ensure
functioningofmandis.
Patel refused to give awrit-

tenassurancetothestate'sfarm-
ers onmandis, saying: “When
we have assured that theman-
dis will not cease to function,
there is not need to give the
same inwriting.We are saying
that mandis will continue to
function.”
Shivkumar Sharma, a state

farmer leader, said the an-
nouncements made by Patel
were an attempt to mislead
farmers."Thegovernmentistry-
ing to portray a picture that
mandiswill not eventually shut
downthroughtheseannounce-
ments so thatwe don't protest.
But the ground reality is that
nothing will change through
these sops, nor will they bring
anybenefit to farmer."
The state minister, mean-

while, said the shops will help
increasemandi revenue.
Atthemallsandstores,farm-

ers canusesmart cards tomake
purchases. A survey to identify
the availability of landhasbeen
initiated.Themandiswillalsobe
equipped with ATMs, banks,
restroomandcanteens,withthe
model first being implemented
in fivemandis, Patel said.
The state minister claimed

that many of the protesting
farmers were paid. He also al-

leged that the protests against
the farmbillswas backed by an
"arthiya(middlemen)lobby".“If
the farmers would have been
against the farm bills, the
Bharaqtiya Janata Party would
not have wonwith such over-
whelming vote share in the by-
electionson28seats inMadhya
Pradeshandassemblyelections
of Bihar,”hesaid.
Healsoclaimedthatthefarm

loan waiver scheme of the
Kamal Nath-led Congress gov-
ernmenthadfailedtobenefitthe
farmers,withmanygivenletters
showingthattheirloanhadbeen
waivedbutwith themoneynot
beingcreditedintotheiraccount.
“Wewill be filing a cheating

case against Nath and Rahul
Gandhiforfoolingfarmers,”said
Patel.
He added that the govern-

mentisworkingonaproposalto
procure vegetables from farm-
ers onMinimumSupport Price
andenabletwoFarmerProducer
Organisationswith300farmers
eachatblocklevelstosetupcold
storageunits.

THOUSANDSOF farmers
fromacrossMadhya
Pradeshhavepartici-
pated inprotestsagainst
the three farmlaws,with
at least713arrestedand
severalothersdetained
by theGovernment
RailwayPoliceacross
variouspolice stations.
Amid the risingdiscon-
tentagainst thecontro-
versial lawsand fearsof
closureofmandis, the
stategovernmenthas
tried to re-enforce its
stand that themarket-
placeswill continue to
remainoperational and
willhavenodearthof
funding—whichwill be
generated throughother
mechanismsaswell.

Reinforcing
itsstand
amidpublic
discontentE●EX
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Amid farm protests,
MP govt unveils
plan to boost mandi
structure, revenue

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THEFIRSTeditionoftheAllLiving
Things Environmental Film
Festivalwasannouncedrecently
with a line-up of 33 films, se-
lected fromover 100 films sub-
mittedfromover14countries.
Due to the coronavirus pan-

demic,thefestivalwillbeorgan-
ised online betweenDecember
5and13.
Thefilmstobeshowcaseddur-

ing the festival include features,
documentaries, animation and
shorts, andwill coveravarietyof
topics – ranging from climate
change,biodiversity, habitats, ur-
ban life and food systems to en-
ergy, sustainability,wildlife, con-
servation,socialjustice,protection
andrestorationofwildlifeplaces.
KunalKhanna,who founded

the festivalwithNeha Shreshta,
Marie Schega and Rudransh
Mathur,said,“Inthecomingyears,
thefestivalwill includevirtualre-
ality,aswellasayouthandalocal
engagementsprogramme.”

33 films in
environmental
fest from Dec 5

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

A FIVE-YEAR-OLD boy was
crushedtodeathinaliftaccident
inMumbai’sDharavionSaturday
afternoon. Theboy, identified as
Hozefa Shaikh, had taken the lift
tohisfourthfloorhomeandwhile
gettingoutofit,gotstuckbetween
itsouterandinnerdoors.
The incident took place

around 12:45 pmon Saturday.
Hozefawaswithhissistersinthe
lift, in a building in ShahuNagar
areaofDharavi.
As the lift reached the fourth

floor, the two sisters, one elder,
theotheryounger, steppedoutof
the lift's sliding grill and a
wooden door. Before Shaikh
could step out of the lift, he got
lockedbetweenthewoodendoor
thatshutonhimandthegrill.
At that point, the lift was

called down and as itmoved, it
crushedthefiveyearold.
Anlocalpoliceofficersaidthat

anAccidental Death Report has
beenfiledinthematter.

Mumbai: 5-yr-old
boy crushed
to death by lift

With ‘cheat-sheet’ in online tests, IITs try out measures to raise honesty bar
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY&
ARUNSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JAMMU,
NOVEMBER28

THE NEWLY-FORMED Jammu
and Kashmir Apni Party led by
Altaf Bukhari in the erstwhile
statehasnowfound itself in the
crosshairs of the Roshni Act in-
vestigations. The party’s
spokesperson BikramMalhotra
has beenmentioned in one of
thetwofreshlistsofallegedben-
eficiaries--inSambaandNazoor
-- published by theUnion terri-
toryadministrationonSaturday.
In the Samba list, Bikram

MalhotraandhisbrotherAditya
Malhotrahavebeenmentioned
as alleged beneficiaries of over
17 kanals of land each in Palth
village. The list mentions him
merely as “Son of Ex Chairman
LegislativeCouncil” --his father
AmritMalhotra is an old-timer
in the Congress and had been
elected as the Chairman of the
LegislativeCouncil in2015.
ApniPartycameintobeingin

March,2020withblessingsfrom
Delhi,which, after thedecisions
of August 5, 2019and long-term
detention of all key politicians,
wantedpolitical engagement to
beginon the ground. Ledby for-
merPDPleaderAltafBukhariwith
over 20 formerMLAs fromPDP,
NC and the Congress, the party
wasexpectedtotakeCentre’sgov-
ernanceanddevelopmentalnar-
rative forKashmir to thepeople.
It is also contesting the ongoing
District Development Council
polls intheUT.
“Wehadboughtagricultural

land from someone over 20
years ago.Whilemost part of it
washisownershipland,therev-
enue department had entered
khasraGirdawariinhisnamefor
aportionashewasgrowingagri-
culture produce on it. As had

been the usual practice at that
time,weboughttheentire land,
including the portion forwhich
khasraGirdawariwasenteredin
hisnamebytherevenuedepart-
ment.When government came
up with a scheme for vesting
ownership rights of land to its
occupantssubjecttopaymentof
costs, we too applied for it,”
Malhotra told The Sunday
Express. “It was an agricultural
landandweare alsousing it for
agricultural purposes. It was a
governmentschemeofthattime
and we followed all the rules
prescribedunder it.”
Other keynames in the new

list are former MLC and PDP
leaderNizamuddinKhatanaand
former CongressMLA Parkash
Chand Sharma’s son Sanjeev.
WhileKhatana is alleged tohave
encroacheduponeight kanals of
landinJammu’sSunjwan,Sharma
is anallegedbeneficiary of three
kanalsinNandiniareaofSamba.
Khatana and Sharmawere

notavailable for comment.
Other alleged beneficiaries

include businessman Sajjad

Chaudhary,whoallegedlygot20
kanals in Jammu, and
Mohammed Majid, who as a
governmentemployeeallegedly
availed of 17 kanals under the
scheme. Businessman Sudhir
Khurana (25 kanals) and Sahil
Mahajan (20 kanals) are also
mentioned in theSamba list.
Names of retiredDIGKhalid

Durani, retired forest officer
SultanAli,retiredDFOQumarAli
and Lambardar Jamat Ali have
figuredinthelistof allegedland
encroachers in Jammu.
The administration had ear-

lier mentioned ex-PDP leader
Haseeb Drabu and three of his
kinasallegedbeneficiariesapart
from Congress treasurer KK
Amla and four NC leaders. On
Tuesday, it alleged that the resi-
dence of Omar and Farooq
Abdullah was built on en-
croached forest land. It also
claimed that a patch of land in
hadbeenencroachedbyPDPfor
itsoffice.Bothpartiesdeniedthe
charge. UT administration offi-
cials, however, say that the rev-
enuerecordsshowotherwise.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

A GROUP of lawyers on Friday
sent a sipper and a packet of
straws to Taloja central jail for
83-year-old Stan Swamy, ar-
rested in the Bhima Koregaon
case lastmonth.
Theparcelsentbythelawyers

fromDelhi also had a letter ad-
dressedtotheSuperintendentof
jail. “We, the under signed
lawyers,feelthatabovealldeten-
tionmustbehumane.Tothatef-
fect, we urge you to make
arrangements for all inmates as
perthejailmanualwhohavespe-
cialneeds,” thelettersaid.
Iturgedthejailauthoritiesto

“facilitatehis dignifieddrinking
ofwater”andallowaccesstothe
sipper and paper straws stating
that the objects would be per-
missible as per the jail manual
since they “cannot cause any
harm”.
The Maharashtra govern-

ment and authorities in
Mumbai's Taloja central jail say
Swamywasprovidedwithallba-
sic facilities, including a straw
and sipper cup, after he was

takentothehospitalwardwithin
weeksofhisarrival inprison.
Swamy’s lawyers had on

Fridaymovedanapplicationbe-
fore the special court seeking
thatinstructionsshouldbegiven
to the jail authorities to allow
himtoreceivewinterwearanda
strawandsipper. The strawand
sipperweresoughtsincehesuf-
fers from Parkinson’s disease
and finds it difficult to hold a
glassduetotremorsinhishands.
The court has sought a report
fromthejailandpostedthecase
onDecember4.
The court on Friday also re-

jectedanapplicationfiledbythe
lawyers seeking that the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA) be directed to return the
sippercupandstrawseizedfrom
Swamy at the time of his arrest
month. TheNIA said that it had
conducted a personal search of
Swamy and no such articles
were found.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,NOVEMBER28

THECBIonSaturdayconducted
searches in 45 premises spread
across West Bengal, Bihar,
Jharkhand andUttar Pradesh in
connectionwith anongoing in-
vestigation into the illegal trade
of coal.
The searches were con-

ductedat theresidencesandof-
ficesof AnupMaji alias Lala, the
alleged kingpin of the racket,
alongwith those of his associ-
ates. The residences and offices
ofEasternCoalfieldsLtd(ECL)of-
ficialswerealsosearched.
Sources said that during the

searches, more than Rs 40 lakh
and incriminating documents
were recovered. Electronic de-
viceswerealsoseized.
AccordingtoCBI,Maji,incon-

nivancewithECLofficialsandse-
curityofficers,engagedin illegal
mining of coal frommines on
leasehold areas of ECL. Sleuths
alsobelievethatasectionofoffi-
cers of Railways and other de-
partmentsarealso involved.
AnFIRwasregisteredbyCBI’s

anti-corruption branch in
Kolkata onNovember 27 under
relevant sections of the IPC and

Prevention of Corruption Act,
1988 relating to criminal con-
spiracy, criminal breachof trust
bypublic servant, criminalmis-
conductbypublic servant, etc.
The FIR names Maji, along

with former ECL general man-
ager (Kunustoria area) Amit
Kumar Dhar, general manager
(Kajoraarea)JayeshChandraRai,
chief of security (Asansol)
Tanmoy Das and security in-
charge (Kajora) Debashish
Mukherjee, amongothers.
The FIR also states that dur-

ingajointinspectionconducted
by the Vigilance Department
and ECL task force on several

leasehold areas under ECL, evi-
denceofextensiveillegalmining
on leasehold areas under ECL
anditstransportationwasfound.
Duringtheseinspectionsalarge
number of vehicles and equip-
mentusedin illegalcoalmining
/transportationand illegallyex-
cavatedcoalhavebeenseized.
The BJP welcomed the CBI

searches. “For years, the illegal
coal scam has been happening
inBengalandotherareas.CBIin-
vestigation will bring out the
truth. There are big names be-
hind the illegal coal racket,”
BengalBJPpresidentDilipGhosh
said.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
NOVEMBER28

THESOLARscandalwhichrocked
the previous Congress govern-
ment in Kerala has got a twist
withaformerKeralaCongress(B)
leader alleging that the rape
chargebytheaccusedagainstfor-
mer chief minister Oommen
Chandywas a conspiracy at the
behest of formerminister K B
GaneshKumar,whodidnotwant
hisrelationshipwiththewoman
exposed and had a “grudge
against Chandy” for not re-in-
ductinghimintotheCabinet.
Despite repeated attempts,

Kumar was not available for
comment.
Former state secretary of

Kerala Congress (B) Manoj
KumaraliasSaranyaManoj,who
is a close relative of Left-backed
legislator and Kerala Congress
(B)leaderKumar,recentlyjoined
theCongress.Talkingtotheme-
dia on Saturday, he said Kumar
hadintervenedseveraltimesaf-
ter the arrest of the accused to
change the statement of the
woman. “Kumar had a long
standing relationshipwith the
complainantwoman.Whenthe
solar scam cropped up, he
wantedthatrelationshipnotex-
posed.Ashiscloserelative, Ihad
urged the complainant and her
advocates not to name Kumar
anywhere in the case,” he said,
addingthatKumarhadagrudge
against Chandy after he was
forced to quit the Cabinet over
the domestic violence case
movedbyhiswife.
Addressinganelectionmeet-

ing in Kollam on Friday, Manoj
said, “There was no allegation
against Oommen Chandy. His
namewas added in the letter,
purportedly written by the

woman,atthebehestofGanesh
Kumar. When the solar case
emergedwith the arrest of the
woman... Kumar knew that he
would be an accused. He
pleadedwithmetohelp.Kumar
wanted the woman to name
Chandyandhisnamewasdelib-
eratelyadded inher letter.”
Manoj also alleged that

Kumar’sofficesecretaryPradeep
Kottathala had also intervened
to tutor the woman to repeat-
edly change her statement.
Incidentally, Kottathalawas ar-
rested last week on charges of
threatening a prosecutionwit-
nessinthecasepertainingtothe
abductionandsexualassaultofa
womanactor.
The solar scam came up in

2013 when a con woman and
her partner were arrested on
charges of cheating several
prospective investors in the so-
larsector. Inaletterpurportedly
written by her, thewoman had
alleged that several Congress
leadershadsexuallyabusedher,
claimingthatthethenchiefmin-
isterhadsubjectedhertounnat-
ural sex at his official residence
in2012.
Thewomanhadrepeatedthe

allegationbeforeajudicialpanel
which probed the scam. The
panel in 2017 had recom-
mended that a case of sexual
abuse be registered against
Chandy and other Congress
leaders.Butthegovernmentgot
adverse legaladviceanddidnot
pursue it. Chandy moved the
high court and got the FIR
againsthimquashed.

Kolkata: A security officer
with the ECL fell ill after the
CBIsearchedhisresidencein
Asansol’s Jamuria on
Saturday.DhananjayRaiwas
in charge of security in
Kunustoria area inRaniganj.
He fell sick after CBI sleuths
searchedhimhomeandwas
taken to a local hospital,
where he was declared
broughtdead.ENS

ECLOFFICERDIES
AFTER SEARCHOPS

Alocationsearchedbythe
CBI inKolkata. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,NOVEMBER28

A37-year-old journalist andhis
frienddiedofburnsundermys-
terious circumstances after the
former’shouseatKalwarivillage
inBalrampurdistrictcaughtfire
onFridaynight.Threemen,who
were drinkingwith the duo the
samenight,havebeendetained.
They have identified as Ravi
Chaudhary, former village head
RamSuratandBabuMishra.
The journalist, RakeshSingh

Nirbhik,usedtoworkwithHindi
daily Rashtriya Swaroopwhile
another deceased, Pintu, was
employedasaDJ.
Policehavelodgedacaseun-

der various IPC charges, includ-
ing murder. Balrampur SPDev
RanjanVermasaidRakesh’sfather
hasallegedsomepeoplewerein-
volvedinablastathishouse.
“We have lodged a case on

this, but till now,noevidenceof
theblasthasbeen found.Asper
our findings, therewas no blast
there.Thereisabedinthehouse
whichprobablycaughtfire first.
Onewall has been broken from
outside. The house is severely
burnt,” saidVerma.

CBI searches 45 places in
4 states in coal scam case

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER28

KARNATAKACHIEFMinisterBS
Yediyurappa'spoliticalsecretary
and relative N R Santosh, who
washospitalisedfollowinganal-
leged suicide attempt, is “stable
and cheerful” andmay be dis-
charged inadayor two,doctors
treatinghimsaidSaturday.
The state Congress de-

manded an investigation into
the incident and claimed that
some confidential matters are
linked to it.
An FIR has been registered

againstSantoshforallegedlyat-
tempting to kill himself, police
sources said.
Santosh is said to have at-

tempted suicide by consuming

sleepingpillsonFridaynight.
On findinghimunconscious

at his Dollars Colony residence
here, family members rushed
him to the RamaiahMemorial
Hospital.
Santosh (31)was brought at

about 8.30 pmwith an alleged
historyofconsumptionofsleep-
ing tablets at around 7 pm, the
Hospital President Dr Naresh
Shetty said inastatement.
Noting thatonadmissionhe

wasdrowsy, thedoctor said ap-
propriatetreatmentwasadmin-
istered immediately and all in-
vestigationswerecarriedout.
“Hehasbeentakingsleeping

tabletsoccasionallyforhissleep
disturbance as per past history.
Thismorning, thepatient is sta-
ble. He had his breakfast and is
cheerful. The plan is to shift the

patienttothewardpostnoonto-
day. Hemay be discharged in a
day or two, based on his health
status and recovery,” the state-
mentadded.
ICU specialist at thehospital

DrDeepaksaidSantoshwassta-
blewithoutanydrowsinessand
allhisparameters—includingBP,
pulseandheartrate—weregood
Yediyurappa had rushed to

thehospital late lastnight to in-
quireaboutSantosh'shealth.
“This morning, we walked

together for 45minutes. Even
myesterday I saw him, he was
happy. I don't know why this
happened.Iwillfindoutandtalk
tohis family,”hesaid.
Meanwhile, the

Sadashivanagarpolicehavereg-
istered an FIR against Santosh,
police sources said.

They have recorded hiswife
Jahnavi'sstatement.Jahnavisaid
therewassome"politicalimbal-
ance," which he had taken to
heart.Hewasupsetsincemorn-
ing(yesterday),hehadgoneout
in the evening and came back
around7pm,” shesaid.
Santosh, who is

Yediyurappa's grand nephew,
was appointed as the Chief
Minister's political secretary in
May this year. He had also
served as Yediyurappa's per-
sonal assistant when he was
Leader of Opposition and BJP
statePresident.

Recently, there were re-
ports that Santoshmay resign
fromthepostofChiefMinister's
political secretary, citing differ-
ences with a few in
Yediyurappa's innercircle.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BENGALURU,NOVEMBER28

KARNATAKA RURAL
Development Minister K S
Eshwarappa on Saturday said
the BJP will not field aMuslim
candidate for the by-election to
theBelagavi LokSabhaseat.
The senior BJP leader said

state and national leaders will
select a candidatewho canwin
by gaining the trust of the peo-
ple. “In BJP there is no question
ofKuruba,Lingayat,Vokkaligaor
Brahmincommunity.Wewillall
sit together and discuss. This is
thesystem,ademocraticway.In
no party other than BJP there is
ademocratic system,”hesaid.
Eshwarappa said, “Whether

we give (ticket) to Kurubas or
Lingayats or Vokkaligas or

Brahmins, wewill not give to a
Muslim. Belagavi is one of the
centres of Hindutva, there is no
question of us giving tickets to
Muslimshere.Wewillgivetick-
ets to Hindutva proponents, I
don'tknowwhetherwewillgive
it to followers of Sangolli
Rayanna, Kittur Chennamma
(freedom fighters) or
Shankaracharya.”
The Belagavi Lok Sabha seat

recentlyfellvacantfollowingthe
deathofUnionMinisterof State
forRailwaysSureshAngadifrom
Covid-19.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,NOVEMBER28

THESEAPLANEservice between
the Statueof Unity at Kevadia in
Narmadadistrict and Sabarmati
riverfrontinAhmedabadhasbeen
suspended for 15 days after the
TwinOtter300aircraftflewtoits
home country, Maldives, for a
maintenance schedule on
Saturday.
The service, run by the SpiceJet
underthebannerofSpiceShuttle,
willberesumedaftertheseaplane
returns to IndiabyDecember15,

officialssaid.
On Saturday, the seaplane

tookoff forMale intheMaldives,

where it is set toundergo“major
maintenance” at a hanger in an
aerodrome facility, Gujarat gov-
ernmentofficialssaid.
This is the second time since

itsinaugurationonOctober31by
PrimeMinister NarendraModi
that the seaplane service has
been suspended for mainte-
nance.Thefirst“routinemainte-
nance”oftheaircraftwascarried
outthreedaysafteritsinaugura-
tionwhentheservicesweresus-
pendedfortwodays.
Captain Ajay Chauhan, the

Director of Civil Aviation,
Governmentof Gujarat, toldThe

SundayExpresstheseaplanehad
tobesent to theMaldives as it is
registeredinthatcountryandbe-
cause India does not yet have a
hangar facility formaintenance
of seaplanes.
“The seaplanehas tomanda-

torily undergomaintenance at
various levels, depending on its
flying hours and distance cov-
ered.Thisisamajormaintenance
andoccursaftereverystipulated
flyinghours.Since itsarrival, the
seaplane has flown for a signifi-
cantnumberofhours, including
its journey to reach India,”
Chauhansaid.

ApniParty
chief
Altaf
Bukhari

Stan
Swamy,83,
is inTaloja
Jail

Apni Party spokesman in list
of Roshni Act ‘beneficiaries’

Rape case against
Chandy conspiracy
by actor-MLA, says
kin now in Cong

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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ADAYafterheresignedfromthe
state Cabinet, it was learnt on
Saturday that dissident
Trinamool Congress (TMC)
leader Suvendu Adhikari has
told MLAs and party leaders
backing him to be ready to hit
thestreets.Thiscameevenasthe
rulingpartysaidthedoor fordi-
aloguewasstill open.
“After he resigned, we have

been told to be ready to hit the
streets in campaignmode.We
arewaiting for his green signal.
Wehavebeenpreparingforthis
forthepastsixmonths.Oursep-
arateorganisationandfollowers
are ready inmore than five dis-
tricts in Bengal,” said a TMC
leaderclose toAdhikari.
TMC MP Saugata Roy said

doors were still open for talks
with Adhikari. Roy has been
leading the party’s efforts to
keepAdhikari in its fold.
“Doorsarestillopenfortalks

with Suvendu. There should be
discussionswithhim.Iamhope-
fulofdialoguebetweenSuvendu
and the party leadership,” Roy
told reporters, adding,
“Suvendu’smother isunwell, so
thetalksmayhavetowaittillshe
getswell.”
TMC sources said the party

calleduptherebelleader’sfather
Sisir Adhikari, who is anMP, to
askhissontocometoKolkatafor
a meeting. Sisir informed the
party that his wife was unwell
andSuvenduwouldnotbe able
to go to Kolkata, ruling out any
meeting between the two sides
in thecomingdays.
Chief Minister Mamata

Banerjee will address a rally in
Medinipur onDecember 7, and
thenembarkonaseriesof pub-
licmeetings in various districts.
Medinipur is considered tobe a
strongholdofAdhikari,whohas
notonlyquittheCabinetbuthas
also steppeddownas the chair-

person of the Hooghly River
Bridge Commission and the
Haldia Development Authority.
He is scheduled to address an
event in Mahishadal in Purba
MedinipurdistrictonSundayin
memory of freedom fighter
RanajitKumarBoyal.
According to sources,

Suvenduisinregulartouchwith
his own followers, TMCMLAs
andothergrassrootspartywork-
ersandleadersinatleastfivedis-
tricts.
“Hetoldus first tobeself-re-

liantandhaveaseparateorgan-
isation ready.At leasthe isnot a
personwhowilldependonoth-
ers. He has amass base andwe
have built up a system to chan-
nelise themass base during the
upcomingelections.Asa leader,
hehashisownfanbase,”saidthe
leaderclose toAdhikari.
As the rift between theTMC

andthedissident leader turned
into a chasm in the last few
months,postersandbannersof
an organisation calling itself
“AmraDadar Anugami [We are
our elder brother’s followers]”
appeared in different parts of
the state such as Purba and
PaschimMedinipur, Howrah,
Hooghly, Kolkata, Birbhum,
Jhargarm, and Siliguri. Sources
closetoAdhikarisaidheandhis
followers had successfully
formed an organisation in par-
allel to theTMC.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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BJP LEADERS on Saturday con-
tinued to target the Trinamool
Congress (TMC) over Suvendu
Adhikari’s resignation as state
transportminister.
State BJP president Dilip

Ghoshpredicted that the ruling
party would be finished in a
month as its MLAs and MPs
woulddesert itonebyone.
“Didi[CMMamataBanerjee]

hasbecomea ‘Didiofpromises’.

She is promising everything to
everyone now before the elec-
tions.Hadshedonethis10years
ago such a bad situationwould
not have arisen. People would
not have left the party like this.
MPs are leaving,MLAs are leav-
ing,andministersareleavingthe
party. What is left of such a
party? In amonth, the party it-
self will cease to exist,” Ghosh
told reporters inKolkata.
AskedaboutAdhikari,Ghosh

said,“WhatcanIsay?Heisstillin
theparty.Itisuptohimtodecide
onwhathewilldo.”

Be ready to hit
streets, Suvendu
tells supporters

SuvenduAdhikari resigned
fromtheWestBengal
cabinetonFriday. FIle

TMCmaintainstalksstillpossible

Group of lawyers
sends sipper, straws
for Stan Swamy

Theservicewas launchedby
PMModionOctober31. File

Oommen
Chandy

Rural
Development
MinisterKS
Eshwarappa

BJP won’t field Muslim for
Belagavi bypoll: minister

Karnataka CM’s political secy hospitalised
after ‘suicide’ attempt, doctors say stable

Statue of Unity seaplane service suspended again

TMC will cease to exist in
a month, says Dilip Ghosh

SRINATHRAO
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER28

A FISHING boat carrying four
crewmembers was found off
thecoastof Palghardistrict two
days after its disappearance
sparked fears of a hijack and
possible repeat of 26/11 on its
12thanniversary.
The fishermen—

Dyaneshwar Tandel (51), Dilip
Tandel (55), Jagannath Tandel
(61) and PraveenDhanu (38)—
had set out from their home in
Palghar’s Satpati villageat6am
on Thursday. They were ex-
pected to returnwith the day’s
catchby5pm.
However, their boat,

Agnimata, failed to return that
night.Withnosightof thevessel
evenonFridaymorning,thevil-
lage’s fishermen’ssocietyhelda
meeting. Dyaneshwar Tandel’s
wifeSujataregisteredamissing
person’s complaint at Satpati
police station.
The vessel’s disappearance

deeply worried the district ad-
ministration. The small vessel

was not equipped with an
AutomaticIdentificationSystem
transponder—whichallowsthe
Indian Navy and Indian Coast
Guardtokeeptrackofvessels in
Indian waters—or a GPS. “The
waytheboatdisappearedwith-
out a trace, we were afraid it
may have been hijacked by
someone,” said Palghar Police
spokesperson Sub Inspector
SachinNavadkar.
Worried that events of ex-

actly 12 years ago, when
Pakistani terrorists hijacked an
Indianfishingboatontheirway
toMumbai, may repeat them-
selves, thedistrictpolicealerted
the Navy, Coast Guard,
Maharashtra Anti Terrorism
Squadandpolice.
On Thursday, a fisherman

discoveredthevesselwithitsen-
ginedead,sailunfurledandcrew
intact. He left, promising to re-
turn. But the Agnimata would
this time be swept away by
strongwinds.
Finally, on Saturday, four

boats discovered the vessel
some nine nautical miles from
shore. Its crewwasunhurt.

Missing fishing boat,
which sparked fears
of 26/11 repeat, found

UP journalist,
friend die after
house fire; cops
probe cause

New Delhi
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ATTORNEY GENERAL K K
Venugopalhasdeclinedconsent
to initiate criminal contempt of
courtproceedingsagainstadvo-
cate Prashant Bhushan over his
tweets criticalof Chief Justiceof
India S A Bobde on the latter’s
visit to Kanha National Park in
MadhyaPradesh.
VenugopalsaidthatBhushan

hadsubsequently“expressedre-
gret for theerrormade”.
In a letter to advocate Sunil

Kumar Singh, who had sought
hisconsent, theA-Gsaidhewas
initiallyinclinedtograntconsent
forcontemptproceedings,ashe
was “of the opinion that impu-
tations contained in the three
tweetstotheeffectthattheChief
Justiceof Indiacommittedanact
of improprietyinacceptingfacil-
ities of the State of Madhya
PradeshduringhisvisittoKanha
National Park,while a case per-
tainingtothedisqualificationof

certain members of the
Assembly of Madhya Pradesh
was pending before him, were
wholly unwarranted, improper,
devoid of legal basis and prima
faciecontumacious...”.
However,hestated, “Idonot

thinkitwouldbeinpublicinter-
est to give consent for proceed-
ing on the basis of the original
tweet inviewof thesubsequent
tweetexpressing regret.”
Venugopal also explained in

the letter why he was of the
opinion that Bhushan’s tweets

wereprimafaciecontumacious.
Hewrote: “Firstly, the Chief

Justiceof Indiaisoneofthehigh-
est constitutional functionaries
in the country and is to receive
protocol as befits the stature of
hisoffice.Heisalsoentitledto‘Z-
plus’ security. Additionally, in
terms of the Madhya Pradesh
StateGuestRules,2011,theChief
Justiceisa‘StateGuest’andisen-
titled therefore for to be ex-
tendedfacilities for thepurpose
of his reception, transport and
boarding.”

Also, he stated, “one must
keep inmind the fact that it has
been reported widely in the
press that KanhaNational Park,
sinceabout2016-2017,hasbeen
overrunbyMaoists,andhasseen
the presence of nearly 200
armedcadre....TheChief Justice,
notwithstanding his Z-Plus
Security, would therefore have
beenextremelyvulnerablewere
hetohavetravelledbyroadinhis
convoy, with ambulance and
other facilities through the
KanhaNationalPark.
“It was therefore, the most

prudentandappropriatemeas-
ure for theStateGovernmentto
have the Chief Justice of India
transportedviahelicopter. The
imputation of impropriety
therefore was improper
and without application of
mind to these realities and is
contumacious.”
Venugopal also pointed out

that “the attempt to link the re-
ceiptof facilities,towhichtheCJI
is in any event entitled, to pen-
dency of a case of disqualifica-

tion of members of the
Assembly...was also improper....
thefateof the(MP)Government
didnotdependon theoutcome
of the said case, as the resigna-
tionofthesaidMLAshadalready
been accepted by the previous
Speaker.
Venugopal said that on

November4, Bhushan, “know-
ing that a request had been
made to me...for consent for
prosecuting an application for
contempt in the Supreme
Court, andrealising thathehad
made a mistake in connecting
the facilities provided to the
Chief Justice by Madhya
Pradesh Government to the
survival of the Government,
hadputanother tweet inpublic
domain”.
In this latest tweet, he “ex-

pressedregretfortheerrormade
inhisearliertweeton21.10.2020.
Hehasstatedpubliclythatitwas
incorrect tostate that the fateof
the Government of Madhya
Pradesh depended on the case
pending”before theCJI.
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f
dÕXd¸fMXZOX BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f
I f¹fÊ W Z°fb I f¹fÊ/Af´fcd°fÊ W Z°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf¹fZa Qû
·ff¦fûa ¸fZa (þe0EÀf0Me0) ¸fZa ´faþeIÈ °f, ´fid°fdâ°f
EUa A³fb·fUe NZIZ QfSûa/R ¸fûÊa ÀfZ Afg³fÕfB³f BÊ-
d³fdUQf ´fûM ÊÕ ¶fZ¶fÀffBÊM
http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS Af¸fad{°f
I e þf°fe W`Ü d³fdUQf ¸fc»¹f °f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf
°f±ff A³¹f dUUS¯f/ÀfaVfû²f³f AfdQ I e dUÀ°fÈ°f
þf³fI fSe BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ¶fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS ´fif~
I e þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fÊZ dU·ff¦f IZ
d³f²fÊfdS°f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fÊZ C0´fi0 ´ffUS
I fS´fûS ZVf³f dÕ0 IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS
Wûa¦fe dþ³W Za dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQUÀf ¸fZa
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ I f¹ffÊÕ¹f ¸fZa QZJf þf
ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÊ-d³fdUQf JbÕ³fZ I f dQ³ffaI -
30.12.2020 1-BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-
94/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2020-21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi Àf¸·fÕ ´fS À±ffd´f°f 100
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI IZ À±ff³f ´fS 160
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI IZ BS Z¢Vf³f EUa
I ¸fedVfd³fa¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 18000/- d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/ 2-BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfa£¹ff-95/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2020-21 dUôb°f
´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Sf¸f´fbS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¶f¶fSfÕf ÀfZ 20 E¸f0Ue0E0
´fdSU°fÊI I e ÕûdOa¦f / IZ dSþ I S 132
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi VffW¶ffQ ´fS BSZ¢Vf³f EUa
I ¸fedVfd³fa¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
ø 0 8000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø . 1180/ 3-BÊ-d³fdUQf
Àfa£¹ff- 96/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2020-21
dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ³fþe¶ff¶ffQ ÀfZ 40
E¸fqUeqEq ´fdSU°fÊI I e ÕûdOa¦f / IZ dSþ

I S 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe ´fS
BSZ¢Vf³f EUa I ¸fedVfd³fa¦f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 8500/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø q 1180/ 4- BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-97/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2020-
21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe ´fS ´fdSU°fÊI
I e Ãf¸f°ff UÈdð WZ°fb 132 IZ 0Ue0 EUa 33
IZ 0Ue0 ¶fZÔ IZ d³f¸fÊf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 7000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f
þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1180/ 5-BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 98/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0/2020-
21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
BÊER ¹fc ³f`³fe ´fi¹ff¦fSfþ ÀfZ 132 IZ 0Ue0
C´fIZ ³Qi ¨f³QüÀfe EUa 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
Àf¸·fÕ ´fS ÀMeÕ - ÀMÑˆ S/¸f`M ZSe¹fÕ ´fWba¨ff³fZ
I f I f¹fÊ Ü ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 2000/- d³fdUQf
´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/ 6-
BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff- 99/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0
/2020-21 dUôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f J¯O-Àf¸·fÕ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi Àf¸·fÕ ´fS
´fdSU°fÊI I e Ãf¸f°ff UÈdð WZ°fb 132 IZ 0Ue0
EUa 33 IZ 0Ue0 ¶fZÔ IZ d³f¸fÊf¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0 14000/-, d³fdUQf
´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ø 0 1770/
7- BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-100/BÊ0Me0Àfe0E¸f0
/2020-21 dUôb°f 400 IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi
J¯O ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f dUôb°f 400
IZ 0Ue0 C´fIZ ³Qi ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ´fS Õfg³f IZ
Ufd¿fÊI SJSJfU EUa ÀffR -ÀfR fBÊ B°¹ffdQ
ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ø 0
4000/-, d³fdUQf ´fi´f{ I f þeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
¸fc»¹f ø 0 590/- WXÀ°ff/- A²feÃf¯f
Ad·f¹f³°ff, dUôb°f ´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸f¯OXÕX-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQÜ "SXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZ d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZa"
´fÂffaIY 2978/d½f.´ff.¸f.¸fb./BÊX-
d³fd½fQf/2020-21 dQ³ffaIY 28/11/2020

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER BUILDING CELL
U.P.P.W.D., LUCKNOW
(eebldgcell@gmail.com)

´fÂffaIY- 149/Àff¸ff³¹f/·f½f³f ÀfZ»f/2020-21 dQ³fafIY- 23.11.2020

(E-Tender Notice)
Superintending Engineer, Building Cell, UPPWD, Lucknow on behalf of Governor of Uttar Pradesh invites Expression of Interest from
reputed Consultants for Comprehensive Integrated Consultancy Services(CIC)/Project Monitoring Consultancy (PMC) services having
experience and expertise in the field of Building Engineering for shortlisting of Consultants for preparation of Architectural/Engineering
design & drawings, project monitoring from conceptualization to handing over of the Project to Client Department, to be executed on EPC
Mode. The details of e-tender notice are as given below:

Period for downloading of EOI document from 30/11/2020 at 11:00 am to 21/12/2020 upto to 05:00 PM.
Last date of submission of proposal 22.12.2020 upto 12:30 Noon
Submission of the proposal in hard copy 22.12.2020 upto 05:00 PM
Opening of proposal 22.12.2020 at 3:00 pm

Note: 1. The applicants are requested to keep on checking website www.etender.up.nic.in regularly for any corrigendum which shall
not be published in any newspaper.

2. The formats and other details of the EOI is available in the bid document which is available on the website
www.etender.up.nic.in

3. The tender fee shall be deposited online through Net Banking/RTGS on the e-tender portal site www.etender.up.nic.in through
the available gateway.

4. On the said portal by clicking “Tenders by Organisation”, then under organization name “Chief Engineer, Bhawan, PWD,
Lucknow” the EOI document can be searched by date/number of tender notice, by name of the work etc.

S.
No.

District Name of Work Land Area
(in Acre)

Approximate Project
Cost (Rs in Crore)

Processing &
Document Fee

1 2 3 4 5 6
1 Amroha Construction of Residential and Non-

Residential Police Line at District Amroha
50.64 126.44 3,000+300 +54 (GST)

2 Barielly Construction of District Jail at Bareilly 85 96.69 3,000+300 +54 (GST)

Sd/- (Vipin Kumar Rai) Superintending Engineer,
Building Cell, UPPWD, Lucknow
For on behalf of Governor of UP

Sd/- (Pawan Verma) Executive Engineer,
Building Cell, UPPWD, Lucknow

UPID NO. 157251
DATE-25.11.2020
WWW.upgov.nic.in

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE PRIMEMinisters of Russia, China,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistanwill attend a summit of the
heads of government of the Shanghai
Cooperation Organisation (SCO) on
Monday, while Pakistan will be repre-
sented by its parliamentary secretary
for foreign affairs, the Ministry of
External Affairs (MEA) has said.
India is hosting the summit for the

first time after it gained full member-
shipof the influential grouping in2017.
The summit will take place in the vir-
tual format.
The MEA said Vice President

Venkaiah Naidu will chair the 19th
meeting of the SCOCouncil of Heads of
Government, which is held annually
with a focus on trade and economic
agenda of the organisation.
“The Prime Ministers from SCO

member-states Russia, China,
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan and
Uzbekistan will attend themeeting on
November 30. Pakistan will be repre-
sented by the parliamentary secretary
for foreign affairs,” the MEA said in a
statement.
Besides theSCOmember-states, the

four observer states of the SCO —

Afghanistan,Belarus, Iran,andMongolia
—will also participate in the summit.
The MEA said the President of

Afghanistan, the first Vice President of
Iran, Prime Minister of Belarus and
Deputy PrimeMinister of Mongoliawill
represent their countries. Turkmenistan
hasbeen invitedas a special guest of the
hostandwillberepresentedbyitsdeputy
chairmanof thecabinetofministers.
The SCO secretary-general and the

executive director of the SCO Regional
Anti-Terrorist Structure (RATS) are also
scheduled to participate in the virtual
summit.
India assumed the chair of the SCO

Council of Heads of Government on
November 2 last year as per rotation
fromthepreviouschair—Uzbekistan—
and will complete its year-long tenure
onNovember30byhostingthesummit.
“It will be the first time that a sum-

mit-level meeting will be held under
India's chairmanshipsince itgained full
membership of the organisation in
2017,” theMEA stated.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER 28

THE DIRECTORATE of Revenue
Intelligence(DRI)Saturdaysaid
they busted an inter-continen-
tal racket of drug smuggling,
wherein heroin was concealed
in buttons sewn into women's
gownsinacourierconsignment
sent from South Africa to
Mumbai.
DRIofficialsinMumbaiinter-

cepted a parcel that had arrived
fromSouthAfricatothehubofan
internationalcouriercompanyin
Mumbai.While examining the
parcel,theynoticedalargenum-
ber of buttons sewn onto each
gown in the parcel, and found
heroinhiddeninsidethebuttons.
Eventually,396gramsofthedrug
wasseized.
Later, a team of DRI officers

wentalongwiththevehicleofthe
couriercompanyandnabbedthe
Indiannationalwhocametotake
thedeliveryoftheparcelfromthe
courier person that evening. On
the same night, the DRI team
identified a Nigerian national
whowas to receive the consign-
mentfromtheIndianperson.
Afteraprolongedoperationin

which theNigerian kept chang-
ingthedeliveryspot,officerswere
abletonabhim.Followingques-
tioning,anotherNigerianperson
was nabbed from Taloja, near
MumbaionFriday.
Subsequently, he was ar-

rested for his alleged role in car-
ryingoutthedrugsmugglingac-
tivities.
A total of three arrests have

been made in this case so far.
The accused were produced in
the Sessions Court, Mumbai
andhavebeenremandedto ju-
dicial custody. The seven-day
operation codenamed
'Operation Kruger' come close
in the heels of Operation
Calypsoandwasthefourthma-
jordrugbustofDRI,Mumbai in
the spanof 10days.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI,NOVEMBER28

A LOW pressure area over south
Andaman Sea and adjoining Bay of
Bengal was “very likely” to concen-
trate into a depression in the next 48
hours and intensify further before
movingtowardstheTamilNaducoast,
the IndiaMeteorologicalDepartment
(IMD) said Saturday.
Under its influence, various parts

in southern states were likely to re-
ceive heavy to extremely heavy rain-
fall startingDecember1, the IMDsaid
in release.
“A low pressure area has formed

over SouthAndaman Sea and adjoin-
ing areas of Southeast Bay of Bengal
andeastEquatorial IndianOcean (on)
November 28. It is very likely to con-
centrate intoadepressionduringnext
48 hours and intensify further there-
after”, it said.
It is very likely to move west-

northwestwards and reach the south
Tamil Nadu coast onDecember 2.
Theweather office forecast heavy

to very heavy rainfall at a few places
with isolatedextremelyheavy falls as
“very likely over” south Tamil Nadu
and southKerala onDecember 2.
Further, isolated heavy to very

heavyrainfallwas likelyover thesere-
gions onDecember 1 and 3.

Heavy toveryheavyrainfall at iso-
latedplaceswasvery likelyovernorth
Tamil Nadu, Puducherry, Mahe and
Karaikal and north Kerala from
Tuesday to Thursday, the IMD said.
It further forecast heavy rainfall at

isolated places over south coastal
Andhra Pradesh, Rayalseema, south
interior Karnataka and Lakshadweep
during this period.
Warning of rough sea conditions,

the IMD asked fishermen not to ven-
ture into the southeast Bay of Bengal
and adjoining South Andaman Sea,
central parts of South Bay of Bengal
on, along and off Tamil Nadu-
Puducherry coasts, Kerala coast,
Comorin area and Gulf of Mannar
fromSaturday to Thursday.
Meanwhile, the IMD issued an

‘Orange’ alert for Pathanamthitta and
Idukkidistricts inKeralaonDecember
1 and for Thiruvananthapuram and
Kollam districts on December 2 fol-
lowing the lowpressure area.
Yellowalert has been sounded for

Thiruvananthapuram, Kollam and
KottayamdistrictsonTuesdayand for
Pathanamthitta,Alappuzha,Kottayam
and idukki districts on Wednesday,
it said.
Orange alert indicates heavy to

veryheavy rainfall ranging from6cm
to 20 cm of rain, while yellow alert
is heavy rainfall ranging from 6 cm
to 11 cm.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
RAIPUR,NOVEMBER28

FIVE PERSONNEL of the CRPF's
CoBRA (Commando Battalion
for Resolute Action) unit were
injured inanIEDblast triggered
by naxals in Chhattisgarh's
Sukmadistricton lateSaturday
evening, an official said.
The Improvised Explosive

Devicewentoff intheforestnear
Tadmetlavillagewhenateamof

security forces was out on an
anti-naxal operation, Inspector
General of Police (Bastar range)
SundarrajP said.
"At least five personnel be-

longingtoCoBRA's206thbattal-
ion sustained injuries in the
blast,"hesaid.
"The injuredarebeingevac-

uated from the forest," he
added.
A CRPF official said that one

of the five personnel had suf-
feredcritical injuries.

TWEETSCRITICALOFCJI

A-Gdeclinesconsent forcriminalcontempt
againstBhushan:Expressed regret forerror

Bhushan’s tweetswereprimafaciecontumacious,
Venugopal said

India ishostingthesummit
for thefirst timeafter it
gainedfullmembershipof
thegroupingin2017

Chhattisgarh: Five CRPF
personnel injured in IED blast

Chargesheet in Anvay Naik
case to be filed soon: Deshmukh
Nagpur: Maharashtra Home
Minister Anil Deshmukh on
Saturdaysaidachargesheetwill
soonbefiledinthearchitect-in-
terior designer Anvay Naik sui-
cide case, in which journalist
ArnabGoswami isanaccused.
Besides Goswami, two oth-

ers are also accused of abetting

the suicide of Naik and his
mother in2018.
“Itisonlyaftergettingpermis-

sionfromthecourt,investigation
into theAnvayNaik suicide case,
inwhichArnabGoswamiisanac-
cused, iscurrentlygoingon.Very
soonachargesheetwillbefiledin
thiscase,"Deshmukhsaid.PTI

Low pressure area to
turn into depression, rain
in south next week: IMD

DRI: Heroin
smuggling
racket busted,
three arrested

Oneof thewomen’sgowns
usedtosmuggle theheroin,
whichwasconcealed in
buttons

India hosts SCO summit Monday,
PMs of member-states to attend

New Delhi
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WADIA INSTITUTE OF HIMALAYAN GEOLOGY
(An Autonomous Ins tu on under Department of Science & Technology, Govt. of India)

33, GENERAL MAHADEO SINGH ROAD DEHRADUN – 248001
No.: Gen. Rec./WIHG/2019-20/Es . Dated: 27.11.2020NOTICE

REGISTRAR

Thewritten examination for variousGroup-C posts inWadia
thInstitute of Himalayan Geology, Dehradun scheduled on 05

th& 06 December, 2020 (Saturday & Sunday) at St. Jude's
School, West Canal Road, Dehradun is hereby cancelled
due to unavoidable reason. The next date will be intimated to
the candidates in due course. Inconvenience is regretted.

VACANCY NOTICE-02/2020
The National Institute of Health and Family Welfare an
Autonomous Institute under the Ministry of Health and Family
Welfare, is an apex technical Institute for promoting health and
family welfare programmes in the country through Education and
Training Research and Evaluation, Consultancy, Advisory and
Specialized Services.

Applications are invited by the Director, NIHFW, from the citizens of
India, for the following posts.

* (a) Locomotor disability (OA, OL, BL, OAL) including leprosy
cured, dwarfism, acid attach victims. (b) Low Vision (c) Hard of
hearing. (d) Multiple disabilities from amongst (a) to (c). The post
requires taking decisions, teaching, training, demonstration,
focused group discussions with stakeholders, field visits and
research activities. The incumbent shall be considered with aids
and appliances wherever necessary.

For details, including Hindi version of this advertisement, please
visit Institute’s website: www.nihfw.org. Completed applications
should reach Dy. Director (Admn.), NIHFW at the above address
before 11.1.2021.

davp 17153/11/0009/2021 Director

F.No. A.12023/1/2020

THE NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF
HEALTH AND FAMILY WELFARE

Baba Gangnath Marg, Munirka, New Delhi-110 067

Sr.
No

Name No. of
Post/s

Scale of pay/ Pay Level Reservations

1 Professor
(Reproductive Bio-
Medicine)

01 Rs. 37400-67000 + AGP
10000 (pre-revised) +
NPA/ Matrix Pay Level-14

UR

2 Professor
(Epidemiology)

01 Rs. 37400-67000 + AGP
10000 (pre-revised) +
NPA/ Matrix Pay Level-14

UR

3 Reader
(Reproductive Bio-
Medicine)- Medical

01 Rs. 15600-39100 + AGP
8000 (pre-revised) + NPA/
Matrix Pay Level-12

UR

4 Reader
(Reproductive Bio-
Medicine)- Non-Medical

01 Rs. 15600-39100 + AGP
8000 (pre-revised)/ Matrix
Pay Level-12

UR

5 Reader (CHA)
-Medical

01 Rs. 15600-39100 + AGP
8000 (pre-revised) + NPA/
Matrix Pay Level-12

UR

6 Assistant Professor
(Education & Training)
Medical

01 Rs. 15600-39100 + AGP
6000 (pre-revised) + NPA/
Matrix Pay Level-10

*Reserved
for PwD

7 Assistant Professor
(Reproductive Bio-
Medicine Clinic)

02 Rs. 15600-39100 + AGP
6000 (pre-revised) + NPA/
Matrix Pay Level-10

1 UR,
1 OBC

8 Research Officer
(HG)

01 Rs. 15600-39100 + GP
5400 (pre-revised) Matrix
Pay Level-10

UR

INSTITUTE OF HUMAN BEHAVIOUR &
ALLIED SCIENCES (IHBAS)

Hospital based autonomous academic Institute, under
Government of National Capital Territory of Delhi, dealing with

“Brain - Mind Problems & Their Solutions”
Dilshad Garden, Delhi 110095 (India)

Tel.: 22597750 Fax: 22114066, E-mail: jdadmnihbas@rediffmail.com Website: www.ihbas.delhigovt.nic.in
Advt. No.: 11/2020/Estt./IHBAS/9948 Date 17.11.2020

Recruitment Notice
Applications are invited for the posts of Senior Resident as per Residency scheme on Regular/Tenure basis from the Citizens of India
for the recruitement Year 2020 as per details given below:

S.
No.

Name of Post No. of
vacant posts

Reservation Pay Matrix
LevelUR SC ST OBC EWS

1 Sr. Resident (Psychiatry) 10 --- 03 --- 05 02 Pay Matrix
Level-11

(Rs. 67700-
Rs. 208700)

+ NPA

2 Sr. Resident (Neurology) 05 02 01 --- 01 01

3 Sr. Resident (Neurosurgery) 04 01 01 --- 01 01

4 Sr. Resident (Pathology) 01 01 --- --- --- ---
5 Sr. Resident (Microbiology) 01 01 --- --- --- ---

6 Sr. Resident (Neurochemistry) 01 01 --- --- --- ---

7 Sr. Resident (Neuro-Radiology) 03 02 --- --- 01 ---
8 Sr. Resident (Neuro-Anesthesia) 05 02 01 --- 02 ---

9 Sr. Resident (Neuro-psychopharmacology) 01 --- 01 --- --- ---

10 Sr. Resident (Emergency Laboratory) 03 02 --- --- 01 ---

Total posts 34 12 07 --- 11 04

Three vacancies (including one backlog vacancy) of Senior Resident are reserved for Person With Disabilities [PWD’s]
OH(OL) candidates as per Government rules.
For details of eligibility criteria i.e. Qualification, Experience, Age & Application Format and all other details, please visit our website
(www.ihbas.delhigovt.nic.in). Upper age limit is relaxable for Schedule Caste, Schedule Tribe and other Backward Classes and PH
candidates as per rules. However, OBC certificate issued by the Authority of Delhi Govt. only will be accepted. Institute reserves the
right to increase/decrease, fill or not to fill any/all the vacancies.
Last date of submission of filled in application : 31.12.2020.
List of candidates eligible for interview as well as date of interview will be published on the Notice Board and website of IHBAS.

Sd/-
(Dr. Nimesh G. Desai)

DIP/Shabdarth/0457/20-21 Director, IHBASMENTAL ILLNESSES ARE TREATABLE
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DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

KEYSTATES
TOWATCH
■Maharashtra
■Kerala
■Delhi
■WestBengal
■Haryana

7 DAYS EARLIER:

1.47
NOW:

1.46

7 DAYS EARLIER:

6.93
NOW:

6.77

DETECTED TODAY

41,322
RECOVERED TODAY:

41,452

TOTAL
CASES

18,08,550
5,87,708
5,56,744
4,73,987
2,28,746

DOUBLING
TIME**
225.82
79.28
68.12
93.21
67.43

SURGEIN
24HOURS
6,185
3,967
5,482
3,489
2,135

7-DAYAVG
GROWTH*
0.32%
0.91%
1.06%
0.77%
1.07%

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
93,51,109
TESTS: 13,82,20,354 | DOUBLING RATE: 153.94**

RECOVERED:87,59,969
DEATHS: 1,36,200

*CompoundedDailyGrowthRateover last7days **Calculatedover7-daygrowth

DataasonNovember27, releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealth, ICMRandstates.Oftendailynumbers
includedatafrompreviousdays.Assuch, trendsbasedondailynumbersare indicative,notdefinitive

CASE FATALITY RATIO

Deaths as a ratio of
positive cases (in %);
indicator of progress
in averting deaths

Positives against
number tested

(in %); indicator of
the spread of disease

Becoming sick vs
recovering; more

recoveries for 14 days
may signal the peak

POSITIVITY RATE DAILY IN, DAILYOUT

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,NOVEMBER28

PRIME MINISTER Narendra
Modi, who carried out a three-
city visit to "understand the
process of vaccine production
and distribution" on Saturday,
spent an hour at the Serum
Institute of India (SII) in Pune,
the last of his three stops.
Serum Institute of India has

partnered with AstraZeneca
and University of Oxford to
manufacture the Covishield
vaccine.
“Itwasanexcellentvisit.The

PrimeMinister was highly im-
pressed with the manufactur-
ing facility at Serum Institute
and asked us to come outwith
the vaccine at the earliest,” 79-
year-old Dr Cyrus Poonawalla,
chairman of the Poonawalla
Group, told The Indian Express.
DrCyrusPoonawalla,hisson

Adar, the CEO of SII, and his
daughter-in-law Natasha wel-
comed the Prime Minister to
the institute. Modi interacted
with the scientists and visited
the vaccine manufacturing fa-
cility atManjari.
“While the Prime Minister

lauded the efforts to come out
withthevaccineassoonaspos-
sible, he spent one hour at the
facility, understanding in great
detail what we are doing and
howwe are taking things for-
ward. He told us to employ
someone intelligent toeducate
thepeople... thattheymusttake
the vaccine... otherwise, there
may be reluctance in some ig-
norant populationwho are not
aware of the advantages,” said
Dr Poonawalla.
The Prime Minister inter-

actedwith top scientists at the
SII, to better understand how
the scale-up is done and what
the production capacity is. He
alsoaskedquestionsonthesta-
tus of the trial. “He asked us if
thegovernmentcanhelp inthe
effort,” saidDr Poonawalla.
Dr Rajeev Dhere, executive

director at the Serum Institute
of India,saidthePrimeMinister
was very simple and asked to-
the-point questions. "It was a
very positive experience,” Dr
Dhere told The Indian Express.

(L-R)DrCyrusPoonawalla,his sonAdar,andhis
daughter-in-lawNatashawelcomePMNarendraModi to
theSerumInstituteof India,Pune,onSaturday. Express

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,NOVEMBER28

THE FIRE in the ICU of a private
hospital inRajkot thatkilled five
Covid-19patientsandinjuredsix
othersonFridaycouldhavebeen
causedbyanoverheatedhumid-
ifier of a ventilator, said AK
Rakesh,additionalchiefsecretary
(ACS) of Panchayat, Rural
HousingandRuralDevelopment
department,whowassentfrom
Gandhinagar to investigate the
incident.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

Vijay Rupani ordered a judicial
inquiry into the incident by
Justice (retired) KA Puj of the
GujaratHighCourt.
Talking tomedia persons in

RajkotonSaturday,Rakeshsaid,
“Prima facie it appears that the
fire started from some equip-
ment... Anumberof equipment
are used for treating Covid pa-
tients.Oneofthemishumidifier.
Inthishumidifier, if thetemper-
aturegoesupandif thereisoxy-
gen supply, the gas becomes
combustible... So, it is possible
that the firestarted fromthere.”
TheACS is conductingan in-

quiry intothe incidentthat took
place in the ICU of Uday
Shivanand Covid Hospital in

Mavdi area of the city. The fire,
which broke out around 12.30
amonFriday,alsoleftsixpatients
whowereundergoingtreatment
intheICUandafewmembersof
the hospital staff injured before
firefighters doused the flames
andrescued28patients.
TheACSadded that thepos-

sibility of the fire having been
caused by an electric short-cir-
cuitwas alsonotruledout.“That
is also a possibility. The exact
causewouldbeknownoncewe
get reports from FSL (Forensic
ScienceLaboratory)andelectri-
cal inspector... Prima facie, the
electric wiringwas of required
capacity,”Rakeshsaid.
Hours after the fire was

doused on Friday, the electrical
inspectorinspectedthehospital
run by Gokul Life Care Private
Limited, a private entity that
runs a chain of hospitals under
brand name Gokul. A team of
forensic experts also inspected
the facility in theafternoon.
Dr Tejas Karamta of Uday

Covid Hospital had compared
theintensitywithwhichthefire
spreadintheICUtoafirecaused
byablast.However,Rakeshsaid
thattherewasnoblastintheICU.
“According to primary details,
therewasnoblast.AtleastCCTV
footage doesn’t confirm any

blast,”hesaid.
Uday hospital doctors said

that after it started, the fire en-
gulfed theentire ICU innotime,
affectingevacuationofpatients.
Rakesh had said on Friday that
the hospital staff attempted to
switchonthefirefightingsystem
inthehospitalbutwerenotsuc-
cessful.
Meanwhile, an official re-

lease from the government
stated that Chief Minister Vijay
Rupani has decided to assign to
Justice (retired) KA Puj of the
GujaratHighCourt fora judicial
inquiry into the fire incident.
“Justice Puj Commission was
alsoassignedinquiryintothefire
atShreyHospitalinAhmedabad
in therecentpast,” it stated.
Joint teams of Rajkot fire

brigade aswell as officials from
thehealthandelectrificationde-
partments of the Rajkot
Municipal Corporation on
Saturday conducted inspection
inmore than20Covidhospitals
to check their preparedness to
respondtodisasters.
The ACS said that hewould

winduptheinquirywithintwo-
threedaysandsubmitthereport
tothestategovernment.Heheld
a meeting with senior district
and police officials on Friday
morning.

AmockfiredrillheldatSSGHospital inVadodaraonSaturday,adayafter theblaze incident
atRajkothospital.BhupendraRana

Fire could have started from
humidifier, says probe officer;
Rupani orders judicial probe

DAYAFTER5COVIDPATIENTSDIE INRAJKOTHOSPITAL

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

THEMUMBAI Police has asked
cabaggregatorOlatosubmitare-
port on howdrivers affiliated to
thecompanyweremanipulating
the app to charge passengers
higher fares. ThreeOla cab driv-
erswererecentlyarrested foral-
legedlytamperingapreviousver-
sionoftheappsoftwaretocharge
higherfares.
Crimebranchofficialsalsoin-

formedthechieftechnologyoffi-
cer (CTO) of Ola,who appeared
beforethepolicetwoweeksago,
that it is not just an earlier app
thatmayhaveaglitchbutthecur-
rent softwarewas also vulnera-
bletotampering.

Ola declined to comment,
saying itwas part of an ongoing
investigation."Afterweexplained
themanipulation to theOlaCTO
earlierthismonth,theyarelook-
ing at the earlier version of the
apptofindouthowdriverswere
addingextrakilometresontrips.
Weweretoldthattamperingthe
app was not easy as it would
mean making changes in the
server aswell.We are awaiting
their report," said CrimeBranch
Inspector(Unit I)VinayakMer.
Headded,“Wealsoinformed

thatwhenwedid adummy run
withthecurrentapplastweekby
switching the app on and off,
therewere some changes in the
totaldistancecoveredonthisone
aswell, althoughnotasextreme
as the ones found in the earlier

app. TheOla CTO said theywill
studythesystemandtellushow
theappwasmanipulatedby the
drivers.” Police have also sought
dataofallridesundertakenbythe
cab aggregator in the last year.
They want to find out in how
many cases the final fare was
muchabovetheestimatedfare.
“We are trying to find out if

thereareanymorecomplainants.
Wehave already received an e-
mailfromapersoninPanvel,who
toldusthathetoohadbeenover-
charged,”theofficersaid.During
investigation, police found the
main accused, Rajesh Acharya,
whowasarrestedwithtwoother
cab drivers on November 1,
would charge aroundRs 4,000 -
5,000 for installing theoutdated
apponthephonesofcabdrivers.

Chandigarh: HaryanaMinister
AnilVijannouncedSaturdaythat
private andgovernment schools
wouldremainshuttillDecember

10.Meanwhile, The state tested
over1.21 lakhsamplesina single
day, which officials saidwas a
record. ENS

Mumbai Police ask Ola for report
on drivers misusing platform

PM wants vaccine out at
earliest: Cyrus Poonawalla

Haryana schools to remain shut till Dec 10

New Delhi
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G
eneral Winter”. That is the
namehistoriansgavetothead-
versarywhoroutedbothNap-
oleon and Hitler in Russia,
more than a century apart

fromeachother.
AstheIndianandChinesearmiesdeployed

attheLineofActualControleyeballeachother,
sometimesseparatedbyjusthundredsofme-
tres, theyareupagainst the same formidable
foe,inawaythatambitiousmilitarycampaign-
ersofpreviouscenturiesmightnothaveimag-
ined. Eastern Ladakh is no Russia. Here the
peaksgoupto18,000ftandmore.Thewinter
deploymentofmorethan100,000soldiersbel-
ongingtotwoarmies,strungoutover872km,
issimplywithoutparallelinmilitaryhistory.
“The first problem faced by a soldier in

Ladakhissurvival, fightingtheenemycomes
next...Thepeculiargeographyhasamajorim-
pactonthefightinganditsoutcome”—these
are the opening sentences of the Fighting in
LadakhchapterofIndia’sofficialHistoryofThe
Conflictwith China, 1962, thatwaspublished
morethanthreedecadeslater.
Atthistimeoftheyear,themaximumtem-

perature in the forwardareasof theLAC is as
lowas3degreesCelsius;minimumcanplunge
to minus 10 to minus 15 degrees Celsius.
DecemberandJanuarywillseeminus30tomi-
nus40degrees,andsnow.Addedtothisisthe
wind chill, as the official 1962history high-
lighted. “Wind generally
starts aroundmid-dayand
continuesthroughoutthere-
after”,andthecombinedef-
fect“cancausecoldinjuries
similar to burn injuries”.
“Touchingmetalwithbare
handsishazardous.”
With nobreakthrough

yetonadisengagementpro-
posalfromChinaattheeigh-
throundofCorpsComman-
ders’ talks, andnowordon
the next round, around
50,000or so Indian troops
aresetforthelonghaul,gu-
ardingpeaksover15,000 ft
throughthewinter,mirror-
ing thedeployment of the
People’sLiberationArmy.
AcuteMountain Sick-

ness, high altitude pulmo-
nary oedema, deep vein
thrombosis, cerebral ve-
nous thrombosis, psycho-
logicalillnesses—theseare
just someof the risks they
areupagainst.With falling
temperatures will come
frostbite, snow-blindness,
chilblains, and peeling of
skin due to the extremely
dryconditions.
Evennow,withthemost

difficultmonths still ahead,
Army sources say, there is
dailyattritiondueto“cold-related”conditions
—withmanysentbacktodutyassoonasthey
getbetter.While informationonaltitude-re-
latedailmentsisconfidential,anofficialsource
saysthenon-fatalcasualtiesare“notalarming”
and “within the expected ratio”. Therehave
been reportedevacuations fromtheChinese
sidetoo,fromtheheightsofFinger4.
Major General A P Singh (retd), who

headedthelogisticsforXIVCorpsdeployedon
theLACbetween2011and2013, says that till
about a decade ago, the attrition ratewas
around20%,mostlyduetomedical-basednon-
fatal casualties. “Attrition is becauseof snow,
health or failure of oxygen,” he says, adding
thatsoldiersaremuchbetterequippednow.
Singhexpectssoldiers,mostofwhomwere

senttoLadakhbetweenMayandSeptember,
tobeadequatelyacclimatised.Attheseheights,
thatmattersasmuchaswhohasthesuperior
fire power. Effectively, theArmy is inwinter
deploymentattheLAC,thoughthattermhas
notbeenofficiallyused.Thisisthefirsttime.
The1962wardocumentstatesthat“nearly

equalnumberofcasualtiessufferedbytheInd-
ianswereweathercasualties”,laudingthatitis
“atributetotheIndiansoldierthatevenunder
suchcircumstanceshefoughtandfoughtwell”.
Whilethisisthefirstevertimethatsomany

troopsarepresentinLadakhatthistimeofthe
year, Indianmilitaryveteranssaythingshave
changedexponentially—forthebetter.Indian
troops,withfourwarsagainstPakistan(includ-
ing Kargil), one against China, plus a three-
decade-longexperienceof guardingSiachen,
thehighest battlefield in theworld, areused
nowtodealingwithboththeheightsandthe
winter, perhapsmore so than their Chinese
counterparts. Several establishments suchas
theKargil andSiachenBattleSchoolsandthe
HighAltitudeWarfareSchoolinGulmargtrain
soldiersspecificallytofightatheights.
“Our soldiers aredeployedat 21,000 ft in

Siachen, at 14,000-15,000 ft in Kargil and
14,000-17,000 ft in Eastern Ladakh,” says Lt

GenP JSPannu(retd),whocommandedthe
XIVCorpsfrom2016to2017.“InbothSiachen
andKargil,wehavepoststhathavenoaccess
totheoutsideworldoncesnowfallbegins. In
theKargilregion,snowaccumulatesto15-20
ft... it ishighlyavalanche-prone.Forfivetosix
months, troops are in lockdownpositions...
Thiskindof trainingandresilience isalready
thereinourtroops.”
Still,nobodythinksitwillbeeasy.

■ ■ ■

Countingtheelementsthesoldiersareup
against,MajorGeneralSinghsays,“Oneisthe
weather, which includes extreme cold and
veryhigh-speedwinds.Thesecondistherar-
efiedatmosphere,whichislackofoxygenand
afunctionofthealtitude.Thethirdisofcourse
theenemy.All threearetreacherous.”
Forasoldierarrivingespeciallyfromagar-

risonintheplains,thefirstchallengeisthesheer
dropofoxygenlevel.Thereductioncanrange
between25and65%—fromLehat12,000 ft,
toMukhpariheightsnearSpanggurGapatover
17,000 ft. Onarrival troopsundergo a three-
stageacclimatisationexerciseover14days.The
firststageinvolvessixdaysat9,000to12,000ft,
withtwodaysofrestandfourdaysofwalksand
minorclimbs.Stage2is fourdaysat12,000to
15,000 ft heights,walkingandclimbing, and
carrying loadsover shortdistances. Thenext

stageisfourdaysat15,000ft
and above,with the same
walk-climbroutinewithand
withoutloads.
In an emergency, this

process is cut from14to10
days.Butthatsituationdoes
notexistyet, saysanofficer.
At Siachen in comparison,
troops are inducted after a
21-dayacclimatisation.
This gapgives thebody

time to adjust to the low
oxygenandnotgo intohy-
poxia,whichcanleadtodis-
orientation,nausea,headac-
he,andifnotdetectedearly,
moreseriouscomplications.
Amedicalmemorand-

umissuedbytheDirectorate
GeneralofArmedForceMe-
dical Services in 1997 said
thatapartfromhypoxiaand
cold, other factors that can
affect performanceathigh
altitudesandcauseillnesses
are“lowhumidity,solarand
ultravioletradiation”.
LtGenPannupointsout

that the lowoxygen levels
meanefficiencyreducesby
almost 30-50%. “The sol-
dier’sweight-carryingcapa-
bilityalsogoesdownwhen,
onthecontrary,therequire-
ment to carryweight goes

upduetothelackof infrastructure.”
The layers of clothing onewears also cut

efficacy,MajorGeneral Singh says. Talkingof
thesheerphysicalexertionneeded,including
to construct defences andbunkers, he adds
thatwhatcanbedoneintheplainsinasingle
day,“takesfivetosevendays”.
Athigh-altitudeposts, soldiers carry any-

thingbetween20and45kgofequipment,says
aservingofficerwhodoesnotwanttobeiden-
tified, dependingupon the role the soldier is
playing,whetheroffensive,defensiveoronpa-
trol. First and foremost are theweapon and
ammunition.Theweaponcanbeapistolora
carbine,arifle.Iftheweaponisheavylikeama-
chinegun,weighingover20kg,multiplesol-
diershelpcarryit.Acompanyof60to120sol-
diers carries at least oneMediumMachine
Gun, a section (6 to 20 soldiers) a rocket
launcher.Theammunitionloadisdivided.
Apart from this, a soldier’s gear includes

boots,clothingforextremeweather,asetofin-
ners, amulti-layered jacket, face protection
fromthecold,gogglestopreventsnow-blind-
nessandahelmet.Thenthereisa‘sustenance
kit’,which includes a sleepingbag,mattress,
twopairs of change, toiletries, extra socks, a
water bottle, and at least 24 hoursworth of
emergency,high-caloriecookedrations.
Atforwardposts,soldiersusuallycarrytin-

ned food. “You cannot carry logistics to the
frontline.Certainlynotfreshfoodandvegeta-
bles,andduetolowatmosphericpressure,you
cannotcookinapressurecookerforexample.
But it is notpossible to eat largequantities of
this (tinned) food.Themomentyoueat,your
stomachpushesthediaphragmupagainstthe
lungs andheart,making breathing difficult.
Veryhighcalorific valueof fruits, dried fruits,
chocolatesetcaregiventosoldiers.Heenjoys
none,andeatsonlytosurvive...,”saysPannu.
Atthesametime,anysmallmovementcan

meanup to six-10hours. “If pinneddownby
enemyfire,asoldiershouldbeabletosustain
(onhisown),”theofficerquotedabovesays.

Soldiers on the front also need to carry
communication sets, the size depending on
whether needed for company-to-company
calls,battalioncommunication,orforcommu-
nicationbetweenbattalionheadquartersand
brigadeordivisionheadquarters.Thesetsget
biggerwiththeformation.

■ ■ ■

Inthe1962conflict,theIndianforcesacross
all sectors faced a severe paucity of winter
clothing. Inhisbook India’sChinaWar,British
journalist NevilleMaxwell calls this “inade-
quate and in short supply”, apart fromrefer-
ringtootherproblemsfacedbythemensuch
astherarefiedair,andlackofanimalstocarry
loads.“Allsupplies,oftenincludingwater,had
tobeairdropped.”
Elaboratingwhat thismeans,Pannusays,

“Imagine the air-dropped supplies falling a
kilometreorevenafewhundredmetersfrom
thedesignateddropping zone. It becomes a
nightmareforthesoldierwhomightspendthe
restof thedayfetchinga fewkilogrammesof
essentialsupplies.”
Nearly60yearsaftertheIndia-Chinawar,

Indiastilldoesnotmanufacturetheinsulated
clothing required for the heights at
which soldiers are now de-
ployed in Ladakh. The
clothing is imported
at steep rates. Last
month, at a public
event, Vice Army
Chief LtGeneral SKSaini
talked of "a lack of viable in-
digenoussolutions”.
Clothinghas tonot just ensure

that the soldier keepswarmbut also
not be too heavy. Pannuwarns against
“heat load”,wherethewearerfeelshotwhen
he is physically active but notwarmenough
whenheisstatic.
Referring to the difference between

Ladakh,SiachenandKargil,allofwhichcome
underXIVCorps,SinghsaysthattheLACdoes
not see thatmuch snow, but “is cold, rocky”.
“Soldiersherewillnotcarrymuchsnowcloth-
ing,butwillcarrywarmclothing.”Incompar-
ison, inSiachensoldiersneedalpine clothing
andmountaineeringequipment.
Thewindsalsomeanmeretentscannotbe

muchofaprotection,Singhsays.
Recently, theArmyunveiled somenewly

constructedheatedaccommodationfortroops
deployedbehindtheLAC;sourcessayfacilities
toaccommodateallthemenareinplace.These
are“smartcamps”withbarrack-likestructures,
and including electricity,water, heating, and
otherfacilities.Atthefrontlinethough,where
soldiers sit onpeaks facing thePLA, they live
in“heatedtentsaspertacticalconsiderations”,
anofficersays.
Pannunotesthatinrealityasoldiermight

notspendmuchtimeinsidetheshelters. “He
has to patrol, aswell as build bunkers and
defencework against the enemy’s fire and
shelling fromgroundandair... Hehas toulti-
matelydig intotheearthandbear theconse-
quencesofextremecolddirectly.”

■ ■ ■

Asdeploymentofthiskindhasneverbeen
required before at the LAC,manyof the for-
wardpostsinEasternLadakharebeingnewly
established,withnomilitaryinfrastructurein
place. Thismeans, says theofficer requesting
anonymity,carryingmaterialtocreate“defen-
sivestructures”, “if occupyinganewfeature”,
as theheights on thenorthbankof Pangong
Tso and in the Chushul sub-sector on the
southernbank.Digging tools andcorrugated
galvanised iron sheets are needed to build
bunkersandobservationposts.
Withtheroadinfrastructurepatchy,tracks

right up to the top exist in only a fewplaces,
and soldiersmust carrymost of the equip-
ment.“Weusesomeamountofanimaltrans-
portbutpatrollingisusuallycarriedoutonfoot,
unlikePLAtroopswhotryandreachlocations
asfaraspossiblebyvehicles,”saysPannu.
The Chinese have the advantage of a to-

pography that is like a rooftop— flat, with
fewermountains that are far apart,making
thevalleysontheirsidemuchwider,thevet-
eranofficeradds.“Theyhavebuilthighways,
much easier to build on that side as they
don’t go through somanymountainpasses
or tunnels.We, however, need to drill tun-
nelsandbuildroadsoverpasses.Wecannot
build very wide roads as that would need
cuttingmountains. The precipitation level
on our side is also muchmore, therefore

snow levels are much higher. In the Tibet
area, the snowfall is only a few inches be-
cause it is verydry there. So theydon’thave
the challenges of snow blocking passes or
tunnelsforlongperiodof time,”Pannusays.
While the IAFandArmyhelicoptershave

beenpressedintoserviceaspartofthesupply
chain,theareasarehigherthanthesearedesi-
gnedfor,reducingtheircarryingcapacityand
hencemeaningmoresorties.

■ ■ ■

Theothereffectonsoldiersishardertode-
tect.Singhtalksof“thepsychologicalpartofbe-
ingisolated”,withsoldierscutofffromanycon-
tact forweeks,evenmonths, fromeachother.
“There is the fear that if somethinghappens,
evenahelicoptercannotcometoevacuateyou.”
In order to reduce the exposure of sol-

diers at these forward posts, troops are be-

ing rotated as quickly as every twoweeks.
Singhsaysthisispossiblegiventhenumbers
the Armyhas there now,with a substantial
strength in reserve. “If you comeback from
thepostintwo-threeweeks,youarerecoup-
ingyourself.”
At Siachen, which has infrastructure in

placenowattheforwardpostsaswellasthe
base, a soldier generally spends around 90
days on the front. However, often this rolls
over, an officer says, and beyond an accept-
able limit, thedamagecouldbepermanent.
Theofficeraddsthattheyexpectharshercli-
mates in Ladakh, and hence the short rota-
tion times.
“It is not just aboutmaintaining a pres-

ence, but also keeping the soldier combat-
ready. If you have to fight, you have to keep
thehealthatacertainlevel.So,anearlyturn-
overmay be necessitated. He can do a sec-
ond round after a break,” the officer says,
stressing this balance between raising de-
fenceandsustenance.
It’snotjustthemeneither.Tanks,artillery

systemsandotherhardwarealsoneedtobe
protected from the cold. “The equipment
needstobehardenedandwinterised.Repair
and recovery are extremely difficult at sub-
zero temperatures. In-situ workshops are
equippedwithwarmcanopieswithbazooka
heaters. The oil and radiators are prepared
for the winter. All equipment with water
pipes facestheproblemof freezing,butcer-
tain innovations were made (during my
time)toensurewaterdoesnotremainstatic
inpipes,” saysPannu.
“Thereare inbuilt SOPsdependingon the

nature of the equipment, depending on
whether theyhave oil, gas or electronic sys-
tems,”saysanotherofficer.
Whatever the difficulties, as of now, the

troops at theborderhavedug in for the long
haul, quite prepared for the eventuality that
theremaybenobreakthroughtowardsdisen-
gagement. At themoment here is no clarity
evenonwhen, or if, thenext roundof senior
commandersmeetingwilltakeplace.Thereis
precedencethataresolutioncouldtakeyears.
In Sumdorong Chu inArunachal Pradesh, a
standoff that began in1986 took sevenyears
beforestatusquoantewasrestored.
Whilenoonecanpredict if thewinterde-

ploymentattheLACisgoingtobecomeanan-
nualfeature,therearemurmursthattheseare
the first straws in the icywindsblowingover
Ladakhofthe“LoC-isation”oftheLAC,mean-
ingtheborderwithChinamayturnintoafront
that has todefended in the samewayas the
onewithPakistan.
Andevenasnobodywants that, this year

couldjustbethestartofalong,coldwinter.

Winter at LAC
Thedeploymentofmorethan100,000soldiersbelongingto twobig
armies, strungoutover872km, insomeof theharshestclimes in the
world, is simplywithoutparallel inmilitaryhistory.KRISHNKAUSHIK
withNIRUPAMASUBRAMANIANonhowtheArmyisstaying fighting
fitontheLineofActualControl
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NUMBERS: 50,000-PLUS;
averagedeployment is15,000 to17,000usually

HEIGHTS: AVERAGE 15,000 FT,
goingupwardsof18,000FT

LACLENGTH:OVER870KM
inEasternLadakh

WEATHERCONDITIONS:
Temperatures3degrees to-15degreesCelsiuscurrently,will fall toupto

-40degrees;oxygenlowby25%to65%

ACCOMMODATION:Corrugated
galvanised iron sheets for bunkers;
heated tents on the frontlines; and
new ‘smart camps’ behind the LAC

with integrated electricity,water,
heating

RISKS:Acutemountainsickness,
high-altitudepulmonaryoedema,
deepveinthrombosis, cerebral
venousthrombosis,psychological
illnesses, frostbite, snow-blindness,
chilblains

ROTATIONATFORWARDPOSTS:At
someplaces,asshortaseverytwo
weeks, tominimiseexposure

LACvsSIACHEN,KARGIL:Desert,not
sosnowy,withchillywinds,more
ruggedpeaks

LINEOFDEFENCE

WITHNOfurtherword
fromChinaafter the ini-
tial reportsof adisenga-
gementproposal from
themintheeighth
roundof talks, thesitua-
tion isback toastale-
mate.Withneither side
willing tobudge, around
1 lakhsoldiers fromboth
sidesaregoing tospend
thewinter ineastern
Ladakh’speaks.Butwill
it becomeanannual fea-
turewilldependonthe
diplomaticabilityof
bothcountries to resolve
thenearly seven-
month-longstandoff.
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Upgraded living facilities for the
troopsontheborder.PTI

Personalweapons. In
thiscase,aSigSauer
SIG716rifle

Warmcapunderhood

Goggles toprotect from
snowblindness

Extremecoldclimate
multi-layered jacket
with inner lining

Multi-purpose/rubber
bootsdependingon
thetask

Multi-layeredtrousers

Rucksackthat includes
clothes,emergencyfoodas
partof sustenancekit

■This is specialclothingfor14,000feet
andabove.Mostof thetroopsonthe
frontline inPangongTsoandChushul
wouldhaveasimilarkit

■Thesoldierscarryenough
ammunition(toattack/defend,
dependingontasks), waterbottleand
medicine.Aspartof theunit, they might
alsohavetocarryammunitionfor larger
weapons,medicines,equipmenttobuild
defensivestructures

■Theweightasoldiercarriescanvary
from20to45kg,dependingontherole
he isplayingandlocation

Warmgloves

Mattress/Sleepingbag
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A FEW days ago, the Chief Economic
Adviser said “Indiamay recorda current
account surplus in 2020-21”. He also
pointedout that inQ1 (April-June2020)
“wehadasurplusofUSD19.8billionand
evenifwedonotseethatkindofperform-
ance in subsequent quarters,wewould
stilllikelyhaveacurrentaccountsurplus”.
TheCEAhasdescribedthephenom-

enonas‘underheating’. Itmeansthatde-
mand has collapsed and the so-called
stimuluspackages(paltryandpoorlytar-
geted) of the governmenthave failed to
revivedemand—atleast,sofar.Hereisa
goodmetric of demand: the Plant Load
Factorofthermalplants,accordingtothe
powerminister,isexpectedtotouchonly
56.5percentin2021-22.Despite ‘under
heating’, retail inflationhas risen to7.61
per cent and food inflation to 11.07 per
cent,placingacruelburdenonthepoor.

THE JOBS CHALLENGE
The silver lining is agriculture. We

had a bumper rabi crop (2020) of 148
million tonnes of foodgrain and the es-
timate of the kharif crop (2020) is 144
million tonnes. Tractor sales are esti-
mated to grow by 9 per cent this year.
AccordingtoFMCGcompanies,ruralde-
mand isbetter thanurbandemand.Yet,
ruralwagegrowthratehasbeenmuted.
Therefore, the picture ismixed,with

moregreythangreen,butthatshouldnot
distortourmacroeconomicassessment.

Theoveralleconomyisinbadshape,pol-
icymakingisconfused,andtheclaimsof
arevivalareexaggerated.Therealbench-
marksarejobsandwages/income.
According to theCMIE (sincegovern-

mentnumbersarenolongeravailable),the
current unemployment rate is 6.68 per
cent.Readthatalongwiththelabourpar-
ticipationratewhichisadismal41percent
and the female labourparticipation rate
which is 25 per cent. Only 11 out of 100
employedarewomen;butof11jobslost,
four arewomen’s. Between September
2019and2020,about11-12millionpeople
droppedoutof thelabourforce.

BIAS TOWARDS RICH
‘Under-heating’of theeconomyisas

bad as ‘over-heating’.When over-heat-
ing happens, there is inflation, interest
rates are increased todampendemand,
firmsareencouragedtostepupproduc-
tion and, if there are well-functioning
markets and corrective measures are
taken,theequilibriumbetweendemand
and supply is restored.What dowe do
when there is ‘under heating’? This is a
newchallengeforIndiaandonethatthe
presentgovernmentseemsincapableof
tackling. The reason is its inclination to
pampercorporates rather thanhelpthe
poor. If I may give one example, a
Rs1,45,000crorebonanzaintheformof
taxcutswasgiventothecorporates.That
money ought to have been given to the

poor in the form of free rations or cash
transfers. Corporates used thewindfall
to de-leverage and shore up their cash
holdings.Theydidnot invest. If thepoor
hadgotthemoney,theywouldnothave
starved— as they did formany days in
theweek fornearly threemonths. They
would have bought food, milk, medi-
cinesandotheressentialgoodsandserv-
icesandboostedoverall demand.
Thecurrentaccount is insurplusbe-

cause exports exceed imports, though
both are less compared to the bench-
marksof thepast.Theeffectof lowtrade
volumes, a current account surplus and
an appreciating rupee can be devastat-
ing on the economy. The first casualty
will be jobs. The invisible macro eco-
nomiceffectwillbethatscarcecapitalof
Indiawill be investedabroad. Imaginea
developing country, that is desperately
in need of capital, actually exporting its
capital toother countries tobe invested
there! American businesses must be
laughingall thewayto thebank.

SELF-RELIANCE OR
AUTARKY

I sincerelyhope that theproponents
ofAtmanirbhardidnotintendtheseout-
comes.IfAtmanirbharmeansadegreeof
self-reliance,wemustwelcomeit.But if
Atmanirbhar, inpolicyandpractice,will
meanprotectionism,anti-freetrade,high

tariffs, autarky, return of licences and
controls,andarbitraryanddiscretionary
rules, thatwill be the surest road todis-
aster. I ferventlyhope thatMrModiwill
notout-TrumpMrTrump.
Welive inastrangeworldwherethe

President of communist China speaks
eloquently on the virtues of free trade
and globalisation and the President of
capitalistUnitedStatesspeaksderisively
oftradeagreements,WTO,freetrade,cli-
matechangeandtheParisAccord!Isthe
worldbeing turnedtopsy-turvy?
It took India 30 years to break out of

what the economist Prof Raj Krishna
dubbed the ‘Hindu rate of growth’, al-
thoughIbelievethatHindukingsofyore
like the Chola rulers and the Maurya
rulerswerevisionaries,outwardlooking
and expanded the economic reach of
India to as far as China, Indonesia and
Rome. They were true globalists, and
raisedIndia’sshareoftheworld’sGDPto
25 per cent. In those imperial days —
whenwe did not have trained econo-
mists— India embraced free trade, cap-
tured newmarkets and increased the
wealthof themanynationalitieswithin
India. I shudder to thinkthatwemaybe
turningourbackonthat rich legacyand
adopting policies that will return us to
aneraof lowgrowth.
Oxford Economics has warned us

thatinthenextfiveyearsIndiamaywit-
ness an average growth rate of 4.5 per
cent. It is awake-upcall.

Slowmarch backward

The effect of low trade
volumes, a current account
surplus and an appreciating
rupee can be devastating on

the economy. The first
casualty will be jobs. The
invisible macro economic
effect will be that scarce
capital of India will be

invested abroad. Imagine a
developing country, that is

desperately in need of capital,
actually exporting its capital

to other countries to be
invested there! American

businesses must be laughing
all the way to the bank
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CITY-WARDmigrationforScheduledCaste
(Dalits hereafter) populations is synony-
mouswithsocialdevelopment,as thecity
life offers socio-economic opportunities,
betterstandardsof living,educationaland
healthfacilitiesascomparedtoruralareas.
TheNationalSampleSurveyOffice’s2011-
12 report showed that theMonthly Per-
capitaConsumptionExpenditure (MPCE)
byDalitsinurbanareaswasRs2,028,com-
pared to Rs 1,252 in rural. TheMPCE is a
proxyforhouseholdincomesandtheabove
data suggest that urbanDalits earnmore
than their rural counterparts.With intent
tounshacklethemselvesfromcaste-based
povertyandexclusion,manyDalitsmigrate
tocities.DrBRAmbedkaralsourgedDalits
to embrace cities for their liberation from
casteoppressioninruralareas.
Using the 2011Census data onDalits

andslumpopulation,thespatialmarginal-
isationofDalitsinurbanIndiacanbestud-
iedby comparing the state-wisepercent-
age of Dalits living inurban areaswith 1)
the percentage of Dalits in the total slum
population;and2)thepercentageofslum-
dwellersinthetotalurbanDalitpopulation.
Thenearlydecadeold2011Censusdata

hadtobechosenasitisthemostrecentdata
onDalitsinurbanandslumareasavailable.
The2011Censuscaptureddataonallnoti-
fied,recognisedandidentifiedslumsinur-
banIndia.
As per the Census, 37.7 crore people

(31.1%) lived in urban India, of whom4.7
crore(12.6%)wereDalits. In2001,79.6%of
the totalDalit population in India lived in
rural areas,whichby2011haddecreased
to76.4%.During thesameperiod, theper-
centageofDalits living inurbanareashad
increased from20.4% to 23.6%. These fig-
ures suggest that, though slow, there is
strongcity-wardmigrationamongDalits.
Much of Indian society follows caste

normstoperpetuatebirth-inheritedcaste
“purity”.Suchsocialnormsarestronglyper-
sistentinruralIndia. IsurbanIndiaanydif-
ferentforDalits?WheredoDalitsliveinur-
ban areas in India? Are they evenly
distributedacrosstheurbanfabric,suggest-
ingsocialinclusionandintegration?Orare
they concentrated inmarginalisedurban
spaces thatmanifest poverty and exclu-
sion?Thedatafromthe2011Censusproves
thelattertobetrue,suggestingthatIndian
citiesexcludeDalits intheirspatial fabric.
The2011Censusdatafromseverallarge

statessuggestthatDalitsdisproportionately
liveinslums.Thedataalsohighlightthat1)
thepercentage of Dalits living in slums is
moreand,inmostcasestwicetheirpercent-

age inthetotalurbanpopulation;and2)a
majorityofurbanDalitsareslum-dwellers.
ThisindicateshowalargeshareofDalitsare
compelled to live in inadequate housing,
devoidofbasicservicesinurbanIndia.
The2011Censusshowedthat12.6%of

thepopulation inurban IndiawereDalits.
However, Dalits constituted 20.3% of the
slumpopulation. To put this in absolute
numbers,whileurbanIndia’s6.5crorepeo-
plelivedinslums,1.3croreoftheslumpop-
ulationwereDalits.However,theworrying
figure is that of the percentage of slum-
dwellersinthetotalDalitpopulationinur-
banareas—28%of India’stotalurbanDalit
populationwere slum-dwellers. Toput in
absolute numbers:while 4.7 croreDalits
livedinurbanareas,1.3croreofthesewere
slum-dwellers. Or, approximately one in
everythreeDalitslivinginurbanareaswas
settledinaslum;andoneineveryfiveslum-
dwellers in urban Indiawas aDalit. This
clearly indicateshowDalitsaremorecon-
centratedinslums.
InMaharashtra,11.3%oftheurbanpop-

ulationwereDalitswhereasDalitsintheto-
talslumpopulationwere15.7%.Punjaband
TamilNadu reported thehighestpercent-
ageofDalitsamongthetotalslumpopula-
tion,with39.8%and31.9%,respectively.The
data show that a majority of the slum
dwellersinthesetwostateswereDalitsand,
especially,forPunjabthefigurewasashigh
asnearlyhalfof thetotalslumpopulation.
InMaharashtra, 57.8 lakh urban resi-

dentswereDalitsand32.2%ofthemlivedin
slums. Andhra Pradesh andMadhyaPra-
deshhad thehighest level of spatialmar-
ginalisationofDalitsastheyreported47.1%
and40.7%, respectively,of urbanDalits re-
sidinginslums—nearlyhalfofthetotalur-
banDalitsineachstate.

The above discussion invariably
proves that Dalit urban residents are
disproportionatelyconcentratedinslums.
Caste hierarchies and identities of the
marginalised do not disappear in cities;
castemanifests in caste-based housing
segregationanddiscriminationinselling
a house or renting it out to an SC/ST de-
spite their ability topay.
Slumbeingoneofthedominantspatial

manifestationsofprolongedeconomicdep-
rivationandsocialexclusion,theemergence
andexistenceofaslumqualifyassocialand
spatialinjusticeinasociety.Thespatialmar-
ginalisationofahistoricallydisenfranchised
socialgrouplikeDalitsinurbanIndiashows
that the liberationprocess of themargin-
alisedby the IndianState is subservient to
thestrongperseveranceofcastehegemony
in India. Often caste persists evenwithin
slums,manifesting insegregatedhousing,
publicutilitiesandendogamy.
The caste question in India’s urban

marginality provides an opportunity for
theIndianStatetostrengthenits,recently
eroding,socialistpromisebyextendingaf-
firmativeaction toaffordablehousing for
Dalits in urban areas. For the State to de-
signand implementsocialpolicies toup-
lift Dalits in urban India, it is essential to
producemeticulousspatialandsocioeco-
nomicsurveysandstudiesonurbanDalit
householdsandward-levelprojectionson
urbanDalitpopulation.

Thewriter isanurbanresearcherwitha
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IT TROUBLEDme to see the farmers’ agi-
tationgetmoremediacoveragelastweek
than the twelfth anniversary of 26/11.
Personally, Imake it a point to never for-
get this grim anniversary for the reason
that, as someonewho lives inMumbai, I
paycloseattentiontoanyimprovements
thatInoticeinpolicingmethods.AsIhave
done every year since 2008, I can report
thattherehavebeennoimprovementsat
all. InthiscowardlywarthatPakistancon-
tinuestowageagainstIndia,ourfrontline
soldiers are ordinary policemen. They
cannot be expected to fight well unless
theyaretrainedincounter-terrorism.This
hasnotyetbeguntohappen.
IntheSonia-Manmohaneraitwassort

of accepted that national securitywould
remainweak.ManmohanSinghactually
weakened it by conceding in Sharm el-
SheikhathisfirstmeetingwithPakistan’s
primeministerafter26/11that‘terrorism’
in Balochistan should also be discussed.
One of Rahul Gandhi’s closest aides,
DigvijayaSingh,releasedabookwhoseti-
tlewas ‘26/11:AnRSSplot’. Rahulhimself
famously told an American ambassador
thathebelieved ‘saffron’ terrorismwasa
bigger threat than the jihadistkind.
Whatdisturbsme is that in the seven

years that we have been ruled by
NarendraModithesamelackadaisicalap-
proach to national security continues. If
Pakistan’s jihadist Generals decide that
theywant a repeat of 26/11, theywould
finditjustaseasytosucceed.Itisastound-
ingthatwehaveallowedPakistantocon-
tinuerepeatingtheliethattheattackwas
carriedoutby‘non-Stateactors’.Howcan
thisbepossiblewhentheLashkar-e-Toiba
is itself a creation of the ISI? How can
Pakistan continue daring to demand
‘proof’ of its role in26/11?
The military men who control

Pakistan are never going to change. As
someonewhohashadthedubiousprivi-
legeofmeetingmanyof themonvisitsto
Pakistan, I cansayongoodauthority that
theirhatredforIndiamotivatestheirevery
move. What we need is for the men in
charge of our security to realise that the
only way to win this horrible war is by
strengthening our own defences. Israel
shouldbeourrolemodel.It issurrounded
byhostile countrieswhosedeclared aim
is to destroy it and yet it hasmanaged to
win against them. How?What are they
doingright thatwearedoingwrong?
On last week’s anniversary of 26/11,

NarendraModi announced that we are
now fighting terrorism with ‘a new
process’. Really?Well, I can report that in
Mumbaithereisnosignofchange.Forthe
first two or three years after the attack
whenthe26/11anniversaryapproached,
the streetswould be filled for a fewdays
with armoured cars and policemen pa-
trollinginuniformsthathad‘Commando’
written on the back of their shirts. It was
pointlessmelodrama. The city’s hotels,
restaurants,hospitalsandtrainstationsre-
main as vulnerable as theywerewhen
AjmalKasabarrivedwithhisfellowjihadis
to spread murder and mayhem until
TukaramOmblediedapprehendinghim.
And,untilhiscompanionswereallkilled.
The attack only ended after commandos
arrived fromDelhi.Many livesmay have
beensavediftheyhadnottakenmorethan
24hours toget toMumbai.
The reason why 26/11 must be re-

memberedeveryyear isnot justbecause
itwastheworstterroristattackonIndian
soil but because it completely changed
our relationship with Pakistan. Until it
happened itwas easy for those of liberal
disposition,onbothsidesof theborder,to
trotoff toWagahandlightcandlestocon-
vey awarm and fuzzy idea of friendship
andgoodwill.After26/11mostIndianssee
Pakistan as a countrywithwhom there
will always be hostilities. This should
make it easier for the PrimeMinister to
demand radical changes in theway that
nationalsecurityishandled.Whyhasthis
notyethappened?
Why has the Home Minister, who

some see as IronMan 2.0, wasted time
hunting illegal immigrants from
Bangladesh instead of reforming the
methodsusedtotrainourpolice?Whyare
they forced towork in punishing condi-
tionsandlivewiththeirfamiliesinsqualid
quarterswhen they are our frontline sol-
diersinthisuglywar?Everynowandthen
thePrimeMinisterdeclaresatsomeinter-
national forum that theworld needs to
come together to combat themenace of
jihadist terrorism. These declarations
wouldhavemoremeaningiftheywereac-
companiedbyrealchangesontheground.
Islamist terrorism exists all over the

world.But,everycountryhasitsownpar-
ticularbattlestofight.InIndiawearedeal-
ingwithacountry thathas shownthat it
will never hesitate to send suicidal ji-
hadists across theborder tokill innocent
people in the most brutal ways. After
26/11 the lessonwe have learned is that
it is no longer about Kashmir. It is about
harming India in everywaypossible and
thereasonwhyMumbaihasbeenontar-
get since the synchronizedbombings on
March12,1993,iswiththespecificaimof
weakening India’s economy. It saddens
me to say thatMumbai remains as vul-
nerable today as it was on those awful
days 12 years agowhen senior police of-
ficers sat helplessly in their vehicles un-
able to understandwho the enemywas
orwhere. This couldhappenagain.

We must
never forget

IN THE verywatchable fourth season of
TheCrown,LadyDiana’sstruggleswithbu-
limia are exposed inunflinchingdetail, il-
luminating the tragicallywide chasmbe-
tweenappearanceandreality.Thestoryline
hasreignitedconversationoneatingdisor-
ders,thoughthesubjectisnolongertrendy.
In2020especially,admittingtoadesirefor
an idealized shape is distinctly un-woke.
Whentheworldisthreatenedbypandemic
apocalypse and race riots have broken in
thesecurestdemocracyintheworld,onlya
tonedeaf narcissistwill fixate on tawdry
weight gainproblems.Nowadays, it’s the
BodyPositivityMovement thatbeganasa
reactiontounrealisticbeautystandardsthat

hasallthemediaattention.
AGooglesearchfor“firstrecordedeat-

ingdisorder”revealsevidenceof anupper
classRomangirldietingherself todeathin
theHellenistic era, around323BC. Anar-
rowsilhouettewithaprotrudingcollarbone
andafragilelongneckhasbeenastandard
of beauty inChina since theHundynasty,
2000 years ago. Notmuch has changed.
China’s luxury brand Shanghai Tang still
caterstoascandalouslyslenderframe:any-
oneslightlyoffinproportionmayonlygaze
longinglyattheirelegantdesigns.Similarly,
the corsetwas indispensible to showoff a
perfect figure in 19th century Europe.
What’s clear is that since the inceptionof
thehumanracepeoplehavetriedvaliantly
tobeattractive,andirrespectiveof theera,
attractivemeantslim.Andthroughouthis-
tory, eatingdisordershaveexisted though

themotivationsmaynothavebeenthepur-
suitofthinness,butpurificationorreligious
reasons, orwhateverpressures the socio-
culturalclimateexertedthen.
It is to bemarvelled at that it took this

longtochallengeanaesthetic ideal thatso
ruthlesslyalienatesvastswathesofhuman-
ity.Atitscore,themessageofBodyPositivity
isanimportantone—thatwhateverone’s
size, it shouldnot infringeuponone’sabil-
itytoleadafulfillinglife.Thislessthanrev-
olutionaryideahasonlymadeheadwayin
the last decade. Currently, BP activists on
Instagramarequasicelebritiesthemselves.
Byfearlesslyrevellinginallshapesandsizes
theybringtruthtothefore,thatstrivingfor
physical perfection is a torturous aim that
occupieswaytoomuchheadspace.It’sakin
to thepressure final year school students
aremadetofeel:anythingless thana99is

not goodenough, and there lies precisely
thereasonfor thementalhealthcrisis fac-
ing India’syouth.Similarly, thequest tobe
acertainsizeleadstoaself-defeatingcycle
offaddietsthatsucksthejoyoutofsomany
otherpleasuresofexistence.Butcanuncon-
ditionalbodyacceptanceeverbeareality?
The truth is if youwere to handmost

peopleamagicwandtheywon’twishaway
Covidor ask forworldpeacebutpray, fer-
vently, that theybe10kilos lighter. I’mnot
even referring to themorbidlyobesewho
reallyneed tobe thinner. Rather, that vast
majoritywhoareclosertoplumpthanfat.
Fromwhat I can see, this obsessionwith
sveltenessapplies toall (adult)agegroups
andgenders,andcutsacrossclassandcaste
lines.Pointtonote,younevermeetpeople
who say they are desperate to put on
weight.It’sbecausetheydon’texist.Afriend

ofminewho’sanopen,recoveredanorexic
notedthatevenherwell-wishers,whileex-
pressingconcern forherhealth,would in-
variably enda conversationbyaskingher
fordiettips. Infact,many, ifnotallwomen
fallinthecategoryoffailedanorexics.They
aspire tobeable to starve themselves and
becomeverythinbuttheycan’tmanageit.
It’stoohardifyou’renotcrazyenough.
TheBPmessaging is right, toprioritise

healthoverlooksandgetonwithlife,but I
reallywonderifanyonegenuinelybelieves
it.Itmayevenbeworthaskingifthereisany
point trying tobridge thesegapsbetween
ourlimitationsanddesires—everythingis
not resolvable. Perhaps, itmight bemore
freeingtoacceptthatconflictingfeelingson
body imagewill be the lot ofmankind till
kingdomcome.

Thewriter isdirector,HutkayFilms
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My ISOLATION

‘Time off meant I realised
my kid’s sense of humour’
Whatprecautionsdoyoutaketostay
Covid-free?
Ihavenotbeenonthesetsmuchduring

thisperiod.When Idostepout, Imaintain
physicaldistancing if not social distancing.
SinceI liveinMadhIslandandmybuilding
societyisnotverycrowded,wedon’thaveto
worrymuch.However,Iamparticularabout
wearingamaskwheneverIleavehome.

Haveyougotyourself testedfor
Covid-19?
Ihadtogetthetestdonewhileshooting

onthree-fouroccasions.Thishasbecomea
pre-requisitebeforeanyshoot. Ihadsome
work remaining for the show Criminal
Justice. So, I had to shoot for 10 days in
August.Thatapart,Ihadaone-dayadshoot.

Howhasyour lifechangedduringthis
period?
Forthelastthreeyears,Ihavebeensho-

oting round-the-clock. I got a break from
thatandhadtheopportunitytospendtime
at home. Initially, Iwas not used to video
chatssomuch.Now,Ihavelearnt.Mywife
and daughter,who aremore tech-savvy,
helpmeoutwhenIhaveanytrouble.

Whenwillyouresumeshooting?
In January, Iwill shootforanewfilmin

Mumbai.Theprojectisyettobeannounced.

Whileinteractingwithpeopleatwork,
whatprecautionsdoyoutake?
TheentireunitgoesthroughCovidtest

andthat’sreassuring.Thereisateamtoen-
sure sanitisation isdoneproperly.Oxygen
level and temperature of everyone in the
unitarechecked.Still,onehastobecareful.

Howdidyouspendthisperiodof
isolationwithyourfamily?
I have been cooking and enjoying

mealswithmyfamily. Imostlymakesim-
plevegetariandishes likedal,chawaland
bhujia,which is a staple diet in Bihar. I
spenta lotof timewithmydaughterand
realised that she has developed a good
senseof humour.

Doyoutakeanyspecificprecautions
whileyoutravel?
Earlierthismonth,wetravelledtoGoa.

Wewereboredand thoughtof goingona
short vacation. Sincewe travelled in our
ownvehicle, Ididn’thavetoworrymuch.

Howdoyoukeepyourmindoffthe
pandemic?
How is that possible?Anyway, I have

beendoingyogafortwohoursandreading
a lot. Recently, I read a book by Praveen
Kumar,AnuragPathak’sTwelfthFail. Ihave
got somenewbooks thathavebeenpub-
lishedbyRajkamalPrakashanandRajpal&
Sons.SinceIhavereadmostofthepopular
titlesinHindiliterature,thesedaysIlookfor
booksbyyoungandcontemporaryauthors.

Whatisthefirstthingyouwanttodo
whenthepandemicispast?
Iwanttotravel freely,withoutanyfear.

Iwant to exploredifferent parts of India. I
can pick any destination—mountains, a
desertoraforest.

It has been a busy year for actor
PANKAJ TRIPATHI, 44,

notwithstanding the slowing
down of production due to

Covid. This includes release of
web-series Mirzapur 2, marking
his return as Kaleen Bhaiya. His
performance in recent movies
Gunjan Saxena and Ludo has
also been widely appreciated

INTERVIEW BY ALAKA SAHANI

Illustration: Suvajit Dey

Slum numbers show cities
don’t help Dalits shed caste

2011CensusshowsproportionofDalitslivinginslumsisinmostcasestwicetheir
shareinthetotalurbanpopulation,andthatmosturbanDalitsareslumdwellers
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FRANCE

Imagesofpolice
beatingBlack
manshamefulfor
France:Macron
PRESIDENT EMMANUEL
Macron said on Friday
thatimagesshowingParis
police beating up a Black
music producer were
shameful for France, and
that government would
have to find a way to re-
storepublicconfidencein
the force. Prosecutors are
investigating the violent
arrest of Michel Zecler,
who said he was also
racially abused by the of-
ficers, after CCTV footage
of the incident was re-
leased. Thepolicewatch-
dog is also investigating.
Four police officers were
beingheldforquestioning
as part of the investiga-
tion,theParisProsecutor’s
office said.REUTERS

EMMANUELMACRON
French President

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

IRAQ

Cleric’ssupporters
clashwith
protesters,5killed
SUPPORTERS OF a fire-
brandIraqiclericshotdead
fivepeopleonSaturday,ac-
cordingtomedicalofficials,
in overnight clasheswith
anti-government protest-
ers in southern Iraq. The
anti-government demon-
strators attempted to bloc
thepathof arallysupport-
ing Shia Muslim leader
Moqtadaal-Sadr.Theanti-
government protesters
werecampedoutatamain
square in the city of
Nasiriya,whichhasbeenan
epicentre of the youth-led
protestmovementthathas
soughttosweepasideIraq’s
rulingsectarianelite.AP

BRITAIN

UKappoints
vaccinesminister
THEBRITISHgovernment
appointedavaccinesmin-
isteronSaturdayas itpre-
parestoinoculatemillions
ofpeopleagainstthecoro-
navirus, potentially start-
ing within days. Prime
Minister Boris Johnson
said Conservative law-
maker Nadhim Zahawi
will oversee the country's
biggestvaccineprogramin
decades. The UK medi-
cinesregulatoriscurrently
assessing two vaccines —
one developed by Pfizer
andBioNTech,theotherby
Oxford University and
AstraZeneca — to see if
theyaresafeandeffective.
TheGuardianreportedthat
hospitals have been told
theycouldreceivethefirst
dosesofthePfizershotthe
weekofDecember7.AP

THE ZAVATELLI CIRCUS IS ONE OF 3 FAMILY OPERATIONS THAT DATE BACK TO 1800 AND WAS ONCE KNOWN AS THE CIRQUE DE PARIS

The circus can’t leave town: 200-yr-old French show stranded in Belgian car park
YVESHERMAN
GEMBLOUX,NOVEMBER28

THE EXOTIC animals are con-
finedtosmallpaddocks, theac-
robatshavebeengrounded,and
the clowns aren’t able tomake
an audience laugh anymore.
The coronavirus has

brought the curtain down on
the Zavatelli Circus, at least for
the time being.
Unable to travel or perform

acrossEurope, theFrench fam-
ily-runoperation iswaitingout
the pandemic in a car park in
the southern Belgium town of

Gembloux - and quickly run-
ning out of funds to feed its
animals.
“For us, the confinement is

very difficult because we are
not working. We have no cash
flow,” saidcircusdirectorKevin
Dubois.
TheZavatelliCircustypically

pitches its600-seaterBigTopin
30 cities each year. But since
March, when Covid-19 cases
began rising in Europe, it has
onlybeenable toperformwith
a reduced capacity, or not at all
duringBelgium’sspringandau-
tumn lockdowns.
The show features jugglers

andacrobats,aconjuror,clowns
and a tightrope-walker, and a
menagerie including camels,
llamas, buffaloes andponies.
Now the staff are living in

trailers inthecarpark, stopping
their skills from going rusty
withoutdoorpraticesessionsin
the crispAutumnair.
The animals are kept in en-

closures under red-and white
striped awnings, with straw
strewn over the car park’s
ground.
“Frankly, it is becoming an

issue because we have 60 ani-
mals to feed,”Dubois said.
The cost of food for the ani-

mals runs to about 500 euros
($600)perweek.Therearealso
23 circus staff to support.
“We don’t know how to

makeendsmeet,” he said.
TheZavatelliCircus isoneof

three family operations that
datebackto1800andwasonce
knownas theCirquedeParis.
The two others, Armanzo

and Anderland, owned by the
same family, are also on the
rented site inGembloux, about
50kmsouthof Brussels.
While the circus could re-

turn home to France, it would
not be permitted to perform
there either.

Belgium, like France, is un-
der its second lockdown since
the coronavirus epidemic hit
Europe in February.
Although shops are ex-

pected to reopen soon, cultural
operations such as circuses in
Belgium must remain closed
until further notice.
Dubois lamentedthe lackof

state financial support.
“We have not received any

financial assistance (from the
authorities).Alotofpeoplegave
us bread, carrots, they bring us
seeds, hay. But in terms of
money, we did not get any-
thing,”Dubois said.REUTERS

FloyeDubois,19,a
juggleratthe
ZavatelliCircus,
practisesina
parkinglotin
Gembloux,
Belgium,where
thecircushas
beenmaintained
underlockdown
fornearlyayear
amidtheCovid-19
pandemic.Reuters

THAI PROTESTS INTENSIFY DESPITE THREATS
Thaianti-governmentprotestersdemonstrated inBangkok’soutskirtsonSaturdaywithaduckparadeandspeeches
demandingtheremovalofPrimeMinisterPrayuthChan-ocha,anewconstitutionandreformstothemonarchy.Protests
havebeensteppedupthisweekdespite threatsbyPrayuth,a former juntaruler, touseallavailable lawsagainstprotesters
whobreakthemandchargesof insultingthemonarchyagainstseveralprotest leaders.Protestersareseekingtheremovalof
Prayuth,accusinghimofengineeringanelection lastyear tokeeppowerthatheseizedfromanelectedgovernment ina
2014coup.Hehassaidthevotewas fairandhewillnotresign.AP

PARISAHAFEZI
DUBAI,NOVEMBER28

IRAN’S SUPREME leader prom-
ised on Saturday to retaliate for
the killing of the Islamic
Republic’s top nuclear scientist,
who the West and Israel be-
lievedwas the architect of a se-
cretIranianprogrammetomake
weapons.
Ayatollah Ali Khamenei,

Iran’s top authority who says
Tehranhasneversoughtnuclear
arms, also pledged in his state-
mentonTwittertocontinuethe
work of Mohsen Fakhrizadeh,
who died on Friday after gun-
man ambushed him in his car
nearTehran.
The killing, which Iran’s

Presidentwasswift toblameon
Israel, threatens to spark a new
MiddleEastconfrontationinthe
final weeks of US President
DonaldTrump’s term.
Itcouldalsocomplicateanyef-

fortsbyPresident-electJoeBiden
to revive a detentewith Tehran
thatwas forgedwhenhewas in
BarackObama’s administration.
TrumppulledWashingtonoutof
the 2015 international nuclear
pactagreedwithTehran.
KhameneisaidinhisTwitter

post that Iranian officials must
takeupthetaskof“pursuingthis
crime and punishing its perpe-
trators and those who com-
manded it.”
Israel’s N12 news channel

said Israeli embassies had been
putonhighalertaftertheIranian
threats of retaliation. An Israeli
Foreign Ministry spokesman
said theminister did not com-
ment on security regarding its
representationabroad.
Iranian President Hassan

Rouhani toldatelevisedcabinet
meeting that Iran would re-
spond“at theproper time”.

“Onceagain,theevilhandsof
GlobalArroganceandtheZionist
mercenarieswere stainedwith
the blood of an Iranian son,” he
said, using terms officials em-
ploy to refer to Israel.
Israel has declined to com-

ment on the killing. TheWhite
House, Pentagon, US State
Department and CIA also de-
clined to comment, as did

Biden’s transition team.
“Whether Iran is tempted to

take revenge or whether it re-
strains itself, itwillmakeitdiffi-
cultforBidentoreturntothenu-
clear agreement,” Amos Yadlin,
a former Israeli military intelli-
gence chief and director of
Israel’s Institute for National
Security Studies, wrote on
Twitter.REUTERS

JILLLAWLESS
LONDON,NOVEMBER28

TEAMS FROM Britain and the
European Union resumed face-
to-face talks on a post-Brexit
trade deal Saturday, with both
sides sounding gloomy about
strikinganagreement in the lit-
tle timethat remains.
EU chief negotiator Michel

Barnier returned to London to
meet his UK counterpart David
Frost.Talkshavebeenheldvirtu-
ally for thepastweekasBarnier
completedaspellofself-isolation
afteramemberofhisteamtested
positive for thecoronavirus.
Covid-19isjustonecomplica-

tion in negotiations that remain
snagged over key issues includ-
ingfishingrightsandfair-compe-
tition rules. Barnier said Friday
that the remote talks hadmade
littleprogressandthe“samesig-
nificantdivergencespersist”.
TheUK left the EU early this

year, but remained part of the
bloc’seconomicembraceduring
an 11-month transition as the
two sides tried to negotiate a
newfree-tradedealtotakeeffect
January 1. Talks have already
slippedpastthemid-November
date long seen as a deadline to
secure a deal in time for it to be

approved and ratified by law-
makers inBritainandtheEU.
If there is no deal, New

Year’s Daywill bring huge dis-
ruption,with theovernight im-
positionof tariffsandotherbar-
riers to UK-EU trade. That will
hurtbothsides,but theburden
will fallmostheavilyonBritain,
whichdoesalmosthalf its trade
with the EU.
Whilebothsideswantadeal,

they have fundamental differ-
ences aboutwhat it entails. The
27-nation EU accuses Britain of
seeking to retain access to the
bloc’s vast market without

agreeingtoabidebyitsrules,and
wantsstrictguaranteeson“level
playing field” standards the UK
mustmeettoexportintotheEU.
TheUK claims the EU is fail-

ing to respect its independence
andmakingdemands it hasnot
placed on other countries with
whom it has free trade deals,
suchasCanada.
British PrimeMinister Boris

JohnsontoldIrishleaderMicheal
Martin on Friday that he re-
mainedcommitted“toreaching
a deal that respects the sover-
eignty of the UK,” Johnson’s of-
fice said.REUTERS

TOMHALS
NOVEMBER28

A FEDERAL appeals court on
FridayrejectedanattemptbyUS
PresidentDonaldTrump’scam-
paign to block President-elect
Joe Biden from being declared
the winner of Pennsylvania,
dealing another significant set-
back to Trump’s bid to overturn
theNovember3election.
“Free, fair elections are the

lifeblood of our democracy.
Charges of unfairness are seri-
ous. But calling an election un-
fair does notmake it so,” wrote
Stephanos Bibas on behalf of a
three-judgepanel.
“Charges require specific al-

legations and then proof. We
haveneitherhere,”wroteBibas,
whowasnominatedbyTrump.
TheTrumpcampaignandits

supportershavetriedandfailed
toconvincejudgesofelectionir-
regularitiesinMichigan,Georgia,
Arizona andNevada, all critical
toBiden’svictory.
“Voters, not lawyers, choose

thePresident.Ballots,notbriefs,
decide elections,” said the ap-
peals courtopinion.
“OntoSCOTUS!”wroteJenna

Ellis,aTrumpcampaignattorney,
onTwitteraftertheruling,refer-
ringtoaplannedappealtotheUS
SupremeCourt. “The activist ju-
dicialmachineryinPennsylvania
continuestocoveruptheallega-
tionsofmassive fraud.”
PennsylvaniacertifiedBiden,

who won the state by 80,000
votes, as its winner this week.
Under Pennsylvania law, the
candidatewhowinsthepopular
vote in the state gets all of the
state’s20electoral votes.
Trump,aRepublican,hasre-

fused to concede to his
Democratic rival and continues
to claim, without evidence,
widespreadvoter fraud.
But ashis legal challenges to

the results fail, Trump said on
ThursdayhewillleavetheWhite
House if the Electoral College
votesforBidenwhenitmeetson
December14, theclosesthehas
cometoconceding theelection.
OnMonday,Trump’sadmin-

istration cleared theway Biden
totransitiontotheWhiteHouse,
giving him access to briefings
and funding even as Trump
vowed to continue fighting the
electionresults.
Bidenwontheelection306-

232 inelectoral votes, including
Pennsylvania’s20.
WhileTrumpandhissupport-

erscontinuetowagelegalbattles,
time is running out as states as
states have until December 8 to
resolveelectiondisputes.
Legal experts have said the

caseshavenochanceof success
andmaybeaimedatundermin-
ing confidence in the election.
Polls have showedamajority of
RepublicansbelieveTrumpwon
the election andmany believe
theelectionwastainted,despite
a lackof evidence.REUTERS

Ethiopian troops
begin offensive
on Tigray
capital: officials

REUTERS
ADDISABABA/NAIROBI,
NOVEMBER28

ETHIOPIANGOVERNMENTforces
begananoffensivetocapturethe
regionalcapitalMekelleinthere-
belliousnorthernTigrayregionon
Saturday,saidadiplomatindirect
contactwith residents, and the
leaderofTigrayanforces.
Debretsion Gebremichael,

leader of the Tigray People’s
Liberation Front (TPLF), told
ReutersinatextmessageMekelle
was under “heavy bombard-
ment”. The Ethiopianmilitary is
using artillery in the assault, he
saidinasubsequenttextmessage.
Thediplomatsaidexplosions

werereportedinthenorthofthe
city, in theHamidai area. A sec-
onddiplomatalsosaidtheattack
hadbegun.
Billene Seyoum, a spokes-

woman for thePM’s office, said:
“TheEthiopianNationalDefence
Forces donot have amission to
bombarditsowncityandpeople.
MekelleremainsoneofEthiopia’s
keycities and theefforts tobring
to justice the criminal cliquewill
not entail discriminatory ‘bom-
bardment’asalludedbyTPLFand
theirpropagandists.”

Iran’ssupreme leader
promises retaliation for
nuclearscientist’skilling
AyatollahKhameneivowstocontinueFakhrizadeh’swork

AyatollahAliKhameneisaidonTwitter that Iranianofficials
must takeupthetaskof “pursuingthiscrimeandpunishing
itsperpetratorsandthosewhocommandedit”.Reuters

Washington: The US has im-
posed sanctionson four com-
panies fromChina andRussia
for supporting Iran’s missile
programme that remains a
“significant proliferation con-
cern”, Secretary of StateMike
Pompeohassaid.
The announcement was

madeonFridayas theUScon-
tinues to take toughmeasures
againstIranforcontinuingtheir
activitiesrelatedtonucleararms.
“The US has sanctioned

four entities in China and
Russia for their support of
Iran’s missile programme,

which remains a significant
proliferationconcern.Wewill
continue to use all our sanc-
tionstoolstopreventIranfrom
advancing itsmissile capabil-
ities,”Pompeosaid.
ThecompaniesareChengdu

BestNewMaterials CoLtdand
ZiboElimTradeCo,Ltd.inChina
andNilcoGroup,which is also
known as Nil Fam Khazar
CompanyandSantersHolding
andJointStockCompanyElecon
inRussia,whichhavebeenac-
cusedof transferring sensitive
technology and items to Iran’s
missileprogramme.PTI

US sanctions Russian, Chinese firms
for links to Iran missile programme

In fresh blow to Trump, US court
rejects Pennsylvania election case

TheTrumpcampaignhas
triedandfailedtoconvince
judgesofelection
irregularitiesinMichigan,
Georgia,ArizonaandNevada

WHO says would be ‘highly speculative’
to say Covid-19 did not emerge in China
REUTERS
GENEVA,NOVEMBER28

THE WORLD Health
Organisation’s top emergency
expertsaidonFridayitwouldbe
“highly speculative” for the
WHOtosaythecoronavirusdid
not emerge in China, where it
wasfirstidentifiedinafoodmar-
ket inDecember lastyear.
China is pushing a narrative

viastatemediathatthevirusex-
isted abroad before it was dis-
covered in the central city of

Wuhan, citing the presence of
coronavirusonimportedfrozen
foodpackagingandscientificpa-
pers claiming it hadbeen circu-
lating inEurope lastyear.

“Ithinkit’shighlyspeculative
forus to say that thediseasedid
notemergeinChina,”MikeRyan
said at a virtual briefing in
Geneva after being asked if

Covid-19 could have first
emergedoutsideChina.
“It is clear from a public

healthperspectivethatyoustart
your investigations where the
human cases first emerged,” he
added, saying that evidence
might then lead tootherplaces.
He repeated that theWHO

intended to send researchers to
theWuhanfoodmarkettoprobe
thevirusorigins further.
TheWHOhas been accused

by the Trumpadministration of
being “China-centric”, allega-
tions ithas repeatedlydenied.

MikeRyan,WHO’s top
emergencyexpert

Chinaispushinga
narrativeviastate
mediathat thevirus
existedabroadbefore it
wasdiscoveredinthe
centralcityofWuhan

Twomajor points of disagreement

THEDRAWN-OUTne-
gotiationsbetweenthe
UKandtheEUregard-
ingapost-Brexittrade
dealhasseenbothsides
agreetoaround95%ofthe
terms,buttherearetwomajor
issuesthatareholdingupthe
deal.Thebiggeststickingpoint
istheEU’sinsistenceon“level
playingfield”rulesif theUKis
toaccessthebloc’svastmar-
ket.Thiswouldmeanthatthe
UKwillhavetomakesurethat

itsregulationsinareas
suchasworkers’rights,
competitionandenvi-
ronmentalpolicymust
matchtheEU’s.But

hardlineBrexiteerssaysuchan
alignmentwouldbeabetrayal
ofBrexit.Theotherpointthatis
holdingupthedealistheUK’s
resistancetocontinuedEUac-
cesstoBritain’sfishingwaters.
However,therehavebeen
signsthattheEUmaybewill-
ingtocompromiseonthis.

Brexit: UK, EU resume trade
talks with time running out

New Delhi
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Crude Watch
OIL PRICES POSTWEEKLYGAIN
New York: Oil prices were mixed on Friday but posted a fourth straight
week of gains ahead of an OPEC+ meeting early next week. Brent
crude January futures rose 38 cents to settle at $48.18 a barrel, while
West Texas Intermediate futures fell 18 cents to $45.53.REUTERS

AMIDOVERALLCONTRACTION INECONOMY

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

THEGROWTHrate in credit off-
takebyhomebuyers and indus-
try declined during the seven-
month period ended October
2020 in thewake of the overall
contraction in the economydue
totheCovidpandemic,according
totheReserveBankof India(RBI)
data. The total non-food bank
creditoutstandingdeceleratedby
0.7 per cent during the seven
monthstoRs91,46,631crorefrom
Rs92,11,544croreinMarch,com-
paredtogrowthof0.3percentin
theyear-agoperiod.
Theoveralloutstandinghome

loans rose by just 2.6 per cent to
Rs 13,73,277 crore in the April-
Octoberperiod,asagainst9.4per
centgrowthinthesameperiodof
lastyear.Onayear-on-yearbasis,
thegrowthratefellto8.2percent
from19.4percentayearago,ac-
cordingtothelatestRBIdata.
Ontheotherhand,credittoin-

dustrydeceleratedby5.7percent

in the seven-monthperiod toRs
27,39,841crorefromRs29,05,151
crore inMarch, compared to a
contractionof 3.4percentayear
ago. Credit outstandingofMicro,
Small & Medium Enterprises
(MSMEs)declinedby5.3percent
and large industry fell by6.7per
cent. However,medium sector
showedgrowthof 16.6per cent,
aspertheRBIdata.
“Onayear-on-year(Y-o-Y)ba-

sis, total non-food bank credit
growth decelerated to 5.6 per
centinOctober2020from8.3per
cent in October 2019,” the RBI

said. Personal loans registered a
decelerated growth of 9.3 per
cent in October 2020 as com-
paredwith 17.2 per cent growth
inOctober2019.Withinthissec-
tor, vehicle loans continued to
performwell,registeringacceler-
ated growth of 8.4 per cent in
October2020asagainstagrowth
of 5.0 per cent in October 2019.
Credit growth toagricultureand
alliedactivitiesacceleratedto7.4
percentinOctober2020from7.1
percent inOctober2019.
OnaY-o-Ybasis, credit to in-

dustry contractedby1.7per cent

inOctober2020, comparedwith
3.4 per cent growth inOctober
2019,mainlyon thebackof con-
tractionincredittolargeindustries
by 2.9 per cent inOctober 2020
(4.2 per cent growth a year ago)
thoughcredit tomediumindus-
tries registered a robust growth
rate of 16.6 per cent inOctober
2020(1.2percentayearago).
According toUnionBankMD

andCEORajkiran Rai, sanctions
andoutstandingdon’t correlate.
“Wedoalotof investmentcredit
by way of bonds. Corporates
raised bonds but these were
cheaper and theypaid their loan
outstanding. Further, working
capital utilisationof large corpo-
ratescamedownduringtheCovid
time. As a result, the credit out-
standing in thesystemhascome
down. But sanctionswere quite
decentduring thisperiodduring
the comparable period of last
year,”hesaid.
“Somesegments likeMSMEs

andlargecorporatesarehiringbut
disbursementswill take some
time.We expect that byMarch,

wewillseeagrowthratecloseto
doubledigits,”hesaid.
According to the RBI,within

industry, credit to foodprocess-
ing, petroleum, coal products &
nuclear fuels, leather & leather
products,paper&paperproducts
andvehicles,vehicleparts&trans-
portequipmentregisteredaccel-
eratedgrowthinOctober2020as
comparedwiththegrowthinthe
correspondingmonthofthepre-
vious year. However, credit
growth to beverage & tobacco,
rubber plastic & their products,
chemical&chemicalproducts,ce-
ment&cementproducts, all en-
gineering,gems&jewellery,infra-
structure and construction
contracted.
Credit growth to the services

sectoracceleratedto9.5percent
inOctober2020from6.5percent
inOctober2019.Within this sec-
tor,credittoprofessionalservices,
computersoftwareandtradereg-
istered accelerated growth in
October2020vis-à-visthegrowth
inthecorrespondingmonthofthe
previousyear,theRBIsaid.

BRIEFLY
EPFOextends
lifecertificate
deadline
NewDelhi:TheEPFOhasex-
tendedthedeadlineforsub-
missionoflifecertificatesby
pensioners till February28,
amovethatwillbenefitover
35 lakh peoplewho could
notsubmitthedocumentby
Novemberduetopandemic.

Retail inflation
for industrial
workersrises
NewDelhi:Retailinflationfor
industrialworkersrosemar-
ginally to 5.91 per cent in
October from5.62per cent
in September this year
mainlyduetohigherprices
ofcertainfooditems.

IndiGrid inks
pacttoacquire
74%inPKTCL
NewDelhi: IndiaGrid Trust
onSaturdaysaidithasinked
anagreement toacquire74
per cent stake in Parbati
Koldam Transmission
Company from Reliance
Infrastructure.PTI

‘HSBCconsiders
exitfromUS
retailbanking’
Bengaluru:HSBCHoldingsis
consideringacompleteexit
fromretailbankingintheUS
afternarrowingoptions for
how to improve perform-
anceat its strugglingNorth
Americabusiness, Financial
Timesreported.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

THE SECURITIES and Exchange
BoardofIndia(Sebi)hasbarredthe
promotersofNewDelhiTelevision
Ltd (NDTV)—PrannoyRoy and
RadhikaRoy—fromthesecurities
market for twoyearsandalsodi-
rected them todisgorge “illegal
gainsofmorethanRs16.97crore”
for alleged “insider trading”over
12yearsago.
The market regulator also

barredsevenotherindividualsand
entities for insider trading in the
sharesofthemediacompanyfora
period varying fromone to two
years. Someof themhave been
asked to disgorge illegal gains
made fromtrading in the shares
when theywere inpossessionof
Unpublished Price Sensitive
Information(UPSI).Thedirections
followaprobeconductedbySebi
between September 2006 and
June2008.
According toNDTV, Prannoy

Roy and Radhika Roy have in-
formed the company that their
lawyers, ledbyFereshte Sethna,
seniorpartneratDMDAdvocates,
holdthattheSebiorderisbasedon
an inaccurateassessmentof facts
andwillnotwithstandscrutinyin
appeal.“Theappealwillbefiledim-
mediately,”itsaid.
TheSebiordersaidtheamount

has tobepaid jointlyor severally
bythemalongwith6percent in-
terest fromApril 17,2008, till the

dateofactualpayment.Alltheen-
titieshaveviolatedProhibitionof
InsiderTrading (PIT)Regulations,
Sebi said in threeseparateorders
passedlateonFriday.
The Sebi order noted that

PrannoyRoyandRadhikaRoyto-
gethermade a gain of Rs 16.97
crorewhile indulging in insider
tradinginthesharesofNDTVwhile
inpossessionofUPSIrelatingtothe
proposed reorganisation of the
company. PrannoyRoywas the
chairmanandwhole-timedirec-
torandRadhikaRoywastheman-
agingdirectorduring theperiod
underinvestigationandwerepart
ofthedecision-makingchainthat
ledtothecrystallisationoftheUPSI.
Itsaiddiscussionspertainingto

reorganisation of the company
startedonSeptember7,2007,and
thedisclosurewasmadeonApril
16, 2008. Hence, September 7,
2007toApril16,2008wastheUPSI
period.PrannoyRoyandRadhika
RoysoldsharesonApril17,2008,
when the trading window for
themwasclosedandmadeaprofit
ofRs16.97croreSebi’sordersaid.
AsperSebi,bydoingso,theyvi-

olatedPITnormsandalsoactedin
contraventionofNDTV’s codeof

conduct forpreventionof insider
tradingwhichprohibited them
fromtradingat least till 24hours
aftertheinformationwasdisclosed
to the stockexchanges. Thepro-
motershavebeenrestrainedfrom
accessingthesecuritiesmarketfor
twoyearsanddirectedtodisgorge
illegalgainsalongwith6percent
interestperannum.
Sebi said Vikramaditya

Chandra,whowasthegroupCEO
andexecutivedirectorduringthe
relevant period,made aprofit of
Rs 6.67 lakh, Ishwari Prasad
Bajpai,whowas senior advisor-
editorialandprojects,madeanil-
legalgainofRs8.82lakhwhiledi-
rector-finance and group CFO
SauravBanerjeeincurredalossof
Rs47,000whiletradinginNDTV’s
scripduringtheUPSIperiod.The
shares,whichwere sold during
theUPSIperiod,wereacquiredby
thempursuant to allotment un-
derESOPs.
Sebi has, thus, directed dis-

gorgement of respective illegal
gains,alongwith6percentinter-
est per annum, and barred
Chandra,BajpaiandBanerjeefrom
accessingsecuritiesmarketforone
year. SanjayDutt’swife Prenita
Duttandentitiesconnectedtohim
—QuantumSecuritiesPvtLtd.,SAL
RealEstatePvtLtdandTajCapital
Partners Pvt Ltd.—hadmade a
wrongful gain of Rs 2.2 crore
through insider tradingwhile in
possession of UPSI. SanjayDutt
wasanon-call and inhouseadvi-
sor/teammemberofNDTVgroup.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

CONGRESS-RULEDPUNJAB has
acceptedtheCentre’sborrowing
proposal andwill get Rs 8,359
crorethroughthespecialwindow
tomeetGSTrevenueshortfall.
“Government of Punjab has

communicated acceptance of
option 1 to meet the revenue
shortfall arising out of GST im-
plementation. The number of
states which have chosen this
optionhasgoneupto26.All the
3 Union Territories with
Legislative Assembly (i.e. Delhi,
Jammu & Kashmir and
Puducherry) have also decided
in favour of option 1,” a Finance
Ministry statement said.
The Centre has already bor-

rowedRs24,000croreonbehalf
of the states in four instalments
andhaspassed it on to23 states
and three Union Territories on
October 23, November 2,
November 9 andNovember 23.
From thenext roundof borrow-
ings, Punjab, Kerala andWest
Bengal toowould receive funds
raisedthroughthiswindow.
Earlier thisweek, Kerala and

WestBengalhadcommunicated
totheCentreaboutacceptingthe

borrowing option tomeet GST
revenueshortfall.Allopposition-
ruledstateshadinitiallyopposed
joining the borrowing plan op-
posedbyCentre.
Under the terms of option 1,

besides getting the facility of a
specialwindowforborrowingsto
meet the shortfall arising out of
GST implementation, states are
alsoentitledtogetunconditional
permissiontoborrowthefinalin-
stalmentof0.50percentofGross
State Domestic Product (GSDP)
out of the 2 per cent additional
borrowings permitted by the
Government of India, under
‘Aatmanirbhar Bharat’mission.
Thisisoverandabovethespecial
windowofRs1.1lakhcrore.
So,Punjabwillgetpermission

for additional borrowing of Rs
3,033 crore (0.5 per cent of its
GSDP), theMinistryadded.

MEETINGGSTREVENUESHORTFALL

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE GOVERNMENT is in the
processofpreparingafreshlistof
Chinesemobileapps thatwould
be banned very shortly. Sources
saidsincethere'snocomprehen-
sive list of Chinese apps that can
bebannedinonego, theprocess
adoptedistofollowtheappsthat
findtractioninappstoresandare
being downloaded the most.
Oncethis isdone,strictmonitor-
ingisdoneandactiontaken.
Thereareseveralapps,which,

despite being banned, reappear
through proxies and, therefore,
continuousmonitoringneedsto
bedone.
The strategy of the govern-

ment is clear. By banningmore
andmoreChineseappsatregular
intervals and then providing
them the route to present their
case before an inter-ministerial
panel,thepaceofbanswouldbe

faraheadof theredressalmech-
anismprocess.
For instance, on November

24, the government banned a
fresh set of 43 Chinesemobile
apps, including the likes of
AlibabaWorkbench, CamCard
andahostofdatingappsamong
others, by invoking Section 69A
of the Information Technology
Act,whichempowers it toblock
apps/contentthatareengagedin
activities prejudicial to sover-
eigntyandintegrityof thecoun-
try, its defence, security of state
andpublicorder.

This is the fourth instance of
the government banning
Chinese apps since the India-
China border skirmish erupted.
The government had first
banned 59 apps, including
TikTok,WeChat, etc, on June 29,
followed by another set of 47
apps in July,whichwereproxies
of the banned apps. On
September 2, it banned 118
Chinesemobile apps,which in-
cludedthepopulargamingplat-
form PUBG as well as Baidu,
which is China’s largest search
engineprovider.
In all, around 267 apps have

been banned since June but the
redressalmechanismforthefirst
set is far fromover.
In the case of app bans, the

lawissuchthat thegovernment
doesnotneedtofirstserveano-
ticetothecompaniesconcerned
andwait for their replies. The
companies concerned also can-
not approach courts for any in-
terimrelief.FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, NOVEMBER28

THE GOVERNMENT is mulling
cancelling GST registration for
5.43 lakh taxpayers who have
not filed monthly tax returns
(GSTR-3B) for the last six
months ormore, sources in the
revenue department said.
Additionally, the department
would 'persuade' 25,000 tax-
payers, who have not filed re-
turns for October that was due
by November 24, to comply
with tax returndeadlines.
Sourcessaidtaxofficershave

been directed to followup per-
sonallywiththesedefaultingtax-
payers so that theirGSTR-3B re-
turnsdueforthemontharefiled
byNovember30.Theseassessees
were identified on the basis of
last month's statistics, sources
said after a high-levelmeeting
heldintherevenuedepartment.
The push for better compli-

ance comes on the heels of tax
department's nationwide drive
against fake invoice scams. It is
suspected that fraudsters often
register firm under GST but re-
mainmostly dormant on com-
pliancewhileusingthestatusto
claim invalid input tax credit
(ITC).FE

‘Govt considers
cancelling GST
registration of
non-compliant
assessees’

Almost 65% of
domestic air
travel back to
pre-Covid
level: Kharola

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

NEARLY65percentofthedomes-
tic air travel has returned to the
pre-COVID-19levelandnowthere
is a need to evolve a strategy to
bringbackthetourismindustryon
its feet, Civil Aviation Secretary
Pradeep Singh Kharola said on
Saturday.
Hewasaddressingawebinar

on‘AviationandTourism-theRoad
Ahead’ hostedby theFederation
ofAssociationofIndianTourism&
Hospitality(FAITH).
Kharolaalsosaidinthetimes

ofCovid-19airtravelhasbecome
a preferred mode of travel for
being a safe means of trans-
portation.

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THE DEPARTMENT of
Telecommunications (DoT) has
mandatedprefixing“0”forallcalls
beingmade from fixed-line or
landlinephonestomobilephones
witheffect fromJanuary15. This
follows recommendations from
the sector regulator TRAI,which
hadarrived to this conclusionaf-
terstudyingtheissueofadequate
numberingresourcesforfixedline
andmobileservices.

Whathasbeenthechange?
Allcallsmadefromlandlineto

mobilephoneswillbedialledwith
the prefix “0” from January 15.
Thosedealing amobile number
froma fixed linephoneswithout
theprefixwillhearanannounce-
ment.Dialling“0”beforethemo-
bilephonenumberwasapractice
followed for outstationmobile

numbersbefore thegovernment
allowedinter-circlemobilenum-
berportability,whicheffectively
meantthattherewasnotrunkdi-
alling when it came to mobile
numbers and all numberswere
considered local.However, even
fromJanuary15, thediallingpro-
cedure formobilephones tomo-
bile phoneswill not
change.

Whatwastheneed
tore-introducethe
“0”prefix?
Given that India

has 10-digit mobile
numberingplans,and
that series for numbers starting
with “0” and“1”are reserved for
specialpurposes,theoretically800
crore numbers are possible. Till
now,mobilenumbersweretradi-
tionally registered to series start-
ingfrom“9”,andsomecombina-
tionsstartingwith“8”,“7”and“6”.
Currently,with these combina-

tions a total of 115 crore mobile
numbers are available. Even
though the “9” series—meaning
mobilenumbersstartingwith“9”
hasbeenfullyused,thosestarting
withothernumbersoverlapwith
certainnumberingplansissuedto
landlinephones.Therefore,tocre-
ate sufficientnumbering combi-

nations,theprefix“0”
has been re-intro-
duced. Inaddition to
subscription ofmo-
bilenumbersbycon-
sumers,SIMcardsare
also being used for
machine-to-machine
communicationpur-

poses. These include use-cases
such as smartmeters, forwhich
thegovernmenthasalreadyallo-
cated a13-digit numbering sys-
tem.TRAIhadalsorecommended
thatall theSIM-basedM2Mcon-
nections using 10-digitmobile
numbering series should be
shiftedtothe13-digitnumbering

series allocatedbyDoT forM2M
communication;attheearliest.

Whatistheimpactofthis?
As of August 31, 2020 there

werealready114.79crorewireless
subscribersinthecountry.Onthe
onehandwireless subscriptions
are gradually increasing, on the
other landline subscriptions are
recordingadecreaseinuserbase.
Severalserieshavesofarbeenex-
clusivelyallocatedtolandlineop-
erators.Forexample,“2”hasbeen
allocated to landlinenumbersof
BSNLandMTNL,“4”hasbeenallo-
catedtoAirtel,“35”and“796”has
beenallocatedtoRelianceJio.The
decisiontoaddtheprefixwillnot
only clear the overlap between
landlineandmobilephonenum-
berscarrying thesameseriesbut
will also free upnumbering re-
sources formobilephones in the
future. In thenear termitself, the
exercisewill resulting ingenera-
tionof253.9crorenumbers.

Insider trading case: Sebi
bars NDTV promoters,
others; Roys to file appeal

Why prefixing ‘0’ will be mandatory
for landline to mobile calls from Jan 15?

■Personal loansregistered
adeceleratedgrowthof9.3
percent inOctober2020as
comparedwith17.2percent
growthinOctober2019.
■Withinthissector,vehicle
loanscontinuedtoperform
well, registeringaccelerated
growthof8.4percent in

October2020asagainsta
growthof5.0percent in
October2019.
■Creditgrowthto
agricultureandallied
activitiesacceleratedto7.4
percent inOctober2020
from7.1percent inOctober
2019.

OCT:PERSONALLOANSSEEDECELERATEDGROWTH

Bank loanoutstandingshrinks inFY21
so far; home, industrycreditgrowth fall

Sebihasdirected
PrannoyRoyand
RadhikaRoytodisgorge
‘illegalgainsofmore
thanRs16.97crore’

■ Punjabwill get
permission for
additional borrowing
of Rs 3,033 crore (0.5%
of itsGSDP).

HOWMUCHWILL
THE STATE GET?

Now, Punjab too
accepts Centre’s
borrowing option

E-commerce festive sale season fromOctober 15-November
15delivered $8.3 billionworth of gross sales for brands and
sellers, up65per cent from$5billion last year, RedSeer said

$3.2billion
(Rs22,000crore)worth of
gross saleswas registered in
September this year, which
zoomed to$8.3 billion in the
festive period

$4.2billion
(Rs29,000crore)was logged
in the first event, $1.2 billion
(Rs8,700crore) in the second
event and$1.4 billion (Rs
9,700crore) and$1.5 billion
(Rs 10,300crore) in other
events by e-commerce
companies, includingAmazon,
andWalmart-ownedFlipkart.

FLIPKARTGROUP
(includingMyntra) and
Amazon accounted formore
than88per cent of the entire
grossmerchandise value

(GMV) for the festivemonth

FESTIVE SEASON sees
players holdingmultiple sale
events, timed around
Dussehra andDiwali.

OUTLOOK:The overall
growth has been bullish this
festive season. The actual
figures surpassed
expectations fairly
comfortably, showing how
comfortable consumers have
becomewith shopping online
even in this pandemic hit year

`6,600
GMVper customer dropped
this festive season fromRs
7,450 in the year-ago period
due to affordability schemes
increasing the share of users
from tier II and beyond cities

Source:
RedSeer/PTI

Mobile phones continued to dominate the percentage share (at 46 per cent) of all products across platforms, owing
to a rise in aspiration among new customers. Categories like home furnishings have “done better than anytime before”

AMIDCOVID

‘E-commerce festive season
gross sales leap 65% to $8.3 bn’

66%
Flipkart’s share

40mn
shoppers came
from tier II and
beyond cities

Despite being worst affected in Q1, quite puzzling
how manufacturing turned itself around: SBI report
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,NOVEMBER28

THESURPRISE resilience shown
bythemanufacturingsector that
restrictedGDPcontractiontoonly
7.5percentinSeptemberquarter
couldbearesultofmassivepurge
incostssuchasemployeecostby
corporatesandbusinesses,which
could turnapotential headwind
infuture,economistsatSBIwrote
onSaturday.
India’s July-September (Q2of

2020-21 fiscal) GDP growth
showedsurprisingresiliencewith
contractionofonly7.5percentin
realterms,whilethemarketcon-
sensuswashigher,wroteSoumya
Kanti Ghosh, Group Chief

EconomicAdviser, State Bankof
India,inEcowrap.
With improvement inmanu-

facturing, due to lifting of lock-
downmeasuresGDPcontraction
has slowed down significantly.
Agriculture sector continued to
performwellwithgrowthat3.4
percent.Servicesremainedinthe
negativeterritory,althoughthede-
clinewascontainedas trade, ho-
tels, transport, communication

andservicesrelatedtobroadcast-
ingshowedrecovery.
“Themost astonishingnum-

beristhepositivegrowthinman-
ufacturingQ2.Despitebeing the
worstaffectedsectorinQ1(dueto
lockdown),itisquitepuzzlinghow
manufacturing turned itself
around,”hewroteintheEcowrap
issue. The IIPmanufacturingand
manufacturingGVAgrowth are
highly correlated (almostmore
than0.90)andthiscorrelationcol-
lapsed inQ2when IIPmanufac-
turingdeclinedby6.7percent(av-
erage of July-September)while
manufacturingGVAgrewby0.6
percent.
“Webelieveonepossiblerea-

sonforthiscouldbestellarcorpo-
rateGVAnumbers inQ2 on the

back ofmassive purge in costs.
Further,weobservedsmall com-
panies,with turnoverof up toRs
500crore, aremoreaggressive in
cuttingcost,displayingreduction
in employee cost by 10-12 per
cent,” Ecowrap said. This, it said,
could turnapotential headwind
infutureintermsofadragoncon-
sumption.
SBI economist said the ab-

solutenumbersofservicessector
inQ2FY21 is Rs 17.19 lakh crore,
while inQ3FY20 itwasRs 17.35
lakh crore, only Rs 15,000 crore
less. This indicates that the serv-
ices sector has reached thepre-
Covidlevel.Onegoodthingisthat
the investmentdemandhas im-
provedwithresumptioninCovid-
inducedstalledprojects.

“Webelieveonepossible
reasonfor thiscouldbe
stellarcorporateGVA
numbers inQ2ontheback
ofmassivepurge incosts”

SBIECOWRAP

■Thereareseveral
apps,which,despite
beingbanned, reappear
throughproxiesand,
therefore, continuous
monitoringneeds
tobedone.

RISK OF PROXIES

‘More Chinese apps to be banned
soon, govt preparing fresh list’

New Delhi
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eye SPOTLIGHT

Dressed toSprint
Behind the rise of women runners in India

is a quiet fashion revolution

POINTOFVIEW

TuesdayOnceMore
History continues to be writtenwithin the
magical walls of the cabinet room,

Pratap Bhanu Mehta

THERE ISamoment inBarack
Obama’s A Promised Land
(Viking, Rs 1,999), when he
goes tomeet (Czech states-
man) VáclavHavel. As he is
leaving,ObamathanksHavel

for his advice and promises him that
America will pursue democratic values.
Obamawrites, “‘You’ve been cursedwith
people’shighexpectations,’he(Havel)said,
shakingmyhand.‘Becauseitmeanstheyare
alsoeasilydisappointed. It’s something I’m
familiarwith. I fear itcanbeatrap.’”
InthecaseofObama,expectationsfrom

his tenurewere unusually high. Here is a
politicianwitharesplendentpersonality:a
sparkling intelligence that shines inalmost
every utterance, an unusual de-
gree of emotional intelligence
thatallowshimtosizeuppeople
and situations, enviable powers
of articulation, and a character
that has remained remarkably
unsulliedforsomeoneinpolitics.
ButAPromisedLand,abeautifully
written,poignantandmeasured
presidentialmemoir, one of the
best inthatdistinctiveAmerican
genre, often reads in the overall
arc of its narrative, as an answer
totheweightofexpectationsthat
Haveltalksabout.
Thebookhasmanypurposesandmany

pleasures. It attempts tobean“honest ren-
dering” of Obama’s time in office. It is a
chronicleofwhatitisliketobethepresident.
But beforeweget to thepolitical story, it is
worth emphasising the poignancy of
Obama’s human story,made vivid bynov-
elisticwriting.Itisawonderfulstoryoffam-
ily relationships, theoccasional strains and
tensionsbutalsotheboundlesslove.Hisad-
mirablywarminterestinpeopleofallkinds,
intheirindividuality,isremarkable.Thehigh
point of thenarrative thread in this story is
Obama’srelationshipwithhisgrandmother,
whohadraisedhiminHawaii.Hewrites“in
tough spots, I tend to channelmy grand-
mother.” But it would be a heartless soul
whoseeyesdonotwellupwithtearsat the
paragraphs describing her last days, and
what shemeant tohimasamoral lodestar
and as awitness. He looks back to his own
childhoodwith her— “Another time, an-
otherlife.Modestandwithoutconsequence
to the rest of theworld. But one that had

givenme love. Once Tootwas gone, there
wouldbenooneleftwhorememberedthat
life,orrememberedmeinit.”
Thefirsthalf of thebookisarivetingac-

countofafairy-talepoliticalcareerthatsees
Obamamove froma state legislator to the
president.Theaccountofhispoliticalriseis
probablythestrongestandmostself-reflec-
tive section of the book,more so than his
time as president,when theweight of his-
tory and theOfficial Secrets Act takes over.
Thoughthereareashareofdisappointments
earlyinhispoliticalcareer,thereneverseems
tohavebeenanydoubtabouthistrajectory.
As Emil Jones, in the Illinois legislature put
it,“Barack’sdifferent,He’sgoingplaces.”The
personaldramaof thispartcomesfromthe
constantexaminationofhisownmotivesfor
goingintopoliticsanddoublingdownonit,
especiallyagainstMichelleObama’sscepti-

cism.Butasalways,thereisaclin-
icalclaritytohisapproachtopol-
itics, andhis senseof timingand
politicalmomentumisunerring.
Hisfirstcampaignforpoliticalof-
fice confirmedwhat he already
knew about himself — “that
whateverpreferenceIhadforfair
play, Ididn’t liketolose.”
In his time in office, politics

becomes the tense drama be-
tween the audacity of hope and
thegrimobduracyofpowerpol-
itics.Therearethreeareaswhere

Obamapromisedchangebutalsobearsthe
weight of disappointed expectations. The
firstispoliticalstyle.Allthroughout,Obama
maintainsastudiedcommitmenttoreason-
ableness:a faith inthepowerof argument,
ofbeingabovethefray,ofbuildingbridges,
muchto theconsternationofhisownside.
The thinghe regretsmost is conveying the
idea that hedisrespects someone’s beliefs.
And yet, howdoes this attitudework in a
media environment committed to inflam-
matory propaganda, and in the face of a
Republican Party embodying a Mitch
McConnell type of attitude, “Like I care”?
Literally every single item on the Obama
agenda—fromthesizeoftheRecoveryand
ReinvestmentActtoObamacaretoracialis-
sues— is hostage to the partisanship. The
secondtension isbetweenObama’sseem-
ing commitment to economic justice and
hisdeferencetoaprudenceborneoutafear
ofthepowerofthefinancialsector.Afterthe
2009 global financial crisis, Obama resists
the calls forwhat he calls “Old Testament
Justice”— the calls for punishing bankers

andtamingWallStreet.TheRecoveryAct,a
programmeofextraordinaryeconomicand
politicalfinesse,wasaconsiderableachieve-
ment. But this sectionwill give grist to the
millsofthosewhothinkObamashowedtoo
muchNew-Testamentforbearancetowards
Wall Street. For Obama, prudence rather
thanjustice is the firstvirtue.
The third axis of tension is on race.

Obama’selectionwas itself epochal.Buthe
has to repress his owndepth of feeling on
racial issues to get there. Themost difficult
momentsinthebookarewhenObamahas
tothreadthedelicatenee-
dleonracialissues.Heex-
emplifies the burden of
double consciousness:
having to think of what
whitepeoplethinkofhim,
andonealmostsensesthe
strainofoverthinking.He
is left innodoubt thathis
success is an affront to
some people; he has to
craft policy and his own
conduct in a way that
dampensrather thanpo-
larises the racial divide—
not easy to dowhen the
divide seems over deter-
mined. He wants eco-
nomic and social policies
onwelfareandcrimethat
will benefit AfricanAmericans, but always
couched in universal terms so that they
couldbethebasisofbroadcoalitions.So,the
politicalstorythatObamatellsofhistimein
office is not startling in its revelations. It is

startlingonlywhenyouconsider themon-
umentalandtragic irony: themost reason-
ableofpresidentssubjecttothemostparti-
san rancour, a commitment to justice that
leavesnoonesatisfied,andasophistication
on the issue of race that neither assuages
whiteanxietiesnorblackfears.
Butit isonforeignpolicythatthebookis

moredisappointing. Partly because there is
a templatequality tohiswriting:abrief but
formulaichistoryof thepartof theworldhe
iswriting about, followedbydeft character
sketcheswhicharebrilliant,notleastbecause

of his eye forphysical de-
tail,and,then,areiteration
of America’s role in that
partoftheworld.Whilehe
is good at giving many
sides of the argument on
any issue, his ownworld
view seems to collapse
under theweight of con-
straints, andhis ownde-
sire to renewthemythof
moral America. Take an
example—Obamahasad-
mittedelsewherethatthe
intervention in Libyawas
amistake.Buthere,hepo-
sitionshimselfonceagain
via a bit of triangulation.
Ontheonehandhedistin-
guisheshis position from

SamanthaPower’s(aDemocrat,sheservedas
theUSambassadorattheUnitedNationsbe-
tween 2013 and ’17). He remarks that the
ResponsibilitytoProtectwasadoctrinewith-
out defined parameters. Having defused

Power’smore expansive ideas of philan-
thropybywar,Obama, nevertheless,wants
toreachoutforanAmericanmission.“Icon-
sideredthisasignofmoralprogress.Formost
of America’s history, the thought of using
combat forces to stop a government from
killing its ownpeoplewould have been a
non-starter—becausesuchstate-sponsored
violencehappenedall thetime;becauseUS
policymakersdidn’tconsiderthedeathofin-
nocent Cambodians, Argentinians, or
Ugandans relevant toour interests; andbe-
causemanyof theperpetratorswereoural-
liesinthefightagainstcommunism.”
Tohiscredit,Obamaisbrutallyscathing

about previousAmerican interventionism,
including the bloody CIA-backed coups in
Indonesia. But on Libya, that caution fails
him.He consults everyone. It is striking in
Obama’s account how much of the
Americanestablishment,fromSusanRiceto
HillaryClintontotheincomingSecretaryof
State Tony Blinken, retained the interven-
tionistinstinct.Therewassignificantinterna-
tionalconsensusontheissue,withboththe
EuropeanandArabstatessupportinginter-
vention. There is an assessment of likely
causal consequences: the belief that if war
started,Muammaral-Gaddafi’sinstinctsfor
self-preservation would kick in and he
would negotiate a safe exit. This is an as-
sumptionthatturnsouttobefatallywrong.
Obamawasprobablyalsoprematureinclos-
ing off alternatives towar. But hovering in
the background is that temptation that
Americaninterventioncanbetheharbinger
ofmoralprogress.Thecontrastbetweenhis
ownposition and the old establishment’s,
however, isadistinctionwithoutdifference
asbecomesclearinthecaseofLibya,Yemen
andhis use of drone strikes. Obama seems
to thinkhemovedtheneedleonAmerica’s
foreign-policy consciousness bymaking it
moremoral,but,perhaps,heforgetsthatthe
previousframeworkthatObamaisscathing
aboutdidalsocloak itself under thegarbof
righteousnessandthefateofhumanity.
It is to Obama’s credit that he presents

hiscaseasclearlyandstronglyasanyonecan,
butdoesnotpronounce it a triumphal suc-
cess. His only note of self-congratulation,
and,perhaps,deservedly,istheabilitytostay
calminthefaceofhisownforeboding.There
isatellingdetailthatObamaapparentlylow-
ershis voice theangrierhegets. This is, ad-
mittedly,onlythefirstvolume,andafullcase
fortheprosecutionanddefencewillhaveto
awaitthesecondvolume.
But,initsownway,thismemoirisanex-

tended reflection on thenature ofmodern
politics.Oneoftheremarkablethingsabout
modernpoliticsisthatitisconductedunder
theconstantglareofscrutiny. Ironically, it is
not actions that are scrutinised asmuch as
wordsandpersona,andliterallyeveryword
or amisspoken sentence canhavepolitical
consequences. There is an elective affinity
between this kind of politics andObama’s
ownpersonal hyperawareness, where he
canturnthegazeoftheotheronhimself.But
calibratingoneself to that scrutiny canalso
make one look less authentic,more calcu-
lating. Perhaps, part of DonaldTrump’s ap-
pealwas just that put-on refusal of the de-
mandsof self-awareness.
Obamaappearsliberalbyconvictionand

conservativebytemperament,inthissense.
Themoralburdenhecarriesisofthepolitics
ofavoidingthelesserevil.Thisis,atonelevel,
aresponsibleattitude.Butitrunstheriskthat
liberalpolitics justifies itself alwaysagainst
a lesser evil in relation towhich one looks
better.Itcedesambitionandanyrisk-taking
to the rightwing. And, finally, there is the
vexed issueof nationalmyths. It is remark-
ablethatObamahasaforebodingasearlyas
2010, that the global fate of democracy is
fragile.EasternEurope,Turkeylooklikethey
arebacksliding,andObamawondersifeven
India’s success is a fluke that can crumble.
HisfaithinAmericaisseverelytestedbythe
issueofrace.Buthehasinternalisedtheone
lessonthat thememoirsof almostanyma-
jorstatesmanwillexudeinfullmeasure:to
aspiretoleadershipyoumustholdontothe
nationalmyth, the story of its exceptional-
ismandgreatness, even in the faceof great
odds.Youhavetoshowthatyourlandis in-
deed“apromisedland”.
TheleftwillthinkthatObamaismaking

toomanyexcuses, as if saying, the country
was not ready forme; the rightwill argue
Obama is shifting the blame to them. But
bothmightdowelltoheedtheadviceofone
of the greatest American novelists, John
Williams in his novel Augustus (1972): “It
seems tome that themoralist is themost
useless and contemptible of creatures. He
isuselessinthathewouldexpendhisener-
gies uponmaking judgments rather than
upongainingknowledge,forthereasonthat
judgment is easy and knowledge is diffi-
cult.”APromisedLand is anodeto thediffi-
cultyof judgement,evenasitmakesappar-
entwhere it falters.

PratapBhanuMehta iscontributingeditor,
The IndianExpress

One of the hallmarks
of modern politics is
the constant glare of
scrutiny that it attracts.
In his poignant and
measured presidential
memoir, former
US president Barack
Obama examines the
weight of expectations
riding on him and his
efforts to match up to it

LOOKING AT CHANGE

HOPE AND GLORY
(Top) President-elect Barack Obama backstage at the US Capitol before walking out to take the

oath of office, January 20, 2009; with his wife Michelle and two daughters in November 2012
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Inhis timeinoffice,
race isanotheraxisof

tension.Obama’s
electionwas itself

epochal.Buthehasto
represshisowndepth

of feelingonracial
issues togetthere
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AN EYE ON
THE WORLD
(Top) In 1947, the

Rashtrapati Bhavan’s
cabinet room had
served as the final

venue for the
Radcliffe

commission, set up
to demarcate the

boundaries between
India and East and

West Pakistan;
details from the maps
painted on the walls
of the cabinet room
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SLICEOFLIFE

EYE SPY
EVERYFORTNIGHT,WEPICK,YOUWATCH

Shubhra Gupta

IFYOU, likeme,havebeendevouringTheUndoing,
theHBOseriesstreamingonDisney+Hotstar, then
this is tenterhookstime.Thebigreveal isright
aroundthecorner:whokilledthegirl inthestudio,

thehusband,thelover,orsomeoneelse?
Thesix-partseries,basedonJeanHanffKorelitz’s2014

novelYouShouldHaveKnown, isaracythriller.Andinthe
defthandsofwriterandexecutiveproducerDavidE
KelleyanddirectorSusanneBier, itbecomesmorethana
whodunit: theportraitsofpeopleitdraws,peelingoff lay-
ersoneafteranother,showsusthatthere’snotellingwith
humans.Evenifwe’velovedandlivedwitheachotherfor
years,dowereallyknowsomeone?
Grace(NicoleKidman,withaco-producingcredit) isa

skilledtherapistwhooperates inhertight littlewedgeof
oldManhattanmoney,hobnobbingwithotherdiamond-
drippingmumsattheultra-snobbyschoolhersonat-
tends,whennotcounsellinggripingcouples.Hercosylife
turnsupsidedownafterafundraisereveningheldina
tonybrownstone,accompaniedbyhandsomeoncologist
husbandHenry(HughGrant),whorapidlybecomesthe
primesuspect inthebrutalmurder.
Murdermysteriesfollowcertaintropes.Themorein-

nocentyouappear inthebeginning, themoreyouwillbe
of interestto investigatingagencies.Copsshowup,de-
mandinganswerstoquestionsGracehasneverhadto
faceinherseeminglyperfectmarriage: ishermissing
husbandreallyatanout-of-townmedicalconference?
Didheknowthevictim,asensuousyoungwomanwell
awareofherwares?Justhowwelldidheknowher?
Theironyofaprofessional,whohassosuccessfully

helpedmendrockyrelationshipsthatshegotabest-sell-
ingbookoutof it,beingoblivioustothegapsinherown
marriage, isnot lostonus.Kidman,withherflaming
Medusa-liketresses,wearinglongcolourful trenchcoats
whichmakeherstandoutfromtheotherpale-cashmere-
cladwomenthatsheknows,keepsusriveted.Witheach
passingday,sheisdiscoveringuglynewfacts: it’snot just
herhusbandwhohaskepthissecrets;herbelovedart-afi-
cionadobillionairefather(DonaldSutherland,excellent)
spillingthebeansonhisownfracturedlife, isanother low
blow.Willshebeabletosurvivethecircus-liketrial,and
loudcourtroomshenanigans?
DuringtheendlessTVchatterthiskindofcelebrity

crimeleadstoacharactersays,“Noonewantstopunish
thewealthy”.Thatstatementcouldalsobetrueforthe
good-looking.Grant,bestknownforhisself-effacing,self-
consciouslygorgeousself insuchfrothyromcomsasFour
WeddingsAndAFuneral (1994)andNottingHill (1999), isa
counter-intuitivelygoodchoiceforamanwhomaybea
viciousmurderer.His face,olderandmorelinedthan
we’veseeninawhile, reflectshischaracterwell:he
knowsheisacharmmagnet,andcharmersgetawaywith
everything,don’t they?
ThepartnershipofKidmanandKelleyhasresultedin

highlyaddictivedramas(acertainfranticairaboutGrace
will remindyouofhervulnerable-yet-strongcharacter in
the2017HBOseriesBigLittleLies, alsowrittenbyKelley,
andco-producedbyKidman)withgoodproductionval-
ues,andstarryactors.Thebiggeststar is thewriting,of
course:thesixthandfinalepisodelandstomorrow,and
wewillknoweverything.Orwillwe?

Do we really know the people we
love, asks HBO’s The Undoing

BEHIND CLOSED DOORS
Nicole Kidman (left) in The Undoing

Liar’s Dice

PAPA.“DAD”seemstooremovedandcoldfor
a man with my father’s omnipresent
charisma. And, so, “Papa” iswhat naturally
comesoutofmymouthwhenIaddresshim,
asIsithere,thinkingofhimwithlongingthat
willneverberequited.
Almost10yearshavepassedsincewelost

himasweknewhiminhishumanform.Ten
yearsthatseemjust likeyesterday,withpain
that is freshyetfar fromfestering.
Now he is that mystery which lies be-

fore, beyond, below, above, inside, and
everywhereelse that theeyesseemunable
tocatchwhat theyknowtheyseeanddoes
actually exist.
I seehimontheothersideof themist, in

the dappledmagic of the light that comes
through the densewoods. He is that silver
lining around the darkest, dreariest clouds.
Inseeinghim,Ifindhopewheredoommight
beeasier tograsp.
In the ripples that take shape around the

banks of rivers, in those thrillingwaves that
bringexcitementandcomfortatthebeach—
there, too, I find Papa taking a shape, a form,
and a familiar note thatmakesme feel like I
belong,eveninplacesandmomentswhere I

oughttofeel lost.
How can one define what once had a

shape,scent,voice, look, touch, feelandaura,
but isnowlosttoanintangiblepresencethat
lingersperennially?
Ifindmyselfpainfullypainless,mournfully

matter-of-fact, and practically hopeful in
wordsasImissthemanIowemybirthto.One

halfofthetwowhobroughtmeintotheworld
onNovember29,1972.
Words that come easily to me, whose

weightInevertaketoolightly,meansolittle
todaycomparedtotheemotionsPapabrings
forth.Theyaremereant lines, andarebyno
means the outlines that define theman or
thememories or the joyous sorrow that he
leftbehind.
As a provider, nurturer, visionary, father,

husband,son,neighbour,cousin,uncle,elder,
citizen, bureaucrat, and go-to person for all,
especially thosewhowerebotheredormar-
ginalisedbyanother—Papawasasgoodafa-
therorchampionasonecouldwishfor.
Lifeisoftenharshesttothebest.Perhaps,

it has an uncanny sense that it can test the
bestwith theworst.
Papabattledsomeof theworstmedical

outcomesof lifewiththegreateststrength.
At every turn for the worse, he showed a
new face of strength and courage, a new
way to see through the dark, thick haze to
the light beyond.
Nevershyofhope,nevershortofbrilliant,

neverwithout a smile, hewas ready to shed
tearswhentheyseemedthebestmedicineto
curewhateverailedhim.Hiswasamasculin-
ityatpeacewithhiswholeself.
Where others sawumbra andhopeless-

ness,hefoundlighttoshareandshinetowards
oursharedadvantage.
Withhumourhemade themost tedious

easyandtheeasymoremeaningfulstill.
The memories are myriad, the words

mortally fractured, the mind numbingly
still in pain from a loss now 10 years old.
The world is a little less special with his
physical absence.
Papawouldhavenotallowedthetempest

tobreakhiswill.Hewilled,andlifemostlyal-
wayssmiledandwilledhisdreamstrue.
And, so, here I am,mourninghis loss as I

markmybirthandcelebratemygoodluckto
behischild.Ifindmyself lamentingandsmil-
ing, crying but living—mindfully andwith
awareness. Aware that it is a blessing to be
from him and to have seen him in action.
Gratitudethatitwasthroughmyparentsthat
Iwasplacedintothisworld.
Papawasmychampionunlikeanyother.

Onesideof thecaringcoin thatgavemethe
currency necessary to see opportunities in
myself andallaroundme,andtothengoaf-
ter those that most make me whole and
comfortableinmyownskin.IfeverIthought
out of the norm, hewas human enough to
show his surprise but wise enough to find
himselfglidingsmoothlyintothoseroleshe
wouldhavetojuggle,withMomashispart-
ner in crime to ensure my sailing was as
smoothaspossible.
These special days,mybirthday or those

of others in the family,makememiss him
evenmore.TheygetmetothatplacewhereI
feelIamreadytocry.Andtheninaflash,Papa
comes alive, and I find strength insideme,
gleaned fromhis life and from the strength
that is abundant inmypeerlessly strongand
sagemother.
Onmy birthday today, as I dowhen life

seems to be at a precarious place, it is their
strengththatIclingto,theirpuissancewhich
Iuseasmymuse.
I ambut a year older. Nothingmuchhas

changed.Papaleftustoosoon,buthis legacy
isfarfromdiminished.AsIwelcomethisnew
year, IhopetogrowmoreinPapa’s fashion.
Lifewillgoon;italwaysdoes.Papalivesas

happilyashealwaysdid!

Memories of
My Father

He was never shy of hope, never short of brilliant and
never without a smile

Praveen Siddharth

ITISTuesdayandourweeklyafternoon
ritual in the cabinet room of the
Rashtrapati Bhavan begins. Seated
around amajestic rectangular hard-
woodtablethatcaneasilyaccommo-

date 50 people, we are gathered for a staff
meeting. The agenda for today’smeeting is
displayedonalargeLCDscreenplacedatthe
far end of the table. Sometimes, the topic of
discussionconcernsanup-
coming visit of a head of
state.But,normally,thedis-
cussions are less exciting
but equally important,
such as administrative is-
suesof thevastPresident's
estate or upkeep of the
grandmainbuildingandits
numerousrooms.
Fifteenminutesintothe

meeting, green tea and
samosas are wheeled in,
providing a welcome di-
version. Themeeting per-
sists with the speaker
oblivioustotheexcitement
causedbytheentranceof the liveriedatten-
dants.Thelongtablesoonseesaflurryofac-
tivity with the clanging of silverware and
clinkingofcups.AsIsipmytea, Imarvelthat
thiswasthesametableonwhichhistoryhad
beenwritten. Or rather, drawn up. In 1947,
the cabinet room had served as the final
venuefortheRadcliffecommission,setupto

demarcatetheboundariesbetweenIndiaand
EastandWestPakistan.Atthattime,largede-
tailedmaps had been laid out in the space
nowinvadedby teacupsandplates, holding
leftover crumbs.Men sat down inmeetings
across this tableagonisingovera thinpencil
line,whoseshapedecidedthedestinyofmil-
lionsacrossthesubcontinent.Themaninthe
hotseat thenwasSirCyrilRadcliffe,aBritish
lawyerwhohadneversetfootinAsiabefore.
He was brought in by the Viceroy Lord
Mountbatten todo the inglorious jobof dis-

secting India. As the poet
WHAudenwrote: “But in
sevenweeksitwasdone,the
frontiers decided; A conti-
nent for better or worse di-
vided.Thenextdayhesailed
for England, where he
quicklyforgot;Thecase,asa
good lawyer must”
(Partition, 1966). Sipping
mytea,Ihopedhistoryand
the poetswould judge us,
sitting here today in the
sameroom,morekindly.
Meetingsarearemark-

ably enduring aspect of
governmentlife.Theyhave

been taking place regularly in the cabinet
room for almost a century. Previously, this
roomwas known as the council room and
had served as the meeting room for the
Viceroy'sexecutivecouncil, thede jurecabi-
net.TherewasrarelyanIndianfacethen.The
table in the room was the battleground
acrosswhich Indians triedtowrest thegov-

ernance of the country inch by inch.
Gradually,moreIndianswereincludedinthe
counciluntil1946,whentheinterimgovern-
ment began to function with just the
Governor-General and the Commander-in-
Chief remainingBritish.Today,onlyfamiliar
faces are seen in the room and all are as-
suredlyIndian.Likeanoldwarhorsethathas
seen its shareof battles, the table rests,hav-
ingwitnessed thesunsetover theempire.
Asthediscussionscontinue,myeyeswan-

der to thewallsof theroom.Andthesewalls
arelikenoneyouwouldhaveeverseen.Large
mapsofthesubcontinentarepaintedonthem
but not the boring kinds thrust on every
schoolchild. These are painted in bright
colourswithplayfulcartoonsmarkingoutim-
portant towns and sights. Sir Edwin Lutyens
initiallyhadplannedtopaintmoresedateand
ornatemaps inspired by the Galleria delle
Carte Geografiche (gallery of maps) in the
Vatican,paintedbygeographerIgnazioDanti
between1580and’83.Heproposedthename
ofMacDonaldGillfromLondonforthejob.In
a letter to the Viceroy, Lutyenswrote about
theBritishgraphicdesignerandcartographer:
‘…hada longexperienceat suchworkand is
nowengaged on someof the Empire Board
maps’. ButMacDonaldGill sent an estimate
ofRs19,000for the jobwhichwasaprincely

sumin1930. Meanwhile,PercyBrown,who
hadretiredastheprincipaloftheGovernment
schoolofArtinCalcuttain1927andwasserv-
ing as the Curator of the VictoriaMemorial
hall, offered to paint the roomwith Indian
painters and craftsmen for half the price.
BetweenJuneandOctoberof1930,thepaint-
ings on thewalls of the cabinet roomwere
brought to life by Indian painters hired by
Brown,mostofwhomhadnevertravelledbe-
yond their own country. Yet, I can't help but
wonderhowmanydreams thesewallshave
givenwingsto.
Thewallscontinuetomaintaintheirmag-

icalspellovermeandIcan'tseemtopeelmy
eyesoffthem.Therearemagnificentseadrag-
ons, resplendent tigers,moustachioedmen
peeringintothehorizon,alluringseanymphs
andfleetsofcamels.Etchedonthenorthwalls
of the room is the air route from Delhi to
Londonwith halts at Gwadar, Alexandria,
Athens and Belgrade. Each of these cities is
representedbya charmingmotif. Themaps
don'tjustrevealplaces,theymagicallytrans-
portme there. Onemoment I am part of a
groupofnomadsleadingtheiryaksacrossthe
Taklamakan and the next I am face to face
withaNagawarriorinhistribalattire.Turning
my gaze, I heroically escape bandits prowl-
ingabove theArabian lands toboardawait-
ing seaplane that fliesme over the Sphinx.
Just like that, thewhole room comes alive
with a kaleidoscope of lands andmarvels.
And I amno longer bound by the agenda of
the3pmmeeting.
Meanwhile,inanotherworld,themeeting

drawstoaclose.Papersaregatheredandlap-
tops shut. My small seaplane sputters and
smokebillowsoutof therotors.Asthe lights
inthecabinetroomareturnedoff, Igetoutof
my seaplane andwait patiently for it to be
Tuesdayoncemore.

PraveenSiddharthisprivatesecretarytothe
Presidentof India

Tuesday Once More
History continues to be written within the
magical walls of the cabinet room, where a

kaleidoscope of lands and stories await

Living History
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Rashtrapati Bhavan
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Benita Fernando

IN RASHTRAYANA’S second installment,
Rashtramanhasabigproblem.Thebeefysu-
perhero doesn’t have the people’s support,
withoutwhich he could lose his powers. A
coterie of lesser superheroes comes to his
rescue. Theyhatchaplan to takeover some
forestedareas,annexthelandofCowrashtra
andquieten“afewpocketsofdissent”topro-
tectRashtraman’s superpowers.
Thus begins Appupen’s latest

work,RashtrayanaII:Divideand
Fool(onwww.brainded.in).The
dizzying superhero universe
of puns and campiness is
ruled by Propagandhi’s ideo-
logical warfare, saffron-clad
Vigil Aunty’s moral policing,
Cowboythegauguardian,and,
the leader of the pack,
Rashtraman,withhis horseshoe
moustache, ego pumped by jin-
goismandawardrobe inspired
by thePhantom’s.
Appupen, or Bengaluru-

based comics creator George
Mathen,41,grewupinKerala’scul-
tureofsatire,amidlibrariespackedwith
the subversiveMADmagazine. In 2016, fol-
lowingtheseditioncaseslappedonstudents
of Delhi's Jawaharlal NehruUniversity,who
were protesting against the hanging of
Parliament-attack convict Afzal Guru in an
event on campus, Appupen published
Rashtrayana on brainded.in tomake a satiri-

calcommentaryonIndianpolitics.Relentless
in its ridicule, the series featured the city
Rashtrapolis,inthecountryRashtria,withits
posterboyRashtraman—the“rashtra”reiter-
ationmimickingtheferventsloganeering.
It is set inanalternativeworld,Halahala,

namedafter thepoisonthrownupfromthe
ocean-churning in the Hindu creation
mythology. While he locates his other
graphicnovels (Moonward,2009;TheSnake
andtheLotus,2018)there,asuperheroseries
in Halahala had been the last thing on

Appupen’smind. “I don’t like su-
perheroes. I never thought I’d
make a superhero series. But
the whole thing is about
power and how it’s used or
misused. To give a superhero
this much power is mymis-
trustofthesuperhero,”hesays,
citing Captain America, who
wascreatedasaWorldWarII sol-
dier, to fight the US enemies, the
NazisandtheCommunists.“Inthe
readers’ minds, war is okayed
because evenCaptainAmerica
fought in it. Whenwe buy the
superheroidea,we’reswallowing

a lotwith it,”hesays.
Since2016,therehavebeentwosea-

sonsofRashtraman’sadventuresandatake
on partisan news in themock newspaper,
The Dystopian Times. In 2018, he self-pub-
lished Rashtrayana: Trouble in Paradesh, in
which thesuperhero is taskedtobringback
the Great Leader’s “abducted” wife from
Padostan. In the latest adventure,

Rashtraman recruits the bat-wielding Bat-
Manu, who looks like the love child of
Skeletor and Moon Knight, and whose
agendaistodividepeoplebydolingoutfree
bats to some, turning the “batlings” against
thehockey“sticklings”.
In themeanwhile, Rashtramanmakes

headway into Rashtria’s forested lands,
where,much to his surprise, people could-
n’t care less about him.Magical spirits like
Pachu the elephant-man keep his bullying
in check. Joining him is Rhinosara, a girl
raised by hoolock gibbons. “Rashtraman
facesresistancefromdifferentpocketswhen
the rebels comeout. These are no Stan Lee-
kind, genetically-engineered beings, but
thosewho’ve closelybondedwith their an-
imal spirits,” saysAppupen.
WhetherthePeterParkerprinciple(“With

great power comes great responsibility”) or
the near-impossibility of destroying
Superman, superhero comics often come
withdisclaimersaboutthecorrupting influ-
ence of power.With Rashtraman, Appupen
turnsthetropeoftheall-powerfulsuperhero
on itself. Not “some leader with a donkey
face”but “amuscularguywho, for themost
part,makesyoufeelyouwanttobelikehim,”
saysAppupen,recallinghowwhen“unpatri-
otic” theatregoerswere thrashed/trolled for
sittingduringthenationalanthem,aversion
of Rashtramanwas shared on socialmedia
posts. Those posts weren’t being ironic.
RashtramanislessPhantom,moremenace.Is
he,then,asuperheroorasupervillain?“There
are no villains anymore. Only heroes. They
areall superheroes,”hesayswitha laugh.

When a Hero Comes Along
Upending superhero tropes, Appupen’s Rashtraman returns

DIVIDE AND FOOL
A page from the comics; (left) creator Appupen’s self-portrait

RUN LOLA RUN
(From top) a

campaign shoot still
of the sportswear
brand Stretchery;

Sayuri Dalvi
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Children in
the Wilderness
Teach the little ones to cherish
pets as family and admire the wild
creatures from a distance

RanjitLal
Ranjit Lal is anauthor,
environmentalist and
birdwatcher

DOWNIN
JUNGLELAND

MOSTCHILDRENwhenleft to themselves in
naturalandwildhabitats,will sooneror
laterdevelopanaffinity towardsnature.
Whether it isa toddler tastingaslug,ora

youngteenenvyingandadmiringtheflightof ahawk,or
apre-teenchewingcasuallyonagrassstemortryingto
hookafish, theanimal-kingdomdenizens(insect, rep-
tile, avian,mammal,aquaticetal)will, at somepoint,
evoketheir interest, too.Children’sattitudetowards
themwilldependa lotonwhatadultshavetold/taught
themaboutthesecreatures.Alas,evenif intendedtopro-
tect theirchild,mostof thetime, themessagesbeing
passeddownareappalling.
Thus,alldogswillbite,catswillclaw,tigersandlions

willeatyou,snakesarevenomousandsoarelizards, in-
sectswillsting,spiderswillsuckyoudry,bullswillgore
you,elephantswilltrampleyou,andsharksandcrocodiles
willripyoutoshreds.So,beafraid,beveryafraidandstay
awayfromthematalltimesortakethemdown.Itdevel-
opsasenseofhostilityandfearinthem—wildcreatures
(eventhenot-so-wildones)automaticallybecometheen-
emytobeeliminated.So,stonedogsandcats,shoottigers
andlions(atleastinAfricaandAmerica),clubsnakesto
death,stomponorsprayatinsects,dehornbullsanddeer,
trapandbrutallytrainelephantstosalute,pounceupon
andbindcrocswithducttape,andshootsharks(seewhat
thegreatwhitedidinthe1975film Jaws).
Granted,manychildrenthesedaysdon’thavetheop-

portunityof roamingaroundinthewilderness,andtod-
dlersmustbesupervisedsotheydon’teatslugs!Alotof
children’s interactionswithnaturecomefromthe
plethoraof TVdocumentaries.Somearetrulywonderful
(BBC’sRoundPlanet,2016),but therearetoomanyof
thosewherethepresentersproject theviewthatout
there inthewild, in therainforests,deserts, savannahs,
mountainsandoceans, ineverynaturalhabitat,eachand
everycreature isout togetyou.Yourpersonal informa-
tion isNo.1onthehit listof everysnakeandscorpion,
everymalaria-riddenmosquito,everyhungrycarnivore,

everybison,elephant,and,of course, crocshiding inthe
water.So, inevitably, it’seither themoryou.Nothing,of
course, couldbefarther fromthetruth:Mostwildcrea-
tureswanttogetawayfromyouasquicklyandas faras
possible,becausetheyhave identifiedyouastheirenemy
No.1. If youinvadetheirspace—whichyouaredoingby
tramplingtheirhomesandhabitats—if youthreaten
theirbabiesormates, theywill standandfight tothe
death.Well,wouldn’tyoudothesame?
IntheWest, theyhavewhat’scalledpettingzoos,

wherechildrencangetupcloseandpersonalwithall
kindsof animals—undersensibleadultsupervision,of
course.There, they learnhowto interactwith(relatively
tame)animals. It’s temptingtosay,wemust teachour
childrento“respect”wildanimals,but I find“respect”a
hugelyoverusedandveryvagueword, thatdoesn’tquite
spelloutexactlyhoworwhatachildmustbetaught
while interactingwiththeanimalkingdom.
Therearesomesimpleguidelines:Loveandcherish

yourpets,dogs,cats,guineapigsandon-the-shoulder
birdsasfamilymembers.Firmlydiscourageanyinherent
streakofcrueltyyourchildshows(saytothem,“How
wouldyoulikeit if someonedangledtincansfromyour
earsandyoucouldn’t takethemoff?”);wilderanimals,
liketigers, lions,elephants, rhinos,crocs,sharksmustbe
admiredfromadistance(don’tbeliketherednecks,never
cuddleupwithbigcats,wranglecrocodilesorkeepgiant
pythonsashouse-pets).Maintaindistancefromsnakes,
beehivesandwasps’nests!Getamazedbyhowaspider
spinsitsweb;becarefulwhilewadingintheshallowson
thebeachsothatyoudon’t treadonastarfishorcone
snailortanglewithajellyfish.And,evenif sharkattacks
arefewandfarbetween,stayoutof shark-infestedwater.
Themantra issimple:watch, listenandadmire froma

distance.Donot interfere inthe livesofwildcreatures,
which,alas, iswhat far toomanytelevisionpresenters
aredoing.There’sonegrossprogramwhereheroesde-
liberatelygetbittenorstungtoseehowmuchpainthey
canendure.
Yes, if youcomeacrossaninjuredanimalorbird,

teachyourchildtohelp,or tosummonprofessionalhelp
for it (since injuredandill animalscanbeunderstandably
unpredictable).Though, it’sdebatablewhethereventhis
shouldbedone inwildareaswherenatureoughttobe
allowedtotake itscourse.
Thus, as theBeatles songgoes, “…whisperwordsof

wisdom, let it be!”

HERE COMES YOUR MAN
A lion walks away

RANJITLAL

Shivani Naik

BACK IN 2006, Sayuri Dalvi won-
deredwhy, if it was only about
putting one foot in front of the
other, morewomen didn’t run.
When she started training

women for marathons a few years later,
Adidas’ leading run-coach fromMumbai
wouldunderstandthatthisinhibitionhadto
dowiththerunningattire.Mostwomenwho
started road running, she says, had no idea
about the liberatingpowerof the rightkind
of clothing. “They’d come in salwar kameez,
withadupattaslungacrossoneshoulder,and
walkasfastastheycould.Manydidn’tknow
aboutsportsbras, soyouhadtoexplainthat
running attire could bemore comfortable
anditwasallrighttoruninshortsandsports
bras,” shesays.
Thecleancut,no-nonsense,all-functional

science of running apparel has been the
buzzword in Indian fashion for the last
decade. As numbers ofwomen taking to all
mannersofathleticactivitiesgrew,suddenly
it was all about breathable clothing.
Marathon running coachNivedita Samanta
says running gear has gone beyond tracks
and tees. “Weather on race day determines
clothing— heat-ready, light, quick-drying,
sweat-absorbing or breathable wear. Even
socksarecarefullypicked,” shesays.
Thesingle-mostcrucialpieceofclothing

that’sbroughtthousandsofwomenintorun-
ning is the sports bra, according to sports
brandPuma.“Therightkitandgeararevery
importantelements inthe journeyof arun-
ner. Women runners, when they start to
train, lookforcomfortablesportsbras,”says

Abhishek Ganguly, generalmanager, Puma
India and Southeast Asia. Ankita Gaur,who
took to running in Delhi beforemoving to
Bengaluru, says, “Notmany know just how
important a sportsbra canbe. If youchoose
therightdry-fitapparel,endurancerunning
canbeanabsolutelypleasurableactivity.”
Women’s enthusiasm for appropriate

running attire is connected to the growing
acceptanceofathleisure—ahybridclothing
category that combines practicality with
styleandcomfort—aseverydayclothingthat
transitions easily betweenwork, homeand
other spheres of life.Withmost people be-
ing confined to their homes after the an-
nouncementof India’spandemic lockdown
onMarch 24 this year, the resulting drop in
consumptionaffectedclothingretailaswell.
Withnowheretogo,noonewasdressingup
for the workplace or social outings.
Athleisure was the one exception. “While
every other segment in clothing retail, be it
formal, ethnic or occasionwear has seen a
30 per cent contraction in the last few
months, athleisure bucked the trend,” says
AnkurBisen,whotracksretailasseniorvice-
president at Gurugram-based consulting
firm,TechnopakAdvisors.Covid-19, it turns
out,wasthefashion-levellerthatblurredthe
linesbetweenoffice,gym,high-fashionand
evencasualwearforwomen,withathleisure
being theclothingof choice for thosework-
ing fromhome.
NiraliMehtaandJeenieMadan,founders

of brand Stretchery, whichmakes organic
cotton athleisure, talk about the challenges
theyfacedatthestartofthepandemic.“From
worktoworkout,chorestodowntime,allac-
tivitieswere reprogrammed,with clothing
needing to be not too casual but comfort-

able.” Activewear became the day-to-night
attireofchoice,pushingupsalesevenifpeo-
plehardly steppedout, theysay.
Athflex,anactivewearbrandfromSurat,

hassoldabout10,000piecesbringingin28-
30 lakh in revenues over the last one year.
“Sales suddenly surged in lockdownwhen
onlinee-commerceopenedforhealth-con-
sciouspeople,” founderAndrewLeosays.
Gangulysaysevenbeforethepandemic,

groupclasseslikeaerobics,zumba,calisthen-
ics,yoga,pilatesanddancefitnessgrewphe-
nomenally in India. “Sportswear became a
wardrobe essential. Women used sports-

wearandsneakersasanexpressionof their
style—wearingitformultipleoccasionslike
travel, an evening out and even as office
wear,”hesays.
Therisingpopularityofyoga,too,helped.

Malika Baruah, chief executive officer of
Proyog,aBengaluru-basedathleisurebrand,
says,“Goodathleisureabsolutelylendsitself
tomultitasking.” As gyms and yoga classes
becamemore upscale, women sought ath-
leisurelooksthatwouldbecomfortableand
stylish, shesays.
According toMehta andMadan, the ris-

ingdemandforclothesthatshowoff increas-
inglyfitandstrongbodiesfollowsfromshift-
ing perceptions about women’s bodies.
“Women gettingmuscular physiques took
itstimetogetaccepted,buttherewasashift
from the desire to be ‘skinny’ to looking
healthy, fit andstrong,” theysay.Bollywood
playedarole, too.LeoreckonsZoyaAkhtar’s
GullyBoy(2019)didmorefortheacceptance
ofathleisureonIndianstreetsthananyother
movie, whilemany credit fashion designer
and stylist ManishMalhotra, who dressed
KarishmaKapoorintrendyathleisureinthe
HindifilmDilToPagalHai, forpavingtheway
back in1997.
Observing that the trend has trickled

downtoTier-IIand-IIIcities,PankajRenjhen,
chief operating officer and jointmanaging
directorofAnarockRetailnotes:“Athleisure
salesbroketheshacklesofcorporateformal-
ity,”hesays.
Deepa Bhat, a Bengaluru-based coach,

reckons there aremorewomen running in
shorts and sports bras now thanwhen she
startedin2012,evenifconservativeattitudes
occasionally interfere with their sartorial
freedom.Bhatsaysthatwearingcomfortable
clothingisanaturalprogressionforanyrun-
ner.“Yourunandyouloseweight, lookfitter
and look better. You transition from track
pants to three-fourths. Running in shorts is
theobviousnext step, right?” sheasks.

DRESSED
TO SPRINT

Behind the rise of women runners in India
is a quiet fashion revolution
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PVAIDYANATHAN IYER: In yourbook,
you talk about theWestminster
model of parliamentarydemocracy
beingde facto replacedby the
presidentialmodel…
NK SINGH: TheWestminster model is

based on one central principle— the Prime
Minister is the first among equals. Themo-
ment this is altered, you’vealtered thegene
particlesofthemodel.Afterall,votesaregar-
neredandelectionswononthebasisofwho
isgoingtoleadthecountry;whatmattersto
the voter iswho ismore likely to deliver on
theaspirations. Ifnotdejure,thendefacto, it
is this unsettled equilibrium, inwhich the
Cabinet Office increasingly takes the tradi-
tional role, namely the Cabinet Secretary is
thesecretaryof thecouncilofministers.The
SecretarytothePMistocarryouttheorders
and initiatives of the PM. Chief Ministers
have also adopted a similarmodel. So, it is
the changing voter psychology all over the
world, which has been themost important
guiding factor inmoving away from tradi-
tionalmodelsof governance.
The pandemic has demonstrated one

morething,namely,theveryimportantrole
of a central unifying factor in being able to
work out social security systems. Youmay
have to, in fact,writeanewsocial contract.

ANANTGOENKA: Inyourexperience, the
autonomygiventobureaucratsandthe
strengthofdemocratic institutions—in
whichof thesemodelsdodemocratic
institutionsthrive?
NK SINGH:We need to opt for a hybrid

between the two. The permanent bureau-
cracyisthemost important institution,par-
ticularly ina federalpolity likeours. It lends
permanence to any volatilities and uncer-
tainties in thegovernance rubric , fearlessly
being able to put across their point of view,
leaving the policy options to the political
masters. In this framework, of course, there
are other questions— doesmeritocracy al-
ways pay off in the changingdynamics, be-
sidesother factors that come intoplay.

ANANTGOENKA:There is thisnotion
thatcoalitiongovernmentshave
actuallydeliveredmorereform.Doyou
subscribetothatview?
SHANKARACHARYA: I’m not sure that

we have got enough data points to really
cometoadefinitiveview.Twoofthebestpe-
riods for economic policy were the
Narasimha Rao government years — from
1991 to 1996, and the Vajpayee years from
1998to2004.Bothof themwerecoalitions.
But do you agree withmy possibly rather
boldcharacterisationthattwoof therichest
periods for good economic policywere the
NarasimhaRaoyearsandtheVajpayeeyears.
This essentially spanned almost 13 years,
with a hiatus in between. Andwhat do you
think are the things that we should have
done better in those 13-14 years, byway of
economicpolicy?
NKSINGH:Supposeweaskedourselves,

in case theNarasimhaRaogovernmenthad
been what it was, howmuch of those re-
formswereactsofconsciouschoice,asprod-
ucts of compulsion? Iwonderwhat the re-
plywouldbe.Weseemtobeanationacting
withanamazingamountof coordination in
momentsofcrisisbutthencomplacencysets

in. TheVajpayeegovernmentbeing the first
BJPgovernment,whichfollowedthereafter,
wanted tonaturally prove, bothon theeco-
nomicandthepoliticalside,whathehadin-
herited. So on the political side, he took the
audacious step, notwithstanding sanctions
whichitinvited,of Indiabecominganuclear
power.Equallyontheeconomicside,hecon-
tinuedwithsomefar-reachingeconomicre-
forms, whichwere left somewhat incom-
plete in from 1991 to 1993. To your
second question,
whatdidwefail to
achieve in the 13
years?Well,again,
I want to raise the
issue that youand
I know, which is
that we got out of
the fund bank
arrangement in
1993. We got off
rather lightly. We
felt no compul-
sionstoundertake
other reforms —
structuralreforms,
reforms in factors
of production, in
terms of land and
labour, financial
sector reforms
that went on a
backburner,which
haunt us even to-
day. Issues of
labour reforms
that continue to be elusive, land has
becomemorecomplicated,andissuesofso-
cialreforms,intermsofeducationandhealth
alsodidnottakepriority.Therefore, inthe10
years,whereDrManmohanSingh,whohad
led these reforms as FinanceMinister, be-
came the PrimeMinister, onmany of these
was far less satisfied.
SHANKARACHARYA: To a large extent

whathappenedfromthe’90sandcontinued
inthe2000swasessentiallyanopeningupof
the Indianeconomy. In the last two to three
years, some of our actions appear to have
been reversing course,whether it comes to
increasing tariffs on goods from abroad,
whetheritcomestonotengaging,asweper-
haps might have in the Regional
ComprehensiveEconomicPartnershipwith
the rest of Asia.Now, tome, this is disquiet-
ing. Is this aworry thatyoushare?
NKSINGH:Whocandisagreethatcoun-

trieswhich seek togrowat seven-eightper
centormoremustreallyusetrade.Oursec-
ond issue is, has theworld increasingly be-
comemore protectionist?Multilateral in-
stitutions, including the World Trade
Organisation,arelanguishing.Now,Iwould
like to believe with you that this is a tran-
sientphase.AndIwould like tobelievethat
we will go back to what common sense
would tell us, namely the importance of
trade and trade policies, andmaking once

again, trade as an
engine of growth.
We will have to
wait for perhaps
Januarytoseehow
the new policy
framework by the
United States, in
thisparticularway,
pans itself out.
Your third impor-
tantpointwasthat
shouldwenotlook
attradingarrange-
ments with na-
tions where the
benefits will be
significant?I think
thatthere itwould
be somewhat
naivetoforgetthat
geopolitics has an
important role to
play. While cer-
tainly we cannot
afford to be a pro-

tectionistcountry,weneedtobeactivepart-
ners in thegainsof trade.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER:Proximity
to corporateor industry leaders is
still seenas somethingwhich
politiciansorbureaucratswant tokeep
away from.
NKSINGH:Corporateshaveeasieraccess

to top decisionmakingmuchmore freely
thanitwasinmytime.This isbecausethere
isagreaterandeasierrelationshipbetween
them. Also, as wemove away from direct
controls intotheregulatoryframework,you
haveindependentregulatorsinawholehost
of activities.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER: In thebook,you
talkaboutbanknationalisationduring
IndiraGandhi’s time.Wehavecomea
longway.Doyouthinkwehavedone

enough inbankingor financial
sector reforms?
NK SINGH: I feel we have not done

enoughonbanking and financial sector re-
forms.Forinstance,tryingtogivegreaterau-
tonomytobanks,thefactthattheInsolvency
Bill was a verymajor step, the exit process,
the culture of ‘evergreening', whichmany
bankshadbeguntofollow,hascometowear
off.But if youwanttoaskthequestion,have
we allowed the freedom and flexibility for
newentrantstocometothebankingandfi-
nancial sector, the answer is that thiswas a
cankickeddownthestreet.Whenthecrisis
of 1991 had come, we appointed this
Narasimhan Committee Report, which
Shankarwasveryconnectedwithandthen
the secondversionof that. But I don't think
that the reforms which have been under-
taken are something which really are the
best for21st century India.

PVAIDYANATHANIYER: If youwere
theFinanceMinister today,what
wouldbe the thingsontheagenda for
bankingreforms?
NK SINGH:Well, first and foremost, to

complete the ongoing reforms, which are
there—whichisreally,bankingamalgama-
tion. Then the Indradhanush programme.
The main ingredient of that programme
needs tobe completed in a significantway.
We need to have greater accountability of
shareholders,we need to accord the banks
the necessary autonomy, and then
lookatrulesof transparencyandhowspace
can be given for new entrants, who can
add to the competitive efficiency of finan-
cial intermediation.
SHANKARACHARYA: I've long felt that

ourexperimentationwithessentiallyapub-
lic sector-owned banking system domi-
nantly, which is still the case 65 to 70 per
centof thetotalnumberofassetsandliabil-
ities, areheldbygovernmentbanksorgov-
ernment-majorityownedbanksandithas-
n’t really worked. I think that no
government,sofar,hasreallybittenthebul-
let. I think thenearestwe camewasduring
Vajpayee’s tenurewhen, if memory serves
me right, in the financeministry, a bill was
drafted,whichwouldhaveamendedtherel-
evant banking legislation in away that the
minimum51percentownershipwouldbe
reduced to 33 per cent. Thats the closest
we've come to what I would regard as the
desirable outcome. Nothing can be done
overnight. Let's be realistic. It's not an easy
process. But I think the time has come be-
cause otherwise we know the cycle. Three
years down the road, you know, we capi-
talise again.
NK SINGH: That’s the closest we came,

itwasatthetimeofMrVajpayeeandImust
completethestory,becausethen, therewas
hugeoppositionfromtheCongressparty…
butwhocandisagreethatthepathforward
would be at least in the case of one or two
bankstomoveforward, todoawaywiththe
kindofpresentownershipstructure,which
wehave inherited fromadecision (of bank
nationalisation) and if you look at, histori-
cally,maybethatdecisionmayhaveserved
itspurposeandweneed tomoveon.

For longerversion, go to
www.indianexpress.com

KIRITPARIKH
CHAIRMAN, INTEGRATED
RESEARCHANDACTIONFOR
DEVELOPMENT

Is theFinanceCommission
more important than the
PlanningCommission
because it is allocating
more funds to the states?
Also, how is it that our
allocations for education,
healthcare, and
developmenthavebeen far
fromadequate?

Whether there is a
permanent institutional
mechanism for a dialogue
between the Centre and the
states is a larger issue. And
whether, in the absence of the
Planning Commission, the
current functions of the Niti
Aayog enable this important
consultativemechanism
between the Centre and the
state to be purposefully used,
is amuch broader issue. About
education and health – yes,
there can be no doubt that
these have been neglected. In
fact, the Finance
Commission’s
recommendations on the
health sector are important,
particularly given the context
of the pandemic. The
implementation of the new
education policy, which has
come after 30 years, and the
newhealth policy of 2017,
which is relevant particularly
in the pandemic context,
these past inadequate public
outlays need to be rectified.
We need to look at both public
and private outlays in
important areas of health
and education.

JEETUPANJABI
CEO, EMCAPITALADVISORS

For the last five years
savings rates are going
downwhen they shouldgo
upbecause there is a new
pool of youngpopulation
contributing to thepool.
The implications of this are
thedraconianpolicies on
tax lawsandhowa lot of
wealthy individuals have
becomeNRIs, no longer
adding to the savingspool
or creating jobs.Do you see
that as a concern anda
giant policymisstep
for India?

Thesavings-investment
ratioand the incremental
capital-output ratiobasedon
total factorproductivityand
other efficienciesneed to
significantlygoup if India’s
growth rate is toclimbback to
whatwouldbenecessary to
sustain thenational priorities
andother objectives.There is
noquestionabout that.Now,
howdraconianour tax lawsare
isamuchwiderquestion.Our
tax rates, particularly our
corporate tax ratesareperhaps
internationally competitive.
There isnodoubt that tax
administrationneeds tobe
basedongreater trustand
greater friendliness.That is
necessarynotonly toprevent
theoutflowof talent, but toget
more talent into thecountry
and foreign investments.

SAMEERBARDE
CEO, THE ONLINE RUMMY
FEDERATION

Sinceours isadigital
business,weonlypay IGST
(IntegratedGoodsand
ServiceTax), leavingvery
little interest for thestates
tosupport thisnewbusiness
stream.Howdoyouthinktax
revenuescouldbesharedso
thattheCentreandstate
wouldbothbeequally
motivatedtoencourage
digitalbusinesses?

I think that your suggestions
for revenuesgettingmutually
augmentedbybringingmore
activities in theGST is an im-
portant questionwhich should
beaddressed to theMinistry
ofFinance.

ASHOKKHEMKA
PRINCIPALSECRETARY,
GOVERNMENTOFHARYANA

Whatwasthelevelofthe
cascadingeffectoftaxesin
thepre-GSTregime?Inthe
post-GSTregimehavetax
collectionsimprovedasa
percentageofGDP?
DoIconsiderGSTtobea

path-breakingeconomicre-
form?Yes.IsthisaperfectGST?
Surelynot.Andthatisarealis-
sue.Theimplementationofthe
GSTisanongoingprocess.Ithink
threeimportantchangesinthe
GSTarenecessary.Weneedto
haveagreaterrate-rationalisa-
tion,youneedbroadbanding
intothebulkof it,andmovetoa
regimewhichisgenuinelyrev-
enueneutral.Weneedtogetrid
ofexemptions,improvethe
qualityof invoicematching,
qualityoftechnologyintermsof
ensuringgreatercompliance.

VIVEKJAIN
DIRECTOR, DCWLIMITED
With India’sGDPgrowth
declining, is the
government thinkingof any
fiscalmeasures to revive
demandandget the
struggling corporate sector
back on its feet?
The issueof a fiscal stimu-

lus isonewhich isundercon-
tinuing review.Monetaryand
fiscalpolicies clearlyneedto
act in tandemforasignificant
revivalof the Indianeconomy.
Thesharper thecontraction
thisyear, thegreaterwouldbe
the reboundnextyear. The
question iswhatkindof
growthratesdo I seegoing for-
ward? If theongoing reforms
are implemented, I seeusget-
tingback to thehighergrowth
trajectory in the latterpart—
thepost-pandemicperiod.

MUDITJAIN
MANAGINGDIRECTOR,
DCWLIMITED

OxfordUniversityteachesa
verypopulardegreecourse
called‘Philosophy,Politicsand
Economy’. Indiahasexemplary
philosophicalthinking.Why
hasn’tthisexcellence
translatedintogood
governanceandintoa
developednation?Whythis
disconnectbetween
philosophyandreality?

Thecourseyoumentionedat
Oxfordshouldbesomething
whichweshouldalsoconsider
here. It’sagoodblendofpolitics,
philosophyandeconomics.Why
hasn't thatkindof learningrepli-
cated itself in thegovernanceof
thecountry?Well, thereare
manycomplex reasons,someof
whicharebasedon legacy.
Thesearethekindof issues
which Ihaveendeavouredtoad-
dress inthebook.

SANJAYPUGALIA
EDITORIALDIRECTOR,THEQUINT
Youhavejustfinishedyour
reportontheFinance
Commissionandspokento
all thestates.Whatarethey
sayingaboutthespiritof
federalism?

Itwon’t comeasasurprise
if nostategovernmentwas
happywithwhat the14th
FinanceCommissionhadgiven
—42percent.Eachwouldbe
happierwitha figure like50per
cent. It’s abalancingactof
reconcilingdivergent
objectives.And that’swhatwe
haveendeavoured todo.But I
cancertainly say thatall state
governments reiterated their
confidence in theworkingof
fiscal federalism.
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‘The pandemicmaymake us
write a new social contract’
Atane.Addaheldlastweek,NKSingh,Chairman,15thFinanceCommission,spokeonfinancialand

bankingsectorreforms,beingactivepartnersinthegainsof trade,privatisingstate-ownedbanksandhis
bookPortraitsofPower:HalfaCenturyofBeingatRingside

NKSinghwas inconversationwithShankarAcharya, economistand former
Chief EconomicAdviser (left);AnantGoenka,ExecutiveDirector, The Indian
ExpressGroup(centre); andPVaidyanathan Iyer, ExecutiveEditor (National
Affairs),The IndianExpress

Eminentguestswhoparticipatedinthee.AddaincludePawanGoenka,MD,Mahindra&MahindraLtd;MadhurBajaj,ViceChairman,BajajAutoLimited;DilipPiramal,
CMD,VIP IndustriesLtd;VenkataramanR,Dean, ICFAIBusinessSchool,Gurgaon;VikramShriram,ViceChairman&MD,DCMShriramLtd;KamalMeattle,Chairman
Emeritus,PaharpurBusinessCentre;NasimZaidi,FormerChief ElectionCommissionerof India;ArvindParanjpye,Director,NehruPlanetarium;Dr JaiminiBhagwati,

Chairman, IDFCAMCTrusteeCompany;AjitRanade,GroupChief Economist,AdityaBirlaGroup; SanjoyRoy,ManagingDirector,TeamworkArtsPvtLtd;
NeelkanthMishra,Co-HeadofAPACStrategyandIndiaStrategist,CreditSuisse;YugalSikri,ManagingDirector,RPGLifeSciencesLtd;DrSachchidanandShukla,

Chief Economist,MahindraGroup; SumeetNindrajog,SeniorPartner,ParagonPartners;PareshParasnis,CEO,PiramalFoundation;AnandShanbhag,
Head-CorporateResearch,TataCapital;SatyanandaMishra,FormerChief InformationCommissionerof India;ChaitanyaKalbag, IndependentColumnist;

RajChengappa,GroupEditorialDirector -Publishing, IndiaTodayGroup,

New Delhi



Sr. Name of Name of Work/ Opening Date Amount/EMD Website of the Nodal Officer/Contact Tender
No. Deptt./Board/ Notice/Tender Closing Date (Approx.) Department Details/E-mail Ref. No./

Corp./Auth. (Time) in Rupees Tender No.

1. 2020_HRY_
23.11.2020 151414_1

(at 15.00 hrs.)
and

21.12.2020
(upto 15.00 hrs.)

LIST OF TENDERS UPLOADED ON WEBSITE

Supply, installation, testing & com-
missioning of new Sewage

Treatment Technology i.e. MBBR
(Moving Bed Bio Reactor) and

dismantling/ replacement of existing
technology for 320 KLD STP plant

at PLCSUPVA, Rohtak 84079/HRY

Pandit
Lakhmi

Chand State
University of
Performing
and Visual

Arts, Sector-
6, Rohtak

Rs. 85,00,000/-
For Contractor =
Rs. 1,70,000/-

For L&C Society =
Rs. 85,000/-

http://plcsupva.ac.in Sh. Devender Rathee/
94666-28298/

devenderrathee918@
gmail.com

Regd. Office: PSEB Head Office Building, The Mall, Patiala-147001
Corporate Identification Number (CIN): U40109PB2010SGC033813.
NOTICE INVITING E-TENDER (THROUGH E-TENDERING)

Contact E-mail ID’s: se-it1@pspcl.in; xen-scada@pspcl.in
Sd/-

Sr. Xen/IT (SCADA)
PSPCL, Patiala10583/Pb

C-359/2020

1. Tender Enquiry No. 239/DIT-1044 Dated 24.11.2020

2. Scope/Short Description Conducting the Cyber Security Audit of IT
Infrastructure of Data Center, Disaster
Recovery Center, SCADA System, SAP
System and In-house applications includ-
ing website of PSPCL from CERT-In
empanelled agency.

3. Downloading of Start Date of uploading of tender (27.11.2020)
Specification/Tender Date

Documents from website Last 28.12.2020 (05.00 PM)
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in Date

4. Last date for Bid Submission 28.12.2020 (05.00 PM)

5. Date & time of opening of tenders 30.12.2020 (11.30 AM)

6. Information regarding corrigendum It is informed that from now onwards, in
case tender process is not completed due
to any reason, no corrigendum will be pub-
lished in newspapers. Details regarding
corrigendum may be seen on official
PSPCL website https://eproc.punjab.gov.in.

7. Tender specification can only be downloaded from website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in and no hard copy of the same will be issued by this
office. Further details regarding e-tendering are available. on website
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in. Vendors are requested to get their registration on
GePNIC well in time.

NOTE: All tender related documents are to be uploaded on website https://eproc.pun-
jab.gov.in only. No hard copies will be accepted for processing the tender.

Indian Red Cross Society
Haryana State Branch

Red Cross Bhawan, Madhya Marg, Sector- 16 A, Chandigarh
Contact No: +91-0172-2543889, 2546328 (Fax), 2546330, 9855756357

TENDER NOTICE
TENDER REFERENCE NO: Rehab/2020/01

Online E-tender are invited for purchasing of raw material for manufactur-
ing artificial aids and appliances for our rehabilitation centres in Haryana.
The E-tender with all detailed terms & conditions are available at
https//etender.hry.nic.in bearing tender Reference No. Rehab/2020/01
with having Tender ID: 2020_HBC_150407_1.
The last date for receipt of E-tender is 14th December, 2020 upto 4:00
P.M. through online and original documents receipt of E-tender is 15th
December, 2020 upto 4:00 P.M. in this office.

Sd/-
General Secretary

Indian Red Cross Society
Haryana State Branch Chandigarh

Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Office of the Executive Engineer Electric

Division, JPDCL Batote
Email: pddbatote@gmail.com, Website: www.jkpdd.gov.in

Telephone No: 01998 –244231 Fax: 01998 –244231
EXTENSION NOTICE-I

Due to poor response, the e-NIT no:-38 of 2020-21 Dated:- 16.11.2020 for
SUPPLY, ERECTION,TESTING & COMMISSIONING OF INFRASTRUCTURE
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF HT/LT NET WORK BY WAY OF REPLACING
STRANDED CONDUCTOR, BARBED WIRE/ WORN-OUT POLES/TREES
ETC AT VILLAGE MANGIT IN BLOCK BANIHAL IN RAMBAN DISTRICT
UNDER BARBED WIRE PROGRAMME UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF
ELECTRIC DIVISION JPDCL BATOTE is hereby extended upto 30.11.2020 at
14:00 Noon and tender opening date will be 01.12.2020 at 12:00 Noon. All
other terms and conditions will remain same as in e-NIT document.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer,

Electric Division JPDCL, Batote

BÊ-d³fdUQf Àfa£¹ff-77/2020-21/ dUqdUq¸fq/¸fZSN, dUô°f ´fSeÃf¯f J¯O, ¸fZSN IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
200 ³fa0 Optical Communication Cord I e Af´fd°fÊ I S³fZ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fdUQf Af¸fad{°f I e
¦f¹fe W` dþÀfZ http://etender.up.nic.in ´fS ´fiI fdVf°f dI ¹ff ¦f¹ff W`Ü I f¹fÊ I û ´fc¯fÊ I S³fZ I e
AUd²f 30 dQ³f W`Ü I f¹fÊ I e A³fb¸ffd³f°f Õf¦f°f ÷ ´f¹fZ 2,00,000.00 W`Ü Àf³Qd·fÊ°f d³fdUQf WZ°fb
²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ ´f¹fZ 2000.00 W`Ü Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf ·fS³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f dQ³ffaI 30.12.2020
(12:00 ¶fþZ °fI ) W`Ü
I f¹fÊ I e ¸fcÕ ¸ff{f, d³fdUQf dUdVfáeI S¯f U A³¹f d³f¹f¸f EUa Vf°fÊZ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fûMÊÕ ´fS C´fÕ¶²f
W`Ü A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ BÊ-d³fdUQf d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS Wû¦ffÜ d³f²fÊfdS°f
d°fd±f IZ dUÀ°ffS °f±ff Vfbdð ´f{ ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àfc¨f³ff ¹fdQ I ûBÊ Wû¦fe, IZ UÕ UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS OfÕe
þf¹fZ¦feÜ A°f: ÀUa¹f I û A´fOZM SJ³fZ IZ dÕE C´fSûö UZ¶fÀffBÊM I û d³f¹fd¸f°f QZJZÜ
'SXfáÑX dWX°f ¸fZa d¶fþÕXe ¶f¨ff¹fZ'
dUôb°f ¨fûSXe IYe Àfc¨f³ff 1800-180-3002 ´fSX QZaÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff

dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f ¸f¯OXÕX-¸fZSXNXÜ
´fÂffaIY Àfa. 3619/d½f.d½f.¸f./¸fZSXNX dQ³ffaIY 28/11/2020

´fd›¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX0

Lt Col Harsh Uday Singh Gaur,
Ashok Chakra (Posthumous),

29 November 1994
We pay homage to Lt Col Harsh Uday Singh
Gaur, AC, Commanding Officer, 10 BIHAR, who
on this day in 1994 led his Quick Reaction Team
against terrorists in Baramula, J&K. Leading his

troops from the front, he personally killed four terrorists. During
the daring operation, he was critically injured, but refused to be
evacuated till success was achieved. His courageous actions
inspired his troops, who eliminated the remaining terrorists. We,
the fraternity of the Bihar Regiment, salute you.

The Bihar Regiment Association

10 Jul 1989 - 29 Nov 2016

On this day we salute and pay homage to the
gallant soldier who laid down his life for the
Nation while fighting against terrorists in
Jammu & Kashmir during a fidayeen attack.
You made the supreme sacrifice in the finest
traditions of the Indian Army and made the
'Triumphant Third' proud.

May your Soul attain Moksha.

5043352 LNK NUN BAHADUR RANA, SM AND
5045078 RFN SHER BAHADUR GT, SM

29 NOV
On this day 5043352 Lnk Nun Bahadur Rana, SM and 5045078
Rfn Sher Bahadur GT, SM of 5/1 Gorkha Rifles made the supreme
sacrifice during 'OP RAKSHAK' Jammu & Kashmir in Nov 1997 in
a true act of valour. The brave soldiers will always be remembered
for their enthusiasm. To these brave heart we pledge that we shall
always be guided by their immortal spirit and make their names
proud.

CO AND ALL RANKS, 5/1 GORKHA RIFLES

SALUTE THE SOLDIER

GRENADIER

RAGHVENDRA

SINGH

Sunday November29
Lookaroundandseewhatyoucandonext.
There seems to be a great deal on offer. In
love,andallpersonalpartnerships,youare
readytomakefirmcommitments.

Monday November30
Newrevelationsareontheway.Thetruthof
a romantic connectionwill now begin to
dawnonyou.Therealquestion iswhether
youwishtospendtherestof your lifewith
someonespecial, ornot.

Tuesday December1
Threeplanetsalignwithyourhouseof love,
andfourrelatetoyourhouseofmarriage. If
relationships fall into place now, family
planswillworkoutnextyear.Andatwork,
getonwithcolleagues.

Wednesday December2
Therearecertainweekswheneverythinghas
tobecompletelyabove-board.Yousee,with
others already inclined tomisunderstand,
you'llsoonhavetoworkthatmuchharderto
getthemtoseethelight.

Thursday December3
You'requiteadreamer.It'spossiblethatthere'll
be momentswhenyou'llwaste your time,
someof your insightswill be revealing. You
maydiscovermoreaboutyourownmotives.

Friday December4
TheMoon is speeding around your chart,
encouraging you to stand on your feet.
You’ll make a major choice and finalise
family fortunes, but what you really need
todo is lookaheadover thenextyear.

Saturday December5
You have done well over recent months.
You’llsoonfindthatpartnersarewillingto
see your point of view. Youmust not only
listen to their ideas, but make a genuine
effort tounderstandtheirdesires.

If it’s your
Birthday
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
_____neverhasbeencompulsory.-AnthonyEden(10)

SOLUTION:PRIOR,MOIST,NUMBER,CRAMPS
Answer:Corruptionneverhasbeencompulsory.-AnthonyEden

IPORR BEMRNU

OMITS AMRSCP

JUMBLEDWORDS

ARIES (Mar21 -Apr 20)
The first half of the
week could be an
excellent time for
travel, but you are

also urged to sort out any
lingering legal questions.
You'll becomeverymuch
more insistent about asserting
your rights afterWednesday,
andThursday and Friday
could see you taking the right
steps, at last.

TAURUS (Apr 21 -May21)
I hope
circumstances are
on your side,
because home is

theplace to be thisweek, deep
in the bosomof your family.
Even if you travel, as youmay
around the endof theweek,
themost attractive
destinationswill be places
whichhave ahomely feel
about them.

GEMINI (May22 - June21)
Thepromise of your
horoscope is now
beingpushed
forwardby leaps

andbounds. Youmight even
discover that a lovedoneor
younger relation comesup
with just the idea youneed to
break the bank and set
yourself up for life.

CANCER (June22 - July 23)
If you only do one
thing thisweek, see
that it is to break
with thehabits of a

lifetime and reformyour
entire approach tomoney,
setting yourself on a
prosperous course. Even love
affairsmay stumbleunless
youback your desireswith
suitable amounts of cash.

LEO (July 24 -Aug23)
While themonth
emphasiseswork,
thisweek's stars
promote changes

andyou’ll become steadily
more concernedwith
personal questions. If you get
asmuch as possible
accomplished early on, you’ll
thenhave verymuchmore
time to throwyourself into
the socialwhirl.

VIRGO (Aug24 - Sept. 23)
You should be
aware that partners
might be in a
difficultmood

aroundWednesday to
Friday but, in reality, they’re
challenging you to
change your attitudes and
preconceptions. It’s time
for a fewexperimentswith
your lifestyle.

LIBRA (Sept 24 -Oct 23)
Romance seems to
be inseparable from
travel, so a holiday
affairmaybe

revived, or youmay find that a
hint of far-awayplaces is
necessary to get your juices
flowing. Adeeper look at your
chart also indicates that the
religious side of your life
requires a little attention.

SCORPIO (Oct 24 -Nov22)
You can’t afford to
bedepressed for
longer than five
minutes. Youhave

toomuch to achieve towaste
any time, and the roots you
put downatwork, in love and
at homewill set youoff on a
newcycle of experience
lasting anythingup to
eighteenmonths.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Probably themost
useful days for
achieving your
romantic ends are

Monday andThursday, and, if
you are so inclined, a spot of
emotional blackmailmaybe
permissible. At the endof the
week, the intervention of
planets alignedwith your
house of pleasure suggests
you cannow let your
hair down.

CAPRICORN (Dec23 - Jan20)
Tobebrief, it’s a
period for
organised fun and
games, so enjoy the

atmosphere and cast your
cares aside. The only problem
area could bework,where the
stormclouds gather after the
middle of theweek,with
possible flashes of lightning
by Friday.

AQUARIUS (Jan21 - Feb19)
You’re a
perfectionist by
nature, and that’s
whyyou’re always
trying tomake the

world, or at least your corner
of it, a better place.Muchof
your energy thisweekwill be
directed towards sorting out
other people’s little problems,
if only because there’s no
otherwayyou can feel settled.

PISCES (Feb20 -Mar 20)
In relationships,
two things count:
your need for both
emotional security

andphysical satisfaction.
Hopefully, you’ll find both in
the sameplace. The beginning
of theweek looks set to be
fairly bright andoptimistic,
especially on the social front.

YOURWEEKAHEADBRIDGE

West's leadofthe jackofdiamondswaswonbySouth'squeen. Afriendly
startsuggestingthatWestdidhavethekingofdiamonds. If so,4Hmight
not bemaking.3NT is not yet home. Where are nine tricks coming from?
Howdoyouplaytheheartsuit?

NORTH
♠ 106
❤AK2
♦ Q73
♣KQJ106
SOUTH (you)

♠ A92
❤95
♦ AKJ95
♣942

NORTH
♠ Q76
❤ AK10975
♦ 52
♣87

SOUTH
♠ AK53
❤42
♦ AQ
♣QJ643

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
1♣
Pass 1❤ Pass 1♠
Pass 3❤ Pass 3NT
Pass Pass Pass

SUNDAY CROSSWORD 2297
QUICKCLUES
ACROSS
1. Bach,BeethovenandBrahms(3,5,2)
6. Excitedlyexpectant (4)
9. Masscommunication(10)
10. Gamingstake(4)
12. Passingof judgement (12)
15. Runner (7)
16. Languageof Flanders (7)
17. First-rate;brilliant (7)
19. Christening(7)
20. Reinforced,beefedup
(12)

23. Creepalong(4)
24. Diminishedprestige (4,2,4)
25. Brewerygrain (4)
26. Ability tocommand(10)
DOWN
1. Packdown(4)
2. Hardtohold(4)
3. Hair styling
(12)

4. Inflict capitalpunishmenton
(7)

5. Courtattendant (7)
7. Inflammationof thegums(10)
8. Askill formakingplants thrive
(5-5)

11. Highlyseasonedstew
(12)

13. Self-love (10)
14. Pertainingto thestage
(10)

18. Negativeelectrode
(7)

19. Sanctified (7)
21. Tubforsoaking(4)
22. Assistoraid (4)
CRYPTICCLUES
ACROSS
1. Cheapbuffetcastsblameondessert
(5,5)

6. BunkumfromBritish,hardonthe
French(4)

9. Isuselessand isnotaphilanthropist
(4,2,4)

10. Theagonyof finding fatheruseless
(4)

12. Drinkerscrybelowdeck
(4,3,5)

15. Takeoff toplessbathing-costume
(7)

16. Bookstandinservice
(7)

17.Wretchedupliftdrawingone inside
... (7)

19. Aplayonwords?
(7)

20. Richardshopsaroundfor
instruments (12)

23. Seize the lastkingtobeasailor (4)
24. Havingsinisterpropensities (4-6)
25. Smallnumbers takinghospitalgrub
(4)

26. Theymaytakecontrolwhenpeople
fall asleep(10)

DOWN
1. Protection forcricket supporters
(4)

2. Theyvote forseers tobeheard
(4)

3. Awaytogetupquicklyandhave
firstnodperhaps (4,4,4)

4. Seenaroundswallowingdrink-
meanstogetworkdone(7)

5. Seedyhotelwithbedroominfront
becomeshouseof ill-repute (7)

7. Sortof ladywehate togobefore
(4,3,3)

8. Overbearingattitudeof one
surrendering?(10)

11. Ingreatnumbers likeadim-witted
runner? (5,3,4)

13. Experienceanearlyspringgoing
downthe lane?(4,3,3)

14. Real idiotsmayproduce
opinionatedarticles
(10)

18. WaryaboutChurch inducing lust
(7)

19. Sauerkrautonpieceof friedbread
(7)
21.Saiddifferentlywhenbelongingto
thegirl ? (4)
22.Drinks forEdasdifferent (4)

QUICKCLUESAcross:1Casterbridge,
10Hemlock,11Taunton,12Donna,13
Comeinto,15Versifiers,16Asks,18
Laud,20Aardwolves,22Overlord,24
Addle,26Abstain,27Skeptic,28
Letteropener.Down:2Almoner,3
Thoracic,4Rake,5Retrograde,6
Deuce,7Extends,8Thedeviltopay,9
Inconsistency,14Disarrange,17Nota
bene,19Utensil,21Vedette,23Least,
25Oslo.
CRYPTICCLUESAcross:1Well
informed,10Otranto,11Tactual,12
Eliza,13Effusion,15Aprilfools,16
Ague,18Roll,20Hatchetjob,22Rats-
tail,24Genus,26Fellini,27Reigate,
28Pheasant'seye.Down:2Earlier,3
Linearly,4Neon,5Outofplace,6
Macau,7Dousing,8Modelaircraft,9
Blunderbusses,14Localities,17
Penguins,19Letslip,21January,23
Tripe,25Bran.

Solutionsto2296

Westleadsthequeenofhearts.Howmanytricksdoyouexpecttomake?
TheWestHand:S-KJ875H-QJ108D-84C-A7
TheEastHand:S-Q43H-7643D-1052C-853

Itlooksimpossibletotakelessthanonespadetrick,twohearttricks,fivedi-
amondtricks,andfourclubtricks.Youhaveexcellententriestobothhands.
Whatcangowrong?

EverythingsplitsandSouthwilltaketwelvetricks.North,whohasnotseen
allofSouth'shand,askedifheshouldhavebidmore.Southrespondedthat
theywerehighenough.Eastsaidthathehadhopedforaspadelead.What
doeshappenwithaspadelead?

Aspade leadwouldhavekilled3NT. Southneedsclub tricksandwhenhe
leads clubs,Westwill takehis ace andcash four spades. Thepoint of this
handistoshowthatbridgeisanimperfectgame. Onthishand,3NTwasa
badcontractthatwasrewardedwiththewronglead. Perfectionwouldhave
beenfiveofaminorsuit. Thesecontractsmakeeasily.
Dealer:South,Vulnerable:None

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
ID
1♠ 2♣ Pass 2♦
Pass 2♠ Pass 2NT
Pass 3NT Pass Pass
Pass

Dealer:South,Vulnerable:East-West

New Delhi
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SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
NOVEMBER28

COLLECTIVELY, THE Indianbowling attack
wasput to the sword in the firstODI at the
Sydney Cricket Ground (SCG) on Friday.
Mohammed Shami was the lone saving
grace, although Ravindra Jadeja, too, re-
turnedwith a decent economy rate – a lit-
tle over six runs per over – on a flat track.
Especially, in the middle-overs, India
looked clueless as they struggled tomake
inroads, while Aaron Finch, DavidWarner
andSteveSmith laid the foundationof are-
soundingAustralian victory.
Under the pump, India badlymissed a

sixthbowler.
Hardik Pandya’s lower-back injury has

beenpreventinghimtoplayasaseam-bowl-
ing all-rounder. He is playing as a specialist
batsman instead andwithout his overs, the
Indianbowlingunitlookscrippled.Withthe
likesofNavdeepSaini,YuzvendraChahaland
evenJaspritBumrahleakingrunsinthefirst
ODI, Indiadidn’thaveaback-upbowlingop-
tion to fall backon.
Everybowlercanhaveadayoff.Sainiwas

playing his first international match in
AustraliaandgoingbytheBCCIpressrelease
on the eve of the game, the fast bowler had
complained of “back spasm”. Hewent for
plenty, as also Chahal. Between 15 and 40
overs, Australia scored 188 runs for the loss
of twowickets before they added another
110runs in the last10overs.
At the post-match press conference,

Pandyaaddressedtheissue.“Ithink,maybe,
wewill have to find someonewho has al-
readyplayed(for)Indiaandgroomthemand
find away tomake themplay,” Pandya told
reporters.
“...more than injury, it is about the sixth

bowler’srole. If someoneishavingabadday,
so the other guys get more cushion,” he
added.
Pandya spoke about working on his

bowling and that hewill bowl again “when
thetimeisright”.Till then, Indiaarelikelyto
bewithout a seam-bowling all-rounder to
get thebalance right.

Support cast
Therealproblemis thatbeyondPandya,

India’sseamingall-roundercupboardisbare.
In fact, Ravindra Jadeja is the only cricketer
in the teamwho is two-dimensional, al-
though he is a spin-bowling all-rounder.
Becauseof theCovid situation, theBCCIhas
sent a jumbo squad toAustralia, but there’s
apparentlynobodywhocanbegroomedinto
aspecialist seamingall-rounder.
The erstwhile selection committee had

tried ShivamDube, but in 13 T20Is and one
ODI,theMumbaiall-rounderfailedtoinspire
confidence at international level. Tamil
Nadu’s Vijay Shankar was sent to the 2019
WorldCup inEngland, as the thenselection
committee felt that he could chip inwith a
few overs of medium pace in themiddle.
However, in 12ODIs and nine T20Is he had
four and five wickets respectively before
falling out of favour. Economy-wise (6.22),
Shankar had a decent IPL as a back-up
bowler, but international cricket is a differ-
ent ball game and both he andDube aren’t
sharpenoughtomakeanimpactunlesscon-
ditionsareassisting them.
India are probably the only elite cricket

teamat themomentnot tohaveaspecialist
seaming all-rounder. England boast of Ben
Stokes,AustraliahaveMarcusStoinis,South
Africa can fall back on Chris Morris, New
Zealand have Daryl Mitchell and Jimmy
Neesham, while West Indies bank on

DwayneBravoand JasonHolder.
As regards to India, if the selectors are to

follow Pandya’s suggestion – grooming
someonewhohasalreadyplayedforIndia–
they hardly have anybody apart fromDube
andShankartochoosefrom.ShardulThakur
isinthesquadandheisnomugwiththebat.
Butat29yearsofage, it’sprobablyalittletoo
late to groomhim as a proper seaming all-
rounder. Amid the influx of talented bats-
men and quick bowlers, this is one area in
Indiancricketwherebenchstrengthispoor.

Back to Dhoni’s time
All-roundersformedthebedrockofIndia’s

success in limited-overs cricket in the early
1980s. India won the 1983 World Cup in
England followed by the 1985 World
ChampionshipofCricketinAustralia.KapilDev
toweredovertherest,butbothRogerBinnyand
Madan Lalwere pretty decent lower-order
batsmenapart from their effectivemedium
pacebowling,whileMohinderAmarnathpro-
videdadditionaloptions.RaviShastriwasagen-
uinespin-bowlingall-rounder.

In the late 80s and early 90s, Manoj
Prabhakarwas the team’spremier seaming
all-rounder. After Sourav Ganguly’s arrival,
he and Robin Singh, for awhile, shared the
responsibilityofbowlingseamersinthemid-
dle-overs. Ganguly wasn’t quick but he
swung the ball. Sachin Tendulkar bowled
both slow-medium and spin, and could be
trusteduponasaback-upbowler.
Almost throughout his career as India

captain,MSDhoni,however,wasbereftof a
seamingall-rounderoption. But themaster
tacticianmadeupforthevoidbyveryeffec-
tively using the part-time spin of Yuvraj
Singh, Suresh Raina and Kedar Jadhav to
choke the opponents in themiddle-overs,
especially in Indian conditions. Sometimes
heusedViratKohli’smediumpaceaswell.
The problem for Kohli is that this Indian

teamdoesn’thavemulti-dimensionalcrick-
eters – batters can’t bowl and the bowlers
can’t bat. Kohli himself seems to have lost
confidenceinhisbowling–hehasn’tbowled
in ODIs since a two-over spell against Sri
Lanka in Colombo in August 2017. Jadhav’s

loss of form and the subsequent omission
fromthe Indian limited-overs squadmeant
thattheteamdoesn’thaveapart-timespin-
bowlingoptioneither.

Striking the right balance
Maybe,Indiamissedatrickbynotplaying

anextrabowleronafeatherbedinthefirstODI
attheexpenseofabatsman.GiventhatPandya
isinexcellentbattingform,sixbowlersinstead
of fivemighthavehelped. Thenagain, itwas
the series opener against a full-strength
Australia and the teammanagementproba-
blychosetotakeamorepragmatic/defensive
approach.RohitSharma’sabsencecouldbean-
other reasonwhythethink-tankdecidednot
togolightonbatting.Infavourableconditions,
Indiahas thepotential to run througha side,
playingfivespecialistbowlers.But inathree-
matchseries,ifanotherbelterislaidoutforthe
secondODIattheSCGonSunday,KohliandCo
willhavetotakeacall in termsof strikingthe
rightbalance.

2NDODI: LiveonSonyNetwork:9:10am

WithHardikPandyanotfitenoughfordualduty,lackof fastbowlingall-rounderoptionshurtsTeamIndia

Falling apart at the seam(s)SeventhPakistan
teammembertests
positiveforCOVID-19
Wellington:Onemorememberof the
Pakistancricket teamhastestedpos-
itive for the novel coronavirus, New
Zealand’sMinistry of Health said on
Saturday,takingthetallyof infections
withinthetouringpartytoseven.Six
of the 53members of the group had
tested positive for the novel coron-
avirus upon their arrival in New
Zealand, while there was also evi-
dencetherehadbeenbreachesofbio-
securityrules.“Oneadditionalmem-
ber of the Pakistan squad has today
testedpositiveduringroutinetesting.
Theremainderof theresultsfromthe
squad’s Day 3 swab testing - apart
from the six who have already re-
turnedapositiveresult,arenegative,”
theministry said.

WrestlerNarsingh
testspositive
New Delhi: Dope-tainted wrestler
NarsinghYadav,gearingupforhisfirst
internationaleventafterservingafour-
yearban,testedpositiveforthecoron-
avirus onSaturdayalongwithGreco-
Roman grappler Gurpreet Singh.
Narsingh is scheduled to take part in
his first international tournament in
fouryearsintheIndividualWorldCup
inBelgradefromDecember12to18af-
terbeingnamedasJitenderKinha'sre-
placement in 74kg category. Besides
thewrestling duo, physiotherapist
Vishal Rai has also tested positive for
thedeadlyvirus."Allthreeareasymp-
tomatic and have been moved to
Sonepat's Bhagwan Mahavir Das
Hospitalasaprecautionarymeasure,"
theSAIsaid.

Indiafinedforslow
over-rateinfirstODI
Dubai: The Indian cricket teamwas
fined 20 per cent of itsmatch fee for
maintaining a slowover-rate against
AustraliaintheseriesopeningfirstODI
inSydney.Indiatookanunprecedented
fourhoursandsixminutestocomplete
their50oversduringtheir66-runloss
inthefirstODI.ICCmatchrefereeDavid
Boonimposedthesanctionafter India
was ruled to be one over short of the
targetaftertimeallowancesweretaken
intoconsideration.

DaruvalapipsSchumi
toearnfirstpodium
Bahrain: Indian racer JehanDaruvala
earnedhismaidenFormula2podium
after pipping championship leader
MickSchumacher in agrippingbattle
forthethirdplaceattheBahrainGrand
Prix support race. “Racewas exciting,
hadagreatfunbattlingattheendwith
@mickschumacher (sic)” the22-year-
oldtweetedaftertherace.Meanwhile,
seven-timeFormulaOneworldcham-
pion LewisHamilton stormed topole
position for the Bahrain GP with a
recordlapinSaturday’squalifyingses-
sionaheadofteammateValtteriBottas
whocompletedafront-rowlockoutfor
Mercedes.MaxVerstappen took third
placeforRedBull.

AGENCIES
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From lovers’ quarrel to trading tips, newly-weds Deepika, Atanu aim for glory
COUPLE GOALS

SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI, NOVEMBER28

MARRIAGE TO champion archer Deepika
Kumari - reckons fellow internationalAtanu
Das-isgoingtobeawholelotof truth-telling
inthecomingyears.Evenbittertruths.
Like how Deepika’s incredible focus -

(“She’ll see only the target like in theArjuna
tale,” he says) - has its downsides. That taut
concentration, apart from fillingherwith in-
tensenervousnessanddreadonthebigstage,
alsomeansshefailstonoticethingsaroundthe
targetwhichmatter–“thetimeleft, theflags,
thewind.Shedoesn’tnoticeanyof it,”hesays
asthetworesumetheircompetitivejourneys,
startingwiththenationaltrials.
Whilecompletelyinaweofthesharpand

unwavering focusof the formerWorldNo.1
andWorldCupwinner,Atanusaysthecouple
trades tips on each other’s strengths. “She’s
toldmeshe likesmyshooting stance. I keep
askingheraboutwhatmental framework is
needed to be at the top,” he says as the duo
wrapped up their training camp at Pune’s
ArmySports Institute.
Thepairofarchers,him28andher26,tied

the knot this June after having knowneach
otherfor12years,sixofwhichAtanuisaccused

byDeepikaofhavingspent“nottalking”toher.
“Pakkidushmanithi,”sherecalls,inamockscoff.
TheywerebatchmatesattheTataAcademyin
2008whentheystarted, but “hedidn’t know
Hindithen,sowouldn’ttalktome.”
Theywould continue to shoot inmixed

teameventsandpracticealongsidebutin2011,
theyformallyfought.“Random,childishfights
blewup.Somethingas small as ‘whydidyou
takemybottleofwater?’....”herecalls.Neither
knewwhathadsnapped,neitherwaswilling
torelent.
2017,theywouldreconnect,andswiftlyfall

in love. “2018,we suddenlydecided.Quickly
familieswere also informed, so it becamea
love-cum-arrangedmarriage,”Deepika says,
two years after bothwent to theOlympics,
with thedisappointment still rawoncertain
triggers.
The spotlight of beingaprecocious talent

andpressuresofexpectationhavealwaysun-
settled Deepika, rendering her a tad high-
strung.RemindingherofpreviousOlympics-
disappointingcampaignsafterahypedbuild-
up-stillleavesherprickly.“Whydoyoumedia
want to always compare thiswith previous
times?”sheasks.Butshe’satpeacewithallthe
uncertainty of this yearwith the pandemic
postponing theGames, andherpragmatism
hasrubbedoffonAtanutoo.

Theself-beliefhasalwaysbeenthere.The
poise and a lightness of being - she laughs
out loudlyand freely, jokesabouthershort-
comingswhensheshoots- isnew.“Atanuis

verycalmandcomposedasaperson,andpa-
tientwithothers.I’mlearningthat,”shesays.
The lockdownpostmarriage, played its

part in calmingDeepika down. “My in-laws

hadnever tastedpancakes,”Deepika says. “I
reallyadmireBengalifood,soIhelpedinprepa-
rations.ButIwasveryhappywhentheyliked
thepancakes,pastaanddosaImadeforthem,”
sherecalls.
Withtrialsandqualificationmeetssched-

uled forMay, traininghadabruptlyhalted in
March. “Olympics got postponed, sowede-
cided we could get married after World
Championships.Buteverythingwassouncer-
taintherewasnopointinlong-termplans.”
The lockdownbrought its broth of emo-

tions. “Weareused tobeinghome for amax
weekor10days.Herewecoulddonothingand
itwas frustrating. But at the same time, so
manymigrantswerestrugglingtoreachhome
andthereweretragicdeaths.Atleast,wewere
safe,”hesays.
Notmuchwasachievedintermsoffitness

at home then, he confesses, except yoga and
meditation. The archery equipment,mean-
while, fell into disuse. “Ghar ka khana thoos
thooskekhaaya.Naturally, standing,shooting
capacity and flexibilitywent for a toss! Soles
of the feet and legs hurt the first fewweeks
whenwe returned.Back ki bandbaj jaati hai.
Strengthissueswerebig,”sheexplains.
First came bow-control, something

Deepika had never reckoned she’d need to
re-learn. “Re-familiarising the body with

what shooting feels like took 14 days,” she
recalls.
The timewouldalsohelpherunderstand

theteamdynamic,andhelpherthinkbeyond
herself. “We shoot individually but amedal
only comes if everyone clicks. Coordination
andunderstandingpartners and teammates
arenecessary.Youhavetobecalmandknow
everyone’stemperament-someteammem-
bers are cool under pressure, someare little
scared,othersareveryscared!”shesays.“I’ve
beenallthree.”
Atanupaidforhisgluttonyoversixmonths

onreturntotraining.“Itwasjust3-4kgexcess
weight,butitcouldruinbowcontrolandthere
wasbodypainthefirsttwoweeks.100/200m
runsmeinhaalatkharaabhojaatithi.Whenyou
hold abow, thoughpoundage andvibration
are the same, there’s a break in rhythmand
musclesstart feelingheavy.Running, flexibil-
ityisfinished,”herecalls.
AtanuwouldwatchDeepikapickuptrain-

ing pacewith her usual single-mindedness
and gape at her ability to focus on the sport
onceagain. Like the flickof aswitch.Hereck-
onshe’sluckyhecanlearnallaboutthemen-
tal process of climbingback toWorldNo. 1–
he’llsimplyaskher.Andthenbracehimselffor
honestunvarnishedfeedbackonexactlywhat
all is lackinginhiseffort.

ArchersAtanuDasandDeepikaKumari tiedtheknot this Juneafterhaving
knowneachother for12years.

It’smaking small steps in the right direction. I’m
happy thatwecanbring in2,000people, nobody
knowshow longwewill be able to do that, but I think
weshoulddiscussnot on thebasis of an advantage
for this or that team.”

JUERGENKLOPP,LIVERPOOLBOSSWELCOMESTHENEWSTHAT2,000
FANSWILLBEALLOWEDINTOANFIELDSTARTINGFROMNEXTMONTH

SPINALLROUNDERS
WASHINGTONSUNDAR
Heis intheT20Isquad.Bowls fastish
off-spinnersandcanhandle thenew
ball.But theyoungsterneeds further
improvementboth inbattingand
bowlingtograduatetotheODIs.

AXARPATEL
The left-armspinnertoppedDelhi
Capitalsbowlingcharts intermsof
economyrate inthis IPL.Canhit the
ballhardasabatsman.Hasplayed38
ODIsand11T20Is.At themoment,
though,Ravindra Jadeja isoccupying
thespecialist spin-all-rounderslot.

KEDARJADHAV
Hadaforgettable IPLwiththebat.
Didn’tbowlatall.Wasn’tpickedfor
theAustralia tour.Aplayerwhoispast
hisprime.

KRUNALPANDYA
Adecentbatsman,whobowlstightleft-
armspin.Has18T20Isunderhisbelt.
ButheisnotabetteroptionthanJadeja.

Why the cupboard is empty
Who can fit the bill of a fast bowling all-rounder? Is there a spinner who can providemore balance?

WItha lower-back injurypreventinghimfromplayingasaseam-bowling
allrounder,HardikPandya is intheteamasaspecialistbatsmaninstead.AP

SEAMING ALLROUNDERS

SHIVAMDUBE
Canplaybigshotsandbowls
mediumpace.Buthehas failed
tomakeanimpact inwhatever
little internationalcrickethehas
played.Also,had129runs, four
wicketsandaneconomyrate
northof8 in11IPLmatches this
term.

VIJAYSHANKAR
LikeDube,he isalsomoreof abits-
and-piecesall-rounder.Batting ishis
strength.Bowledamatch-winning
over inanODIagainstAustraliaat
Nagpur lastyear, takingtwowickets.
Kept things tight inthe IPL,buthe
needsmorepacetostartwithat
international level.

DEEPAKCHAHAR
Hastheability to
bowl inPowerplays.
Butabatting
averageof13.78 in
ListAcricketand
18.20 in first-class

cricketdoesn’tmakehimapotential
all-roundercandidate.

SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,NOVEMBER28

WHENMANCHESTERUnitedconfirmedthey
hadbecomeavictimof a “sophisticated” cy-
ber-attack, theclubasserted thedamagehad
beenminimised. ThatwasonNovember20.
On Thursday, however, theNational Cyber
SecurityCentre (NCSC) announced that they
werealsoworkingonthecase–leadingtoabe-
lief that theattackwas farmore sinister than
whattheclubhadrevealed.Sofar,Unitedhas-
n’tlearntofanymotiveandclaimtheclubhas
regainedcontroloftheircomputerservers.

Sports the favoured target
According to theDailyMail, theNCSC re-

vealedthat“70percentofsportsorganisations
(in theUK)hadexperiencedcyber incidents”
over the last year,which isdouble thanwhat
businessesinthecountryexperienced.Anun-
namedEFLChampionshipteamhadreceived
aransomdemandof£5million(approximately
`49crore)afteracyber-attacklastyear.Asport-
ingoutfit hadalsopaid the sumof £4million
(over`39crore),whichisthehighestamountto
bepaid,accordingtotheDailyMail.

Unitedstatement
After theattackonNovember20, theclub

stated: “ManchesterUnitedcanconfirmthat
theclubhasexperiencedacyber-attackonour
systems.Theclubhastakenswiftactiontocon-
tain theattackand is currentlyworkingwith
expertadviserstoinvestigatetheincidentand
minimisetheongoingITdisruption."

Possible consequences
At themoment, it hasbeen reported that

employeesattheclubcannotaccesstheiroffi-
cial emails.TheTimes (London) reported that
expertshadconfirmedthatManchesterUnited
mayhavetopaythehackerselseitcouldresult
in sensitive informationbeingpublishedon
publicforums,includingfaninformation(user-
namesandpasswordsonthefansite).Theclub
couldfaceafineofupto£18million(approxi-
mately`177crore)ortwopercentof their to-
tal annualworldwide turnover if theattack is
foundtohavebreachedtheirfans'dataprotec-
tion,accordingtotheDailyMail.

Not the first forManchester
Two years ago, United’s local rivals

ManchesterCitywereallegedvictimsof acy-
ber-attack.AccordingtoTheGuardian,RuiPinto,
a Portuguesenational, had allegedlyhacked
andgainedaccess to confidential documents
thatrevealedtheclubhadbeenfloutingUEFA’s
Financial Fair PlayRegulations. Pinto submit-
ted thedocuments toGermanmagazineDer
Spiegel,leadingtotheclubbeinghandedatwo-
yearbanfromtheChampionsLeague–adeci-
sionwhichwaslateroverturnedbytheCourtof
ArbitrationforSport.

Matchdayproblems
AftertheunnamedEFLclubhadrefusedto

paytheamountlastyear,theycouldnotaccess
theirCCTVcameras,noroperatetheturnstiles
inthestadiumaheadofagame.

Transfermoneya target
Duringatransferwindow,aPremierLeague

team’smanagingdirector’semailaccountwas
hacked. The clubhadbeen in theprocess of
makinga£1milliontransfer foraplayer from
anotherEuropeanclub.Thehackershowever,
attempted to transfer the suminto their own
account, butwere prevented by the club's
bank’santi-virussystem.

Man United
latest victim of
cyber-attack,
ransom calls

New Delhi
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I
n the movies, when some-
one has a heart attack, that
person clutches his chest or
arm and falls to the

ground.Some people have ex-
actly that experience. But it’s
also important to know that
not all heart attacks have the
same symptoms or severity.Ul-
timately, the seriousness of the
heart attack is judged by the
amount of heart muscle that is
permanently damaged. Your
cardiologist will assess this
damage through use of
echocardiography,which is an
ultrasound of the heart.Treat-
ment of a heart attack will de-
pend on the type and severity
of the heart attack. Several
types of heart attacks are dis-
cussed below, as well as non-
heart-related sources of chest
pain.Remember,every minute
you delay if it is a heart attack
could result in permanent
heart muscle damage or in-
creased risk of death.

STEMI HeartAttacks
An ST-segment elevation

myocardial infarction (STEMI)
is a serious form of heart at-
tack in which a coronary artery
is completely blocked and a
large part of the heart muscle is
unable to receive blood.“ST segment elevation”refers to a pat-
tern that shows up on an electrocardiogram (EKG).This type of
heart attack requires immediate, emergency revascularization
which restores blood flow through the artery.This revasculariza-
tion is achieved either with drugs in the form of thrombolytics
(clot busters), which are given intravenously, or mechanically
with angioplasty – a treatment using thin, flexible tubes called
catheters to open the closed artery. These catheters are posi-
tioned at the beginning of the coronary arteries (the arteries of the
heart),and contrast dye is injected through them to enable the in-
terventional cardiologist to gather images of any blockage in
the coronary arteries.Very thin wires (guidewires) are then ad-
vanced beyond the blockage and the clot is sucked out and/or a
small balloon is opened to push the blockage out of the way.A
stent– a metal,mesh tube – is often inserted at the same time to
permanently prop the cleared artery open to allow blood to flow
through.

NSTEMI HeartAttacks
A non-ST segment elevation myocardial infarction (NSTEMI)

is a type of heart attack that does not show a change in the ST
segment elevation on an electrocardiogram and that results in
less damage to the patient’s heart. However, these patients
will test positively for a protein called troponin in their blood that
is released from the heart muscle when it is damaged. In
NSTEMI heart attacks, it is likely that any coronary artery block-
ages are partial or temporary.Treatment for an NSTEMI heart at-

tack consists of medication
and evaluation for whether a
blockage is present that
should be treated with med-
ication only, cleared through
angioplasty or treated with
cardiac bypass graft surgery.

CoronaryArtery Spasm
A coronary artery spasm is

when the artery wall tightens
and blood flow through the ar-
tery is restricted – potentially
leading to chest pain, or blood
flow is cut off all together –
causing a heart attack. Coro-
nary artery spasm comes and
goes.Because there may not be
a build-up of plaque or a blood
clot in the artery,a coronary ar-
tery spasm may not be discov-
ered by an imaging test called
an angiogram that is typically
performed to check arteries for
blockages.Treatment for a coro-
nary artery spasm consists of
medications such as nitrates
and calcium channel blockers.

Cardiac Arrest (not a
heart attack)

In cardiac arrest, a person’s
heart stops beating.Cardiac ar-
rest is not the same thing as a
heart attack,but it is worth dis-
cussing alongside heart attack.
Cardiac arrest can occur due to

a heart attack, but cardiac arrest can also occur as a primary
event. In other words, cardiac arrest can also occur for other
reasons besides a blockage in the artery. These other reasons
include electrolyte disturbances, such as low or high potassium
or low magnesium,congenital abnormalities,or poor pumping
function of the heart. In a heart attack, a person’s heart keeps
beating.A heart attack can cause life-threatening arrhythmias
(abnormal heart rhythms), like ventricular tachycardia (VT) or
ventricular fibrillation (VF).These arrhythmias result in cardiac ar-
rest within a few minutes because the heart is not pumping
blood to the lungs to pick up vital oxygen that circulates back to
the heart and to the body. Seconds count in treating both heart
attack and cardiac arrest.With cardiac arrest, the odds of survival
go down by about 10 percent for every minute until the person is
resuscitated. After 10 minutes the risk of permanent brain in-
jury is very high. Initial treatment will consist of cardiopul-
monary resuscitation (CPR) and defibrillation – delivery of an
electrical shock to restore the heart’s rhythm.For people who are
resuscitated and have a heartbeat but do not regain conscious-
ness, hypothermia protocols are sometimes used, where the
body is cooled for 24 hours then gradually warmed. This has
been shown to improve the odds of a good neurological out-
come for those patients.

Issued in Public Interest by Dr. Amar Singhal
The views/suggestions/opinions expressed in the article are

the sole responsibility of the experts.
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Types Of Heart Attack

Dr. Amar Singhal
Senior Consultant, Interventional Cardiology

Action Balaji Hospital, New Delhi

SITUATED at the heart of Kolkata's busi-
ness hub, EIILM KOLKATA is a source of
professional education for building ca-

reers in management. It has been offering full
time programs since 1995. The institute repre-
sents a significant investment in human poten-
tial development in India in the evolving con-
text of the world. It supports the students with all
required inputs for acquiring positions in Multi-
national and National companies including
some of the Fortune 500's. Our students have
been selected by companies of repute like Gen-
eral Electric, ITC,Nestle,Kellogg’s,Colgate Palmo-
live, HDFC Bank, ICICI Bank, Axis Bank, Federal
Bank, Asian Paints, Berger Paints, MRF Tyre,
Mother Dairy, BYJU’s, OYO and others.

WITH a rich experi-
ence of over 35
years, Prof. (Dr.) R P
Banerjee perfectly
harmonises acade-
mic brilliance with
industry expertise.A
Professor of Finance
and Ethics, he had
been an integral
part of Indian Insti-
tute of Management Calcutta for nearly a
decade.

Dr. Banerjee is the Member of the Commit-
tee for Higher Education Induction Program,
University Grants Commission (UGC),Ministry of
HRD, Govt. of India and the Board Member of
CMD of National Council of Science Museums,
Govt. of India. He is the Ex-Vice President at
Large of InternationalAssociation forAccounting
Education & Research (IAAER), USA.

He holds a Ph.D. in Management from Cal-
cutta University, and has done his Post Doc Re-
search at Stockholm University. His publications
include more than 200 articles/papers in presti-
gious national and international journals. He
has authored 9 books, the latest being a Sage
publication entitledArt and Science of Manage-
ment in the Digital Era. He has co-authored
many more.

Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director

Eastern Institute for Integrated Learning
in Management (EIILM), Kolkata
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International
Webinar Name
“Global Economy:
Post Corona
Opportunities and
Prospects”

Date of Webinar
11.07.2020

Panel Members with Introduction
Prof. (Dr.) Bruce K. Behn, Ph.D., CPA is the
Associate Dean for Graduate and Executive
Education and Deloitte LLP Professor at The
University of Tennessee (UT) Haslam College
of Business, USA
Prof. (Dr.) Peter P. Müller, CIO-Vanderbilt
International GmbH and MD-GMBP, Germany
and Member of variousAdvisory Board of orga-
nizations worldwide.
Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata

International
Webinar Name
“World Beyond
Corona-Trauma:The
New Emergence”

Date of Webinar
17.10.2020

Panel Members with Introduction
Prof. (Dr.) R P Srivastava,
EY Distinguished Professor of Accounting
and Information Systems, School of Busi-
ness, University of Kansas, Lawrence, USA

Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata

Theme of the Webinar: Webinar on Global Economy: Post
Corona Opportunities and Prospects
The scale of Corona has reversed the modern living from “Inside Out to Out-
side In".The seminar identified the ways and means to redeploy the existing
potential of human being and re-scale the contents of the learners and the
youth across the globe.

National
Webinar Name
“Health, Educa-
tion and Career in
India – Post
Corona 2020”

Date of Webinar
06.06.2020

Panel Members with Introduction
Prof. (Dr.) Ranjan Chakrabarti,
Hon'bleVice Chancellor –Vidyasagar University
Mr. Rupak Barua
Director & Group CEO
AMRI Group of Hospitals
Mr. S. K. Dutt
President – Leadership & HR, First Equals
Global,Alumnus – Oxford University, UK
Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata

Theme of the Webinar
Most of the western countries have focused on a nano-scale on the reme-
dial and preventive measures concerning public health. India has re-
sponded squarely by enhancing the investment in the sector to the extent
of almost twice of the current level.This would obviously multiply opportu-
nities in health and hygiene sector gradually and would pave the ways to
have new enterprises in place across the nation.

National
Webinar Name
“Post CORONA
Transformation in
Education &
Work”

Date of Webinar
13.06.2020

Panel Members with Introduction
Prof. (Dr.) Saikat Maitra
Hon’bleVice Chancellor, MaulanaAbul Kalam
Azad University ofTechnology,West Bengal
Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata
Dr. Sanjay Muthal
CEO – Kontempore & Independent
Director on the Board of LIC
Dr. D. K. Ghosh
Former Chairman, ZTE, New Delhi &
MD – RADIOLINK Communications

Theme of theWebinar: The learners have undergone a significant de-
gree of trauma because of the pandemic that prevented them from being
physically present in their respective institutions. It has actually prompted to
have a technological revolution in the world within a span of eight months.
The world, therefore is going to take a new shape wherein the artificial will
collaborate with the factual.

National
Webinar Name “Pan-
demic and the Post Covid
19 World–HR’s Role and
Value Proposition”

Date of Webinar
29.10.2020

Panel Members with Introduction
Mr. Barttanu Das, Head – Human Re-
sources (L&T Constructions – Heavy Civil
Infrastructure) Larsen &Toubro, Chennai
Mr. S. K. Dutt, President – Leadership &
HR, First Equals Global,Alumnus – Oxford
University, UK
Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata

Theme of theWebinar:Webinar on“Pandemic and the Post
Covid 19World–HR’s Role andValue Proposition”
The recent studies conducted in the context of Europe and NorthAmerica with
special emphasis on the Fortune 500 companies,has brought into focus some
of the dominant factors of which a few highlighting are:
1.Adaptability and conformity with respect to the changes in technology and
consequent changes in focus and parameters in the corporate context.
2.Quicker process of skill-engineering to suit the emerging situation of the
markets and economies.
Corporate leaders have started playing a major role in not only maintaining the
balance of the corporate world but also multiply the scopes for a better living.

Panel Members with Introduction
Prof. Anil Bhuimali, Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor,
Raiganj University, Govt. ofWest Bengal
Prof. Kamal Kant Pant, Principal / Secretary
Institute of Hotel Management, Catering & Nu-
trition (IHM), LibraryAvenue, Pusa, New Delhi
Mr. S. K. Dutt, President – Leadership & HR,
First Equals Global,Alumnus – Oxford University,UK
Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee
Chairman & Director, EIILM-Kolkata

Theme of the Webinar: “World Beyond Corona-Trauma:The
New Emergence”
The objective was to provide an overview of the new reality with the hope of Cor-
porate emergence in a new shape that would support human aspiration and need
in a new way.According to Prof. (Dr.) RP Srivastava, in hiring people firms need to
see the merit and must have qualities like right mindset, right integrity and right eth-
ical values.Prof. (Dr.) R P Banerjee discussed and presented his views from a differ-
ent perspective basing them on economy,health services,education and work.Dig-
ital components in Corporate decision making and execution are going to be the
priority.Would be managers require reorientation in profiles to succeed.

National
Webinar Name
“Post Corona India -
Redesigning Educa-
tion to Match Ca-
reer Options in New
Realities”.

Date ofWebinar
20.06.2020

Theme of the Webinar
In the post-COVID world, education would require a matching technology,
support and background. However the content needs to be transformed
into a new one in accordance with the requirements of the learners .This
would help them have a better adaptability and suitability to fit in the cor-
porate designs thereby making them better performers in the corporate
world.

Image rights, fast cars and a ‘tank’:
Maradona’s complex inheritance
REUTERS
BUENOSAIRES,NOVEMBER28

DIEGOMARADONA’Sdeathhas triggeredan
outpouring of grief around theworld. Now
comes the scramble for a share of the soccer
legend’s complex financial legacy, ranging
fromhis iconic jerseys to luxury cars, image
rightsandevenanamphibioustank.
Muchlikeduringthefootballidol’slife,the

inheritanceprocessislikelytobeamessyaffair
betweenhis large family,with eight children
fromsixdifferent partners as heirs tohis as-
sets,aswellashisintangibleheritage.
Maradona,whodiedonWednesdayatthe

ageof60fromcardiacarrest,hadfourchildren
inArgentina,oneinItalyfromhistimeatNapoli
and three inCubawhenhe settledon the is-
landtoundergotreatmenttorecoverfromhis
addictions,hislawyerMatíasMorlahassaid.
“InthespecificcaseofMaradona,heisdi-

vorcedandhaseightchildren, sotheestate is
dividedbyeightinaninheritancetrial,”Buenos
Aires-based soccer lawyerMartínApolo told
Reuters.“Itwillbeacomplexprocess.”
Theprocess can last 90days in anormal

probate trial, the legal period for the heirs
and creditors to present themselves, al-
thoughApolosaiditcouldbefarlongergiven
thelikelihoodof “internaldisputes”andop-
portunistsseekingapayout.“Incasesof this
type, it canbeeternal,”hesaid.
The estate of theWorld Cup champion,

whoatthetimeofhisdeathwascoachofthe
Argentine club Gimnasia y Esgrima, com-
prises properties, smart cars, investments
and jewels hewas gifted in different coun-
tries throughouthis career.
Maradona played and coached in

Argentina, Spain, Italy, the United Arab
Emirates,BelarusandMexico.
There is no establishedvalueof the star’s

fortune.Wealth tracker CelebrityNetWorth
estimateshisnetworthatthetimeofhisdeath
at $500,000, although it said hehad earned
millionsduringhiscareerfromcontractswith
the different teams and sponsorshipwith
brandssuchasHublot,PumaandCoca-Cola.
Maradonawas gifted two luxury cars in

Dubaiwhenheworked as Fujairah Football
Club’s technical director and a HUNTA
Overcomer amphibious “tank,” a vehicle
whichcan“floatonwater,”duringhistimeas
honorarypresidentofBelarus’DynamoBrest
club. The Argentine playmaker, known as
“Dios”forhisgodlikeskillsonthesoccerpitch
and “Pelusa” forhis prominentmaneof hair,
alsoremainsvaluable forhis image-evenaf-
terdeath.“Themostimportantpatrimonyhere
could be the image rights, and also all his
shirts,” saidApolo. “Howmuch is theonehe
usedintheWorldCupfinalworth?Howmuch

couldyoupayatauction?”
Maradona’s familyhasbeenthroughsev-

eral disputes in recent years, including a trial
withhis ex-partner ClaudiaVillafañe for tax
evasion, procedural fraudandmisappropria-
tion of 458objects fromhis past as a soccer
player.Hisfamilyandchildrenhavecalledfor
unity intherecentweeksbeforehisdeathaf-
terMaradonaunderwentbrainsurgerytore-
move ablood clot,whichhewas recovering
from. “Wehave tobemoreunited thanever,
hopefullywewilldoitonceandforallnowthat
he is gone,” Walter Machuca, one of
Maradona’s nephews, told Argentina’s TyC
Sports.

Maradona,whodiedonWednesdayat
theageof60,hadfourchildren in
Argentina,one in Italy fromhis timeat
Napoliandthree inCuba.

THESHIRTwornbyDiegoMaradona
whenhescoredhis famous“HandOf
God”goalagainstEnglandatthe1986
World Cup inMexico could be avail-
able for $2 million following the
Argentine’s death onWednesday,
saysanAmericansportsmemorabilia
expert.
The shirt is owned by former

EnglandplayerSteveHodge,whogot
it fromMaradona after thematch in
whichhisattemptedbackpass ledto
the controversial goal that helped
dumpEnglandoutofthetournament
which Argentina went on to win in
Mexico.
“I was walking down the tunnel

andMaradonawascomingintheop-
positedirection.I justtuggedmyshirt
and we swapped there and then,”
Hodge, who had been delayed on
leavingthepitchdoingaTVinterview,
toldBritishmedia.
Theshirt iscurrentlyondisplayat

England’sNationalFootballMuseum
inManchester.
“It’s very difficult to gauge (the

value)withthe“HandOfGod”jersey,
but I know that the ownerwas look-
ingfora$2millionprivatesale,”David
Amerman of Goldin Auction in New
JerseytoldReuters.“Itcertainlycould
be a possibility, the values have
jumpedquiteabit in soccer.”
Amerman’s firm is currently in-

volved in another auction together
with Sotheby’s called ” A Century Of
Champions,” which features a Jules
Rimettrophywhichwaspresentedto
Pele by FIFA after he won his third
WorldCupwithBrazil in1970.
The trophy is expected to sell for

upto$800,000andthatsumcouldbe
dwarfedifHodgefindsabuyerforthe
Maradona shirt or if he puts it up for
auction,althoughthe58-year-oldfor-
mermidfieldermay not quite reach
his targetprice.
“It’s very difficult to see how it

would get to the twomillion dollar
price, but I don’t seewhy an individ-
ual who had the money wouldn’t
want something like that - you can’t
really put a number on it. If you find
therightpersonintherightplace, it’s
a realistic possibility,” Amerman ex-
plained. REUTERS

‘Hand Of God’ shirt
could go for $2mn

Thereisnoestablishedvalueof
thestar’sfortune.Wealthtracker
CelebrityNetWorthestimateshis
networthatthetimeofhisdeath
at$500,000,althoughitsaidhe
hadearnedmillionsduringhis
careerfromcontractswiththe
differentteamsandsponsorship
withbrandssuchasHublot,
PumaandCoca-Cola.
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